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Stellingen
1. Er bestaan duidelijke relaties tussen de primaire structuur van peptiden en hun schuimenemulsievormendeen-stabiliserende eigenschappen. Ditproefschrift.
2. Er bestaat geen rechtstreeks verband tussen de secundaire structuur van eiwitten en
peptiden ende instelling 1genoemdefunctionedeigenschappen. Ditproefschrift.
3. De hydrolysegraad van een eiwithydrolysaat is een slechte indicator voor structuurfunctie relaties.
4. Het voorvoegsel 're-' in de term recoalescentie impliceert dat het proces plaatsvindt na
coalescentie en isderhalve geenjuistetermvoor eenemulsievormingsproces.
5. Kennis van structuur-functie relaties is essentieel om levensmiddelen-technologische
processen te begrijpen, maar kan (nog) onvoldoende gebruikt worden om deze
processentevoorspellen.
6. Aangezien gezuiverde eiwitten zich buiten hun oorspronkelijke milieu bevinden, kunnen
ze nooit natief zijn.
7. De trend om wetenschappelijk onderzoek waarvan de toepassing niet direct duidelijk is
als geldverspilling te beschouwen,getuigt vaneenweinig vooruitziende blik.
8. In vele gevallen hebben deeltijdwerkers procentueel meer efficiente arbeidsuren dan
mensen met eenvolledige weektaak.
9. Vrije verkoop van 'functional foods' kan de gezondheid van de consument ook negatief
be'fnvloeden.
10. De verschillende dialecten en accenten dragen bij aan de veelzijdigheid van de
Nederlandse taalenzijndaaromwaardevol.
11. De privatisering van de Nederlandse Spoorwegen heeft gezorgd voor een ontsporing
vande prijs/kwaliteitverhouding.
12. Zwangere vrouwenhebben meer plekomeencarriere op hunbuikteschrijven.
13. In plaats van 'voorkomen is beter dan genezen' lijkt voor Schiphol te gelden: 'gedogen
is beter dan beslissen'.
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Abstract
Caessens, P.W.J.R. (1999) Enzymatic hydrolysis of p-casein and ft-lactoglobulin -Foam
and emulsion properties of peptides in relation to their molecular structure- Ph.D. thesis,
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity.
Keywords: p-casein, p-lactoglobulin, enzymatic hydrolysis, peptides, plasmin, foam,
emulsion,massspectrometry, circulardichroism,structure-functionrelationship.

Peptides derived from p-casein ((3CN) and (3-lactoglobulin (PLg) were analysed for their
foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties (further denoted functional properties)
andfortheir structural characteristics inordertoelucidatestructure-function relationships.
pCNwas hydrolysed byplasminandsubsequentfractionation ofthe hydrolysate resulted in
various hydrophilic, amphipathic and hydrophobic peptide fractions with clear differences in
functional properties. The highly-charged N-terminal part of the amphipathic peptides
appeared to be important for the emulsion-stabilising properties of pCN peptides. The main
secondary structure element of pCN(-peptides) in solution was the unordered random coil,
but upon adsorption ontoan hydrophobic interfacea-helixwas induced.The hydrophobic Cterminal part of PCN accounted for the high maximum surface load on the interface, while
the N-terminal part of pCN seemed to be responsible for the a-helix induction upon
adsorption. No clear relation between the secondary structure and the functionality was
observed in this system but a relation between a high surface load and good stabilising
properties seemedtoexist.
Bovine pLgwas hydrolysed by the action of trypsin, plasmin and Staphylococcusaureus
V8 protease. Overall, the plasmin hydrolysate had the best functional properties at pH 6.7,
compared to the other hydrolysates and was investigated further. During pLg/plasmin
hydrolysis significant SH/SS-exchange has taken place yielding a large number of different
peptides. The peptides present were (1) peptides composed of a single amino acid chain
lacking a cysteine residue, (2) peptides composed of a single amino acid chain containing
intramolecular disulphide bonds and (3) peptides composed of 2amino acid chains linkedby
an intermolecular disulphide bond. The occurrence of the SH/SS exchange and the
homogeneous distribution of charge and hydrophobicity hinder an efficient fractionation of
the hydrolysate.
In conclusion, the production of specific peptides and peptide fractions is more
complicated for pLg than for pCN, mainly because of the differences in primary structure
(suchas the distribution of charge and hydrophobicity) betweenthe proteins.Thefoam-and
emulsion-forming properties of peptides can be superior to those of intact proteins, as long
as they have both charged and hydrophobic areas. The foam- and emulsion-stabilising
properties of peptides depend highly onthe amount of repulsion they can produce (either by
a strongamphipathicity or byahighsurface load).
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Chapter1
General introduction

Background
Already in 1974theinfluence of proteolysis ofwhey protein concentrate (WPC)
on its functional properties was investigated (Kuehler and Stine, 1974). Several
studies on the foam, emulsifying and interfacial properties of milk protein
hydrolysates have been published since then. Often, the functional properties of
mixtures of proteins (i.e. whey proteins or caseinates) were investigated and
because pure systems were not used, it is difficult to deduce a structure-function
relationship. Another problem inthis research area isthat many different methods
have been used to investigate the foam and emulsion properties. This makes it
difficult to compare the results from these investigations (Hailing, 1981;Sherman,
1995). Consequently, most of the understanding concerning the foam and
emulsifying properties of hydrolysates forutilisation inthefood industry isbasedon
empirical knowledge. The present study was initiated with the aim of elucidating
different aspects that areimportant forthestructure-function relationship of proteins
and protein hydrolysates with respect to their foam-andemulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties. The proteins used were p-casein and p-lactoglobulin, two
structurally different,well-characterised milkproteins.

(3-Caseinand p-lactoglobulin
Bovine milk contains roughly 30-35 g of protein g per L. About 80% of these
proteins consist ofthe caseins, a group of proteins with little organised secondary
structure that occur inmicellarform. Casein isdivided into4groups ofproteins:as1casein, as2-casein, p-casein andK-casein. Theother 20% of the total milk protein
consist of the whey proteins (also called milk serum proteins), which include alactalbumin, p-lactoglobulin, immunoglobulins, serum albumin, and several minor
proteins (Swaisgood, 1982;Walstra andJenness,1984).
/3-Casein
Approximately 35%ofthecaseins arep-casein (PCN),aproteinwithamonomer
molecular mass of approximately 24kDa.Currently, eight different genetic variants
of pCNareknown,called A1,A2,A3,B,C,D,E(Swaisgood, 1992) andF(Visseret
al., 1995);inWestern breeds ofcattle,theA1andA2variants occur withthehighest
frequency.
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In fresh milk, pCN can be degraded by plasmin (naturally present in milk) into
several large degradation products, the y-caseins (y,, y2 and y3), and the
complementary parts known as the proteose peptone fractions 5, 8F and 8S
(Andrews, 1978a,b; Eigeletal., 1984).
Figure 1 shows the primary structure of pCN. The protein contains five
phosphoserine residues, all located inthe N-terminal part of the molecule (residues
15, 17, 18, 19, 35). At pH 6.6, the N-terminal fragment of 21 residues carries a net
charge of -12, whereas the remainder of the molecule has no net charge. The
distinct separation of the N-terminal part containing many charged groups, and the
C-terminal part containing many hydrophobic and only little charged groups, makes
pCN an amphipathic protein, having detergent-like properties. At temperatures
below4°C,(3CNexists asamonomer (Payens andVan Markwijk, 1963),whereas at
highertemperatures and aboveacriticalconcentration micelles areformed (Schmidt
and Payens, 1972). Furthermore, pCN contains a high amount of proline residues
(-17%), which might be the reason why the molecule has only a low amount of
ordered secondary structure (Creamer et al., 1981; Grahamet al., 1984;Swaisgood,
1992).
1

H.Arg-Glu-Leu-Glu-Glu-Leu-Asn-Val-Pro-Gly-Glu-lle-Val-Glu-Serp-Leu-Serp-Serp-Serp-Glu21

Glu-Ser-lle-Thr-Arg-lle-Asn-Lys-Lys-lle-Glu-Lys-Phe-Gln-SerP-Glu-Glu-Gln-Gln-Gln41

Thr-Glu-Asp-Glu-Leu-Gln-Asp-Lys-lle-His-Pro-Phe-Ala-Gln-Thr-Gln-Ser-Leu-Val-Tyr61

Pro-Phe-Pro-Gly-Pro-lle-HisAl-Asn-Ser-Leu-Pro-Gln-Asn-lle-Pro-Pro-Leu-Thr-Gln-ThrPro* 2
81

Pro-Val-Val-Val-Pro-Pro-Phe-Leu-Gln-Pro-Glu-Val-Met-Gly-Val-Ser-Lys-Val-Lys-Glu101

Ala-Met-Ala-Pro-Lys-His-Lys-Glu-Met-Pro-Phe-Pro-Lys-Tyr-Pro-Val-Glu-Pro-Phe-Thr121

Glu-Ser-Gln-Ser-Leu-Thr-Leu-Thr-Asp-Val-Glu-Asn-Leu-His-Leu-Pro-Leu-Pro-Leu-Leu141

Gln-Ser-Trp-Met-His-Gln-Pro-His-Gln-Pro-Leu-Pro-Pro-Thr-Val-Met-Phe-Pro-Pro-GIn161

Ser-Val-Leu-Ser-Leu-Ser-Gln-Ser-Lys-Val-Leu-Pro-Val-Pro-Gln-Lys-Ala-Val-Pro-Tyr181

Pro-Gln-Arg-Asp-Met-Pro-lle-Gln-Ala-Phe-Leu-Leu-Tyr-Gln-Glu-Pro-Val-Leu-Gly-Pro201

Val-Arg-Gly-Pro-Phe-Pro-lle-lle-Val.OH

Figure 1 Primary structure of pCNA1 and A2 (Swaisgood, 1992); the phosphate groups
areindicatedwithp.
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p-Lactoglobulin
p-Lactoglobulin (pi_g) is the major whey protein, representing about 50% of all
whey proteins. At this time eight genetic variants are known in Western breeds,
called A, B, C, D, H, I,Jand W (Creamer and Harris, 1997),ofwhichthe variants A
and B are most often present in commercial preparations (Hambling et al., 1992).
Bovine (3Lg has a monomer molecular mass of about 18.3 kDa. The primary
structure of pLg is shown in Figure 2. pLg is a globular protein containing five
cysteine residues, of which four are involved in disulphide bonds. One disulphide
bond is between residues 66 and 160, the other between residues 106 and 119,
whereas residue 121contains afreethiolgroup. Ithas also been suggestedthat the
freethiol isequallydistributed betweenthe residues 119and 121(Swaisgood,1982;
Hamblingetal., 1992).

1

H.Leu-lle-Val-Thr-Gln-Thr-Met-Lys-Gly-Leu-Asp-lle-Gln-Lys-Val-Ala-Gly-Thr-Trp-Tyr21

Ser-Leu-Ala-Met-Ala-Ala-Ser-Asp-lle-Ser-Leu-Leu-Asp-Ala-Gln-Ser-Ala-Pro-Leu-Arg41

Val-Tyr-Val-Glu-Glu-Leu-Lys-Pro-Thr-Pro-Glu-Gly-Asp-Leu-Glu-lle-Leu-Leu-Gln-Lys61
I
Trp-Glu-Asn-AspA-Glu-Cys-Ala-Gln-Lys-Lys-lle-lle-Ala-Glu-Lys-Thr-Lys-lle-Pro-AlaGlyB
81

Val-Phe-Lys-lle-Asp-Ala-Leu-Asn-Glu-Asn-Lys-Val-Leu-Val-Leu-Asp-Thr-Asp-Tyr-Lys101
I
I
Lys-Tyr-Leu-Leu-Phe-Cys-Met-Glu-Asn-Ser-Ala-Glu-Pro-Glu-Gln-Ser-Leu-Val*-Cys-GlnAlaB
121

Cys*-Leu-Val-Arg-Thr-Pro-Glu-Val-Asp-Asp-Glu-Ala-Leu-Glu-Lys-Phe-Asp-Lys-Ala-Leu141

|

Lys-Ala-Leu-Pro-Met-His-lle-Arg-Leu-Ser-Phe-Asn-Pro-Thr-Gln-Leu-Glu-Glu-Gln-Cys161

His-lle.OH

Figure 2 Primary structure of pLg A and B (Hambling et al., 1992); the lines show
disulphide bonds; * shows the free thiol group.

In milk (more generally, between pH 5.2 and 7.5) native pi_goccurs as a dimer.
The association behaviour of the protein depends on both pH and temperature
(Kinsella and Whitehead, 1989). Below pH 3.5 pLg dissociates into its monomers
(Townend et al., 1960a), whereas between pH 3.5 and 5.2 it reversibly forms
tetramers/octamers (Townend et al., 1960b;Townend and Timasheff, 1960). Above
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pH7.5, pi_gstartsto unfold,with a concomitant increase inthe reactivity ofthe free
thiol group (Tanford et al., 1959).Attemperatures between 30 and 55°C,the native
(3Lg dimer also dissociates into monomers and at even higher temperatures the
molecule unfolds, resulting in an increased reactivity of the free thiol group
(Hambling et al., 1992). Native |3Lg is resistant to gastric digestion (Miranda and
Pelissier, 1983) and to peptic and chymotryptic hydrolysis, because of its stable
conformation (Reddy et al., 1988). The biological function of the protein remains
unclear but there are strong indications that it has a transport function in the
intestinaltract ofthe neonate (Papizetal., 1986;Hambling et al., 1992).

Enzymatic hydrolysis
Functional properties of proteins can be modified in several ways, e.g. by
physical, chemical, enzymatic or genetic modification (Whitaker and Puigserver,
1982; Phillips et al., 1994). Enzymatic modification has a long tradition in the food
industry, for instance in cheese production, the baking industry, the beer industry,
etc. and it is a well-accepted means of protein modification (Whitaker and
Puigserver, 1982; Adler-Nissen, 1986; Visser et al., 1993). During enzymatic
hydrolysis, the peptide bonds in a protein are cleaved by a catalytic action of a
protease. Given the specificity of a protease for particular peptide bonds, proteins
can have a preference for certain of these peptide bonds within a protein (Visser,
1981;Adler-Nissen, 1986).Thedegreeof hydrolysis (DH) isa measure ofthe extent
ofcleavage of peptide linkages,andcanbecalculated asfollows:
%DH= (h/hJx100%
with h being the hydrolysis equivalents in meqv/g protein, and htot being the total
number of peptide bonds inthe protein substrate inmeqv/g protein.An intact protein
has a DH of 0% (i.e. all peptide bonds are intact), and a protein that is completely
degraded into amino acids has a DHof 100%(i.e.all peptide bonds are split; AdlerNissen, 1986).
Enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins can have several purposes, such asto prepare
microbiological media,feed orfood supplements and to reduce allergenicity. During
protein hydrolysis, bitter-tasting peptides can be yielded, which is often unwanted
(Adler-Nissen, 1986). In this study, enzymatic hydrolysis was used as a tool to
modify proteins, with the aim of altering the foam- and emulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties. Enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins results in a decreased
molecular mass, an increased amount of ionizable groups and the exposure of
hydrophobic groups (Lahl and Braun, 1994; Panyam and Kilara, 1996). Functional
properties of proteins, such as solubility and surface activity, are altered by this
treatment. Consequently, enzymatic hydrolysis has an impact on the ability of
proteinstoformand stabilisefoam andemulsions.
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Formation and stabilisation of foam and emulsions
Foam and emulsions are systems in which one phase (air for foam and oil for
oil-in-water emulsions) is dispersed inanother phase.Although foam and emulsions
are both dispersed systems and the processes that take place inthe formation and
stabilisation are similar, there are also several differences between the systems.
These include the particle diameter (i.e. in the order of 0.1-1 mm and 0.2-10 |am,
respectively), the solubility of the dispersed phase in the continuous phase, the
interfacialtension,andothers (Walstra, 1987;Prins,1988).
Itis importanttodiscriminate betweentheformation andthestabilisation offoam
and emulsions, since different aspects are important. The formation of a foam or
emulsion requires a surfactant to lower the surface tension and energy input to
break upthe air and oil into bubbles anddroplets.The ruptureof a bubble or droplet
into smaller ones isdifficult because oftheLaplace pressure (pL),givenby
PL= 2y/R
with y being the surface tension and R being the radius of the particle. Various
aspects are important duringtheformation,such asthe adsorption ofthe surfactant,
breaking up the dispersed phase and the (in)stability of the newly formed particles
during the formation; all these phenomena occur simultaneously (Walstra, 1993).
Surfactants not only play a role in the formation of foam and emulsions but also in
preventing the bubbles and droplets from becoming unstable. Foamsand emulsions
are exposed to different instability processes as shown in Figure 3. Creaming and
drainage are caused byadensitydifference betweenthe phases. Disproportionation
(also called Ostwald ripening) can occur when the dispersed phase is soluble inthe
continuous phase (consequently, this will take place in foams but not in emulsions
formed with a triglyceride oil). Aggregation (or flocculation) is the process whereby
particles stick together. Coalescence occurs when the film between two particles
breaks so that they flow together. Partial coalescence may occur in emulsions with
fat crystals present (Walstra, 1996).

The roleofproteinsinfoamandemulsion formation andstabilisation
In many industrial products, proteins are used for their foam- and emulsionforming and -stabilising properties (further also denoted functional properties) since
they can adsorb at oil/water and air/water interfaces, and thereby lower the surface
tension. In contrast to the conformation of a low molecular mass surfactant, that of
proteins might change upon adsorption, since the hydrophobic side chains favour
the oil phase, and the hydrophilic residues prefer the aqueous phase (Dickinson,
1994; Home, 1996; Dalgleish, 1997). When a protein (or more generally, a
surfactant) is adsorbed at an interface, it changes the rheological properties of the
interface. This has consequences for the foam- and emulsion-stabilising properties
of the protein, because it can influence drainage of the liquid layer between the
bubbles or droplets (Hailing, 1981; Prins, 1990; Walstra and De Roos, 1993).
Furthermore, proteins can stabilise by electric repulsion, which is influenced by for
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instance pH and ionic strength, and by steric repulsion, which depends on the
protein conformation and on the packing behaviour or surface-load of the protein
(Dalgleish, 1997).
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Figure3 Typesofinstabilityinfoamandoil-in-wateremulsions

Thefunctional propertiesof milk proteins have beenwellstudied (reviewsonthis
subject are: Kinsella and Whitehead, 1989; Mulvihill and Fox, 1989; De Wit, 1989;
Morrand Ha, 1993;Phillipset al., 1994;Wonget al., 1996).Severalfactors,such as
molecular size, hydrophobicity, charge and flexibility were reported as important for
the functional properties of proteins. Of course, external factors, such as
temperature, pH, ionic strength and the presence of other molecules (e.g. lipids or
carbohydrates) will influence these functional properties as well (Phillips et al.,
1994).
The difference in structural properties between pCN and pLg (having a typically
random-coil and globular character, respectively) is mentioned as the reason for
their differences in functionality (Mulvihill and Fox, 1989). pCN is thought to adsorb
onto oil/water and air/water interfaces in a loop-and-train conformation, whereas a
globular proteinlike (3Lghasamore rigidstructure,whichcanunfold inthe adsorbed
state (Walstra and De Roos, 1993; Dickinson, 1994); Figure 4 shows a schematic
picture of these proteins inthe adsorbed state. Lorient et al. (1989) showed that of
thecaseins,pCNisthe mostefficient inloweringthesurfacetension,and possesses
the highest foaming capacity; it is also a well-known emulsifier (Dickinson, 1994).
The surface activity and the emulsifying properties of pLg are highly dependent on
the pH (Klemaszewski et al., 1992; Wong et al., 1996). Of the whey proteins, pLg
possessesthe bestfoam-forming properties (DeWit, 1989).

Generalintroduction
oil/air

— 0000
pLg
Figure4 Possible conformation of native (3Lgand pCNwhenadsorbed at anair/wateror
oil/waterinterface;highlyschematicandnottoscale.

Functional properties of milk protein hydrolysates/peptides
Many papers on the foam, emulsifying and interfacial properties of milk protein
hydrolysates have been published. Without being complete, an overview of studies
on this subject is given in Table 1. It is difficult to deduce structure-function
relationships, due to the different methods that have been used to investigate foam
and emulsions. Another problem is the presence of mixtures of proteins and/or
peptides inthe systems investigated (Table 1).An additional example of this is that
inacombination ofwhey proteinsandamphipathicpeptides (formed bytheactionof
endogenous proteases present in whey) these peptides influenced the functionality
of the proteins primarily by affecting their surface activity and colloidal properties
(Haque, 1993).
In several studies mentioned in Table 1, the peptide composition was
characterised and the identification of some peptides was given,which is helpful in
understanding structure-function relationships. For instance, Turgeon et al. (1992)
reported that the peptide fraction from pi_g with increased interfacial properties
contained the peptides pi_g[f 21-40] and pi_g[f 41-60], whereas the fraction
containing the peptides pLg[f 61-69] -S-S-[f 149-162] and pLg[f 61-70] -S-S-[f 149162] had poor interfacial properties. The uniform distribution of charge and
hydrophobicity, as well as the rigid structure due to the disulphide bond, were
mentioned as reasons for the poor functionality of the fraction containing the latter
peptides (Turgeon et al., 1992). Huang et al. (1996) reported the preparation of a
peptide fraction from pLg that had improved emulsifying properties. The major
peptide present had a molecular mass of 8.4 kDa, and was identified as pi_g[f 41100]-S-S-[f 149-162]. Inthatstudy itwasshownthattheemulsifying propertyofthis
peptidewas superiortothat ofpi_g[f41-60] (described byTurgeon etal., 1992).
Other investigations focusonmorespecific peptides insteadof peptide mixtures.
For instance, Shimizu et al. (1984) found that as1-casein [f 1-23] had a similar
emulsifying activity to that of the intact molecule (at concentrations higher than 2%
w/v). However, in a later paper of the same authors (Shimizu et al., 1986), it was
concluded that the emulsifying activity of the purified as1-casein [f 1-23] arose from
some kind of synergistic effect with other peptides present inthe crude as1-casein[f
1-23] fraction. In another study (Leeetal., 1987a), it was shown that both the
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Chapter1

hydrophobic peptide pCN[f 193-209] and the hydrophilic peptide pCN[f 1-25] had a
low emulsifying activity at neutral pH. In both the acidic and alkaline pH region the
emulsifying activity ofthe hydrophobic peptidewas high;at acidic pHthe hydrophilic
peptide also had a high emulsifying activity. Because at pH 3 both peptides were
more surface-active than at pH7,a relationwith the surface activity was suggested.
Inalater paper ofthe sameauthors (Lee etal., 1987b),asynergistic effect between
the hydrophobic peptide pCN[f 193-209] and the hydrophilic glycomacropeptide
derived from K-casein was reported, which resulted in an improved emulsifying
activity.
Although it is difficult to compare the different results found for milk protein
hydrolysates (for reasons mentioned above), some general conclusions can be
drawn. Firstly, the enzyme specificity is important for the functionality of the
hydrolysates (although different authors mentioned different enzymes to be
beneficial; Table 1). Secondly, a limited degree of hydrolysis could improve the
functional properties and in order to maintain good functional properties, the
apparent molecular mass of the peptides should not be lower than approximately 2
or 5 kDa, as mentioned by Turgeon et al. (1992) and Chobert et al. (1988b),
respectively. Thirdly, the influence of hydrolysis on the functionality appeared to be
larger for whey proteins than for casein; this is probably because the hydrophobic
residues buried in the globular whey proteins are able to interact with the oil-phase
after hydrolysis (Chobert et al., 1988b). Fourthly, itwas shown that the presence of
minor amounts of other peptides can have a great impact on the functional
properties of peptides (Shimizu et al., 1986; Lee et al., 1987b). Finally, it has been
reported that characteristics for good interfacial properties are clustering of
hydrophilic and hydrophobic residues in distinct zones and a minimum molecular
massofthe peptide allowingthisdistribution (Turgeonet al., 1992).

Purpose of the study
Despite the number of studies concerning the functional properties of milk
protein hydrolysates, the structure-function relationship of the proteins and their
foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties has remained unclear. A
large, collaborative project, called "Formation and stabilisation of emulsions and
foam with proteins and peptides in relation to their molecular properties", was
initiated to elucidate the structure-function relationship of proteins in regard to the
functional properties mentioned. The overall project was divided into three subprojects: foam, emulsions, and enzymatic hydrolysis. The first two sub-projects, not
covered inthis thesis,were focused on the physical aspects of foam and emulsions
that were formed and stabilised by proteins and peptides (Van Kalsbeek, 1999;
Smulders, 1999). The third sub-project, which is described in this thesis, dealt with
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the enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins in order to modify their foam- and emulsionforming and -stabilising properties.
Thegoalofthe present studywastoelucidatethe structure-function relationship
for peptides from pCN and pi_g, two structurally different, well-characterised milk
proteins, by using a systematic approach. Therefore, the proteins were modified by
enzymatic hydrolysis,the reaction productswerefractionated and characterised and
the foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties of the characterised
peptide mixtures and peptides were determined.The results enabled the discussion
ofstructure-function relationships ofthe peptidesonamolecularlevel.

Outlineofthethesis
Chapters 2, 3 and 4 describe the investigation of the structure-function
relationship of pCN peptides with respecttotheirfoam-andemulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties. In Chapter 2, the plasmin hydrolysis of (3CN and the
fractionation of the hydrolysate is described. Foam- and emulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties and surface-active properties of the peptide fractions are
discussed in relation to the peptide composition of the several fractions. In Chapter
3, the identification of the (3CN peptides and the purification of the peptides
responsible for emulsion-stabilising properties is described. A hypothesis for the
structure-function relationship, based on the primary structure of the peptides, is
postulated. An investigation of the relation between secondary structureof pCN
(-peptides) and foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties is described
inChapter4.
Chapters 5, 6 and 7concern the structure-function relationship of pi_gpeptides.
The purification and physico-chemical characterisation of native pi_g is described in
Chapter 5. Chapter 6 describes the influence of pi_g hydrolysis by plasmin, trypsin
and Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease on thefoam-andemulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties. In Chapter 7, the fractionation of a pLg/plasmin hydrolysate
andthe identification ofthe pi_gpeptides aredescribed. Functional properties ofthe
peptidefractions arediscussed inrelationtothe peptidecomposition.
Finally,Chapter 8givesageneraldiscussionofthetotalthesiswork.
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Chapter2

Plasmin hydrolysis of p-casein: foaming and emulsifying
properties ofthefractionated hydrolysate

Abstract
Bovine p-casein (pCN) was hydrolysed by plasmin. The hydrolysate was
fractionated by ultrafiltration and selective precipitation, which resulted in several
peptide fractions ofwhich the peptide composition was monitored by reversed-phase
HPLC.
Poorly soluble, hydrophobic peptide fractions, containing peptides from the Cterminal halfofthe pCNsequence,possessed improvedfoam-forming and -stabilising
properties compared to those of intact pCN, especially at pH 4.0. Soluble peptide
fractions, containing avariety of peptidesfromthe "middle" part ofthe pCN sequence
in different proportions, possessed improved emulsion-forming capacity at pH 6.7,
comparedtointact pCN,andshowed largevariations inemulsionstability.Thefraction
containing the hydrophilic N-terminal part of pCN showed inferior foam,emulsion and
surface-active properties,especially atpH6.7.
The differences in functionality found between the various peptide fractions may
either beattributedto synergistic effects between peptidesortoaspecific functionality
ofsomeindividual peptides.

ThisChapter has beenpublishedas:
Caessens, P.W.J.R.; Gruppen, H.; Visser, S.; Van Aken, G.A.; Voragen,A.G.J. Plasmin hydrolysis
of p-casein: foaming and emulsifying properties of the fractionated hydrolysate. J. Agric. Food
Chem.1997,45,2935-2941.
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Introduction
The strongly amphipathic nature of proteins enables them to adsorb onto
interfaces, and this functionality is exploited byfood and pharmaceutical industries to
stabilise foams and emulsions (Mulvihill and Fox, 1989). The functionality of proteins
can be altered by chemical, physical,enzymatic, and genetic modification (Phillips et
al., 1994). Enzymatic modifications have the advantage of mild reaction conditions
(Arai and Fujimaki, 1991;Phillips et al., 1994), and can be used to enhance some
functionalities of food proteins (Panyam and Kilara, 1996). Enzymatic hydrolysis of
proteins has several consequences: decrease in molecular weight (MW); increase in
the number of ionizable groups; exposure of hydrophobic groups; etc. (Panyam and
Kilara, 1996).This impliesthatthesolubility andthesurfaceactivity ofthe materialwill
be altered, and, consequently, the propensity of the hydrolysed protein to form and
stabilisefoamsandemulsions maybedifferentfromthatoftheintactprotein.
Plasmin is a proteolytic enzyme with a preference for Lys-X andArg-X bonds. In
milk the enzyme is associated with casein micelles inwhich a^- and p-casein (|3CN)
arethe mostsusceptibleto plasmindegradation (fora reviewsee Bastian andBrown,
1996). In fresh milk pCN is converted by plasmin into several large, intermediate
degradation products, the yCNs, and to the complementary parts called proteose
peptones (Andrews, 1978a, b; Eigel et al., 1984). Wilson et al. (1989) modified
isolated pCN by plasmin hydrolysis to yield y-caseins and proteose peptones. The
surface pressure attheair/water (A/W)interface induced bythese hydrolysis products
appeared to be different from that of the intact protein. Considering the expected
relation betweensurface-active properties andfoamandemulsion properties (Mulvihill
and Fox, 1989), itcan beexpectedthatthefoamandemulsion properties of pCNare
altered byplasminhydrolysis.
Shimizu et al. (1984) found that the as1CN[f 1-23] peptide fraction showed an
emulsion-activity index similar to intact as1CNat concentrations higher than 2%(w/v).
However, in a later paper of the same authors (Shimizu et al., 1986), a synergistic
effect in emulsion activity between the studied as1CN[f 1-23] and traces of coexisting
peptides was demonstrated. Such a synergistic effect was also mentioned by Lee et
al. (1987b). The objective of the study presented inthis Chapter was to produce, by
means of plasmin hydrolysis, well-defined peptide mixtures from pCN with altered
foam, emulsion, and surface-active properties. To that end, we fractionated the
hydrolysate stepwise to produce special peptide fractions, so that the influence of
removingcertainpeptidescouldbetested.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Bovine pCN (90%pCN based on dryweight,95%pCN based on 100%nitrogen,
w/w)was purchased from Eurial (France).Bovine plasmin (EC3.4.21.7)and aprotinin
14
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were obtained from Sigma (USA; article numbers P-7911 and A-6012, respectively).
Unless stated otherwise, all other chemicals were of analytical grade, and were
purchasedfromMerck(Germany)orBDH(UK).
fi-Caseinhydrolysisandfractionationofthehydrolysate
Figure 1 shows an outline of the pCN hydrolysis and the fractionation of the
hydrolysate. Bovine pCNwas hydrolysed byplasmin (3%w/v pCN;enzyme/substrate
= 1/2300w/w; pH6.8;40°C) usinga pH-stat method (Adler-Nissen, 1986). Duringthe
hydrolysis a precipitate formed (this precipitate disappeared at temperatures lower
than approximately 4°C). The precipitate was removed by centrifugation (1500xg, 10
min, 30°C), and the resulting supernatant was incubated yielding further precipitates,
whichwere repeatedly centrifugedoff. Centrifugationwasafter 2,2.5,3,3.75,4.5, 5.5
and7hoursof hydrolysis (called:"hydrolysiswith intermediate pelletseparation").The
pellets obtained from the several centrifugation steps were combined, and the total
resulting pellet (PEL-1)was dissolved inthe original volume ofwater, adjusted to pH
10, after which part of it was hydrolysed further with plasmin (enzyme/substrate =
1/2300w/w; pH 8.0; 40°C; pH-stat method; 5 hours). The hydrolysis was terminated
by adding aprotinin to the reaction mixture (ratio 1/200, v/v). The two resulting
hydrolysates (the supernatant ofthe pCN-hydrolysate, SUP-1, andthe hydrolysate of

PCN - • hydrolysiswithintermediate pelletseparation [E/S=1/2300(w/w);40°C,pH6.8]
centrifugation
Supernatantof (3CN hydrolysis [SUP-1]

ultrafiltration [4°C; MWCO=5kDa]

I

t:

precipitation atpH4.6 (1MHCI)
centrifugation

t

Retentate
Permeate[PER-1]
(desalted 1kDaMWCO)

- PelletpH4.6[PEL-2]
• Supernatant pH4.6[SUP-2]
precipitation in50%ethanol
centrifugation

t

- Pelletethanol [PEL-3]
• Supernatant ethanol [SUP-3]

Pelletof pCNhydrolysis [PEL-1]

hydrolysis [E/S=1/2300(w/w);40°C;pH8;5h]
centrifugation
h • Supernatant ofpellet-hydrolysis [SUP-4]
L
• Pelletofpellet-hydrolysis [PEL-4]

Figure 1. Outlineofthe(3CN hydrolysatefractionation.
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PEL-1) were fractionated by means of selective precipitation (SUP-2, SUP-3, PEL-4
and SUP-4) and ultrafiltration (RET-1 and PER-1; Filtron mini-ultra-set, OMEGA™
membrane, MWCO 5 kDa, Pall Filtron Corp., USA) as outlined in Figure 1. Before
ultrafiltration (UF),the supernatant ofthe pCN hydrolysate (SUP-1)was diluted 3-fold
with 2 Macetic acid. After 50%UF (50%reduction ofthe volume),the retentate was
diafiltered (DF)with 1.3Macetic acid (200% DF,which means 2times the volume of
the retentate is used asdiawater), after whichthe retentate waswashed withdoubledistilled water (200% DF) followed by 50% UF. All peptide fractions were lyophilised
andstoredat4°Cbeforefurtheranalysis.
Reversed-Phase High-Performance LiquidChromatography(RP-HPLC)
The peptidecompositionofthe pCNhydrolysatefractions (Figure 1)was analysed
by RP-HPLC. The RP-HPLC equipment used is described by Visser et al. (1991).
Solvent A (0.1%trifluoroacetic acid UFA] in 10% aqueous acetonitrile, v/v) and
solvent B (0.08% TFA in 90% aqueous acetonitrile, v/v) formed the eluent in the
following linear gradient steps: from 10% to 16% B over 2 min followed by 2 min
isocratic elution;to 26% Bover 8 min;to 35% Bover 4 min;to 38% B over 32min;
then to 70% Bover 3 min and finishing with 5 min isocratic elution at 70% B. A flow
rate of 0.8 mL/min was applied. Generally, 50 ^L of a 1mg.mL protein solution was
injected. Peakdetection andquantitationwas performed at220 nmusing Turbochrom
data-acquisition andprocessingsoftware (Perkin-Elmer,Germany).
CapillaryElectrophoresis (CE)
RET-1 and SUP-3 (Figure 1)were analysed by CE,basically following de Jonget
al. (1993).TheCEequipment usedwasaBeckmanP/ACESystem5500controlled by
Beckman Software Gold System Version 8, using a hydrophilically coated Supelco
capillary (USA),27 cm x 50 nm, and a 5 mMsodium citrate -6 Murea - 0.05% (w/v)
methylhydroxyethyl cellulose (Tylose, Hoechst, Germany) buffer adjusted to pH 2.5
with citric acid. CE-separation was performed at 10 kV and 30°C for 60 min. Peak
detectionwasperformed usingUV-absorption at214nm.
MassSpectrometry(MS)
Some peptide components from PER-1, SUP-1, SUP-3, and PEL-1 (Figure 1)
were collected (semi-preparative RP-HPLC) and identified by electrospray-ionization
MS (ESI-MS).This was performed on a VG Platform quadrupole mass spectrometer
(Micromass, UK).Samples were dissolved in a mixture of acetonitrile - water - formic
acid (500:500 :1, v/v/v) and injected into a flow of acetonitrile-water ( 1 : 1 , v/v,
5nL/min).The potentialatthecapillary tipwas maintained at 3.2 kV;theconevoltage
was 30V. Nitrogenwasusedasnebulizinganddryinggas.Calibrationwas performed
using horse heart myoglobin. The raw mass spectral data were processed and
transformed with the Masslynx software version 2.2 (Micromass, UK). Peptide
identification was obtained from the molecular masses determined, combined with
sequence data of the protein and the known specificity of plasmin. The maximum
16
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difference between the mass values measured and the theoretical values was
approximately 1.5 Da.
FunctionalProperties("foam", "emulsion", "surfaceactivity")
Foam,emulsion,andsurface-active propertiesofthepeptidefractionsweretested
insmall-scale screeningtestsatpH6.7,which isthepHofmilk,and I=0.075(0.02M
HCI-imidazole buffer containing 3.44 g/L NaCIand0.2 g/LNaN3)and atpH4.0,which
is representative for acidic foods, and I=0.075 (0.03 Mcitrate buffer containing 3.15
g/L NaCIand0.2g/L NaN3)at20°C.
Foam-forming and-stabilising abilitywastestedwithawhipping method:avolume
of 100 mLof a 0.01% (w/v) protein solutionwas placed inagraduated glass cylinder
andwhipped for 70sat2500 rpmusing asmall impeller (Figure2). Foam heightwas
monitored for 1 hour (the first measurement at 2 min after starting stirring), and the
foam quality (size of the bubbles, coalescence, etc.) was judged visually. The
measurementswereperformed induplicate.

d = 6 mm
350 ml

/

d = 46 mm (outer)
d = 12 mm (Inner)

100 ml
50mlr

i 0.1 mm

d = 60 mm

Figure2. Schematic representation of the experimental setup for the foam screening test
withadetailofthesmallimpellerused,d= diameter.

Emulsions were made by mixing 2 mL tricaprylin oil (Sigma) and 18 mL 0.44%
(w/v) protein solution for 1 min at 10000 rpm with a Polytron PT-MR-3000
homogeniser (Kinematica AG,Switzerland).This pre-emulsionwas homogenised ina
small-scale high-pressure homogeniser similartothevalve homogeniser described by
Tombergand Lundh (1978),byapplyingtwo passages at60 bar.Atseveraltimes (t=
0, 1and 24 hour) after homogenising,emulsion sampleswere diluted (1:100 v/v) into
an SDS-solution (0.1% w/v) to delay the instability processes (Pearce and Kinsella,
1978). The emulsion-forming ability was investigated by measuring the particle-size
distribution (d32) using the Malvern MasterSizer X (Malvern Instruments Limited,UK),
with optical parameters defined by the manufacterer's standard presentation code,
immediately after homogenising (t = 0 hour). The instability of the emulsions was
estimated by measuring the decrease oftheturbidity at 500 nm(Pearce and Kinsella,
17
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1978) for all samples collected. Furthermore, the emulsion samples taken were
examinedforthe presenceoffloesand/oraggregatesusingaPolyvarlight microscope
(Reichert-Jung,Austria)atamagnificationof400.
The influence onthe surface pressure attheA/W interface bythe various protein
solutions (20 mg/L) was examined by measuring the rate of lowering the surface
tensionusingaLangmuirtroughsetupasdescribed byVanAkenandMerks(1996).

Results
pCNhydrolysisandfractionation
Plasmin hydrolysis of pCN and fractionation of the hydrolysate resulted in eight
peptide fractions as outlined in Figure 1. Figure 3 shows RP-HPLC patterns of these
fractions.ByusingtheRP-HPLCgradientdescribedwewerebestabletoseparatethe
genetic variants of pCN and some of the hydrophobic pCN peptides formed after
plasmin hydrolysis (Figure 3), although the gradient caused rather broad peaks at
retention times between approximately 40 and 60 min. Although not shown in Figure
3, PEL-2 and PEL-3 were analysed by RP-HPLC as well: PEL-2 consisted mainly of
group V peptides (see below), thereby resembling PEL-1; the ethanol precipitation
was not very selective, and consequently resulted in a rather non-specific peptide
composition of PEL-3 (results not shown).The hydrolysis and fractionation has been
repeatedseveraltimes,andthepeptidecomposition (asanalysed byRP-HPLC) inthe
severalfractionsobtainedwasveryreproducible.

A220

50 Time(min)
Figure3. RP-HPLCchromatogramsofthe (3CN hydrolysatefractions:for abbreviationssee
Figure 1.Peptidecompositionofthefractionscategorisedingroupsl-V(Visseretal.,1989).
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The peptides were categorised into five groups (I - V), indicated in Figure 3,
according to Visser et al. (1989). Peptides in group II were identified as part of the
hydrophilic N-terminusofpCN(sequence 1/2-25/28);peakmaterial presentingroup III
appeared to originate from the middle part of (JCN (sequence 33/49-97/99); peak
material present ingroupVwas identifiedaspeptide materialfromthe C-terminalhalf
of (3CN (sequence 106/114-209); and peaks present in groups I and IV were
hydrolysis products of peptides from group V (Visser et al.,1989). Table 1shows the
occurrence of these groups in the various pCN hydrolysate fractions mentioned in
Figure 1,aswellastheyieldoftheseveralpCNhydrolysatefractions.

Table1. YieldofthepCNhydrolysatefractions(Figure1)andpeptidecompositionofthese
fractionscategorisedingroupsl-V(Visseretal.,1989)intheRP-HPLCchromatogram.
Fraction3
SUP-1
ultrafiltration:
RET-1
PER-1
DreciDitation:
PEL-2
SUP-2
PEL-3
SUP-3
PEL-1
hvdrolvsis:
SUP-4
PEL^t

Yield(%w/w)b

GroupI

GroupII GroupIII GroupIV GroupV
+c

53
46
1.5
6.8
49
23
20
38
32
6.5

+

(±)c

(±)

-

+

+

-

-

-

+

±

(±)

+

+

-

+

+
+

(±)

+

-

+
+

-

+
+
+

(±)

+
+

forabbreviationsseeFigure1
basedonthepCNstartingmaterial
+present;- absent;+traces

Thehydrolysatefractions SUP-1,SUP-2,andRET-1ontheone hand,andSUP-3
onthe other hand,seemed to vary inthe composition of peptides belonging to group
III(see Figure 3).Therefore, RET-1 and SUP-3werealsoanalysedwith CEasshown
in Figure 4. It appeared that RET-1 contained seven main peaks whereas SUP-3
containedfour mainpeaks.
The MS results indicated that SUP-1 and SUP-3 contained a mixture of peptides
(group III),ofwhichfour peptidescould beidentified:pCN[f29-105]ofgenetic variants
A1 and A2 (mass: 8757.2 and 8717.3 Da, respectively) and pCN[f 29-107] of the
genetic variants A1 and A2 (mass: 9023.0 and 8981.7 Da, respectively). The MS
results of PEL-1 indicated that the first, earlier eluting, main peak in group V (RPHPLC)was pCN[f 106-209](mass:11823.2Da)andthesecond main peakofgroupV
wasamixtureofpCN[f 108-209]andpCN[f 114-209](mass: 11559.0and 10829.0Da,
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respectively).TheMSresultsof PER-1showedthattheonly peak present (ingroupII;
RP-HPLC) was pCN[f 1-28] (mass: 3478.0 Da, including 4 phosphoserines). These
resultsareinagreementwiththeliterature (Visseretal., 1989).

A214

RET-1

SUP-3

40

45

Time(min)
Figure4. CE electropherogram of the pCN hydrolysate fractions RET-1 and SUP-3: for
abbreviationsseeFigure1.

Functionalproperties
Most of the fractions dissolved well in the buffers used. Only the hydrophobic
fractions (PEL-1, SUP-4, and PEL-4)were poorly soluble at both pH values (as was
(JCNat pH 4.0). The reproducibility of the screening tests was investigated with the
intact protein. The maximal difference in foam height was obtained for the initial
amount of foam produced withthewhipping method (maximal standard deviation - 5
a.u.). The standard deviation ofthe particle-size distribution (d32) inthe emulsion test
was approximately 0.1 urn. The surface pressure curves,obtained with the Langmuir
trough set-up were almost identical for the duplicate measurements. The screening
testsusedwere reproducible enoughtodetectdifferences infunctionality betweenthe
peptidefractions andtheintactprotein.
Figure 5 shows the results of the foam screening test. Differences were found in
foam-forming ability: PEL-1formedthe highest amountoffoam at pH6.7,whereas at
pH4.0 SUP-3 and SUP-4formedthe highest amount offoam.At pH4.0 pCNdid not
formafoamatall.Thevarious peptidefractions producedfoamswithaclearvariability
infoamstability: PEL-1(andpCN)formedthemoststablefoamatpH6.7,whileSUP4 and PEL-4were found to result inthe highest foam stability at pH4.0. The foams
formed with PER-1 at pH 6.7, and with PER-1 and SUP-3 at pH 4.0, showed very
rapid coalescence (PER-1 at pH 6.7 within 2 min). Furthermore, some visual
characteristics of the several foams showed clear differences. The hydrophobic
fractions (PEL-1, SUP-4,and PEL-4)formed "flocculated"foams atpH6.7.AtthispH,
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PEL-1 and pCN showed no coalescence, while at pH 4.0 PEL-1, SUP-4, and PEL-4
showed no coalescence. After approximately 20 min the foams of these hydrophobic
fractions had a rather dry appearance.
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Figure 5. Foam height as producedwiththevarious pCNhydrolysatefractions,asafunction
oftimeafterwhipping (meansofduplicatemeasurements).pH4.0 (a)andpH6.7 (b).(•) |3CN;
(O) SUP-1; (•) PEL-1; (x)RET-1; (n) PER-1; (o) SUP-2;(A) SUP-3; (A )SUP-4; (• )PEL-4;
forabbreviations see Figure 1.

Table 2 shows the results of the emulsion screening test at pH 6.7. The
emulsifying properties of the eight fractions tested were diverse: the relatively
hydrophilic fractions (SUP-1, RET-1, PER-1, SUP-2, and SUP-3) formed smaller
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emulsion particles than intact pCN,whereas the more hydrophobic fractions (PEL-1,
SUP-4, and PEL-4) formed flocculated emulsions. Because of this flocculation, the
measurement of the particle-size distribution was rather inaccurate, and was,
therefore, nottaken intoaccount. By microscopic observation,however, itwas shown
that these hydrophobic, poorly soluble peptides were able to form rather small
emulsion droplets (diameter approximately 2-3 urn), most of which were flocculated
(Figure 6). The stability of the emulsions formed with SUP-1, SUP-2, and RET-1,
which ail mainly contained peptides from group III (Figure 3),was slightly lower than
that of the pCN emulsions. Fraction SUP-3, containing only peptides from group III,
and PER-1, containing only peptides from group II,formed emulsions that completely
separated by coalescence within 1 hour. At pH 4.0 all fractions, except SUP-4 and
PER-1, formed flocculated emulsions, and the particle-size distributions could
therefore not be measured with the Malvern MasterSizer X. The emulsion made with
PER-1 formed emulsion droplets of about 3 urn, and this emulsion creamed within 1
hour. Fraction SUP-4 formed emulsion droplets of approximately 1.8 u.m. The
emulsion of SUP-4flocculated whendispersed inthe SDS-solution;consequently the
turbidity results could not be meaningfully interpreted. However, this emulsion was
rather stable (no visible oil separation, and no increased particle size after 2 days,
measuredwiththeMalvernMasterSizerX).

Table 2.

Screening-test results of emulsions made with pCN hydrolysate fractions 3
Fraction6

d*.(nm)c

Stability

(3CN
SUP-1
PEL-1
RET-1
PER-1
SUP-2
SUP-3
SUP-4
PEL-4

2.2
1.5
n.d.e
1.4
1.5
1.9
1.7
n.d.

+++d
+
flocculation
++
coalescence
+
coalescence
flocculation
flocculation

n.d.

forconditions usedseeMaterialsandMethods section
forabbreviations seeFigure1
d32 istheparticle-sizedistribution oftheemulsion droplets
+,++,+++indicatetheextentofstability
n.d.meansnot determined

Figure7showsthe increaseofsurface pressureofthebuffered peptide solutions.
At pH6.7 all peptide fractions were soluble at the low concentrations used.The rate
bywhichthesurface pressure increasedvaried amongfractions:SUP-4increasedthe
surface pressure very rapidly (evenfaster thanPCN), whilePEL-1andPEL-4were
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Figure6. Microscopic observation offlocculated emulsion droplets of emulsions madewith
PEL-1;magnification400x.
slower than pCN.The surface pressures ofthe hydrophobic fractions (PEL-1, SUP-4,
and PEL-4) and intact (3CN were almost identical after approximately 1 hour, the
surface pressure of PER-1 was low, and the surface pressures of SUP-1, SUP-2,
SUP-3,and RET-1 reached approximately halfthevalue of pCN.At pH4.0 both pCN
and PEL-1were notcompletely soluble(evenatthelowconcentrations used),andthe
adsorption curves of these fractions only give an indication of their surface-active
behaviour under these conditions. It appeared that the initial surface pressure of the
pCN-solutionincreasedvery rapidly (possibly duetothepresenceoftracesofsurfaceactive material other than pCN), after which the increase of the surface pressure
delayed. At this acidic pH the hydrophobic fractions (PEL-1, SUP-4, and PEL-4)
reachedthe highest surface pressure. pCNand PER-1 reached almostthe samefinal
surface pressure as SUP-1, SUP-2,SUP-3,and RET-1, and this value was similar to
thefinalsurface pressureofthesefractionsatpH6.7.

Discussion
Undertheconditions usedfor hydrolysis andfractionation itispossibleto produce
severalfractionsfrom pCNthatdistinctly differ inpeptidecomposition.Withthese mild
hydrolysis conditions pCN could be degraded into mainly three parts: more
hydrophobic fractions (PEL-1, SUP-4, and PEL-4), amphipathic fractions (SUP-1,
SUP-2,SUP-3,andRET-1),andastrongly hydrophilicfraction(PER-1).
PCN is an amphipathic protein with a fairly distinct segregation of charged and
hydrophobic residues (Swaisgood, 1982). The C-terminal half of the sequence,
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corresponding to some yCNs, is very hydrophobic, which will be the reason for its
precipitation at higher temperatures. This feature was utilised for the hydrolysis with
intermediate pelletseparation.Thehydrophobicity oftheseyCNsmayalso result ina
high surface pressure induced bythese peptides,which has already been reported in
theliterature (Wilsonetal., 1989).Ourresultsalsodemonstrateanimportant influence
on the surface pressure of the hydrophobic fractions (PEL-1, SUP-4, and PEL-4;
Figure 7), at both pH 6.7 and pH 4.0. At pH 6.7 these fractions formed flocculated
foams and emulsions, which may be caused by strong interactions between the
hydrophobic peptides present. However,when madeat4°C (atwhichtemperature the

PEL-4
PEL-1,SUP-4
RET-1
SUP-1.SUP-2, SUP-3
PER-1

8000

PEL-1

3000

4000
Time (s)

Figure7. SurfacepressureinducedbypCNhydrolysatefractionsasafunctionoftimeatan
air/water interface measuredusingaLangmuirtrough:forabbreviations seeFigure 1.pH4.0
(a)and 6.7 (b).
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solubility ofSUP-4was increased,andPEL-1and PEL-4werestill poorly soluble),the
emulsions of the hydrophobic fractions were also flocculated. Apparently, the
hydrophobic interactions are not the only driving force for flocculation. Another
possible explanation forflocculation isthat solid particlesofthe hydrophobicfractions,
whichwere observed at pH6.7,cause bridgingflocculation ofthedroplets or bubbles
(Walstra, 1987). A further possibility is that the peptides, present in these fractions,
cannot generate enough repulsion between the emulsion droplets and/or foam
bubbles. This would result in thin films between the droplets/bubbles, which may
causeflocculatedsystems.
At pH4.0 all peptide fractions had enhanced foaming properties as compared to
intact pCN.Especiallythe hydrophobicfractions (PEL-1, SUP-4,and PEL-4)produced
stablefoamsatpH4.0 (Figure5),whichdidnotflocculate;thissuggests an interesting
possibilitytoapplythesekindsofpeptides influffy,acidfoods.
The hydrophilic fraction (PER-1) showed almost no influence on the surface
pressure at pH 6.7. At pH 4.0 the surface pressure induced by PER-1 increased
dramatically compared to the surface pressure at pH6.7; similar effects for (JCN[f125] have been reported in the literature (Lee et al., 1987a). At this acidic pH, the
peptidewill be less charged,because it iscloserto its iso-electric point (pi; calculated
pi value (3CN[f 1-25] = 1.68; Nau et al., 1995). The inferior foam and emulsionstabilising properties of PER-1, especially at pH 6.7, could be related to the low
surface pressure induced at this pH. Furthermore, it is generally accepted that
peptides must have a certain minimal molecular weight (MW) to retain some
functionality (Turgeon et al., 1992),andthe small sizeofthe peptide could,therefore,
beanadditional reasonforitspoorfunctional propertiesatbothpH'stested.
The amphipathic fractions (SUP-1, SUP-2, SUP-3, and RET-1), all containing
peptides from the central part of the pCN sequence (group III), were expected to
possess interesting foam, emulsion and surface-active properties; this expectation
arises from their amphipathic character, and because of their rather high MW (about
9000 Da). It appeared that these fractions increased the surface pressure, but not to
the extent as observed with pCN at pH 6.7. The fractions were able to form and
stabilise afoam,although coalescence occurred:especiallythefoam madewith SUP3 atpH4.0 showed rapidcoalescence.AtpH6.7theamphipathicfractions possessed
improvedemulsion-forming ability,astheyformed smalleremulsiondropletsthan pCN
did. The emulsion stability of these fractions varied significantly. As SUP-3 (unstable
emulsion)isamorepurifiedfractionthanSUP-1,SUP-2,andRET-1(stableemulsion),
these results may suggest a synergistic effect between peptides present in the latter
fractions.This hasalso been reported inthe literature (Shimizuetal., 1986;Leeetal.,
1987b). However, this functionality can also be produced by one or more particular
peptides of group III (RP-HPLC) which were present in RET-1 (and probably also in
SUP-1andSUP-2)butabsent inSUP-3(Figure4).
At pH 4.0 pCN has poor emulsifying properties. All peptide fractions, except for
SUP-4 and PER-1, formed flocculated emulsions at acidic pH. PER-1 led to rather
largeemulsion droplets,which creamed rapidly;only SUP-4formed astable emulsion
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atthis pH. Fromtheseresults itcantherefore beconcludedthat nogeneral ruleexists
for good emulsion properties of peptides at acidic pHwith respect to hydrophobicity
only.
In the present study the influence of plasmin hydrolysis of (3CN on the foam,
emulsion and surface-active properties was tested.The methods used to investigate
these functional properties are quite suitable to screen for differences in functionality
between the various peptide fractions. However, at this moment no information is
availableyetonthemechanisms responsibleforthesefunctionalproperties.
Inconclusion,ourresultsshowthatbyplasmin hydrolysisofpCNandfractionation
ofthe hydrolysatewell-defined peptidemixturescanbeproducedwhichclearly varyin
emulsion, foam and surface-active properties, as judged by the results of the
screeningtests.Especially, largevariabilitywasfoundforfoamstability at pH4.0,and
foremulsion stabilityatpH6.7.
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forconductingthe CEanalysis;Ch.SlangenfortechnicalassistancewiththeRP-HPLCanalyses;andF.
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gratefultoProfessorP.Walstraforusefuldiscussionsconcerningthisproject,andtoour colleaguesfrom
NIZO and the WageningenAgricultural University for their critical comments to this manuscript. This
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Functionality of |3-casein peptides: importance of
amphipathicityforemulsion-stabilising properties

Abstract
Peptides from bovine p-casein (pCN), derived by plasmin hydrolysis and
fractionation of the hydrolysate,were isolated and identified based on their masses
determined by electrospray-ionization mass spectrometry, the primary structure of
the intact protein,and the known specificity of the enzyme.An amphipathic peptide
fraction was fractionated further by ion-exchange chromatography and subsequent
hydrophobic-interaction chromatography resulting in the components pCN[f 1105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107]. The latter peptides had poor emulsion-stabilising
properties comparedtotheformer ones,andthe stabilityofanemulsionformedwith
pCN[f29-105/107]was also more sensitiveto hydrophobic impurities thanthat of an
emulsion formed with pCN[f 1-105/107]. The highly-charged N-terminal part
appeared to be important for the emulsion-stabilising properties of these peptides.
An hypothesisforthestructure-function relationship isgiven.

This Chapter has been submitted as:
Caessens, P.W.J.R.; Gruppen, H.; Slangen, Ch.J.; Visser, S.;Voragen,A.G.J. Functionality of pcasein peptides: importance ofamphipathicity foremulsion-stabilizing properties.
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Introduction
Milk proteins are knownfortheir ability toformand stabilise foam and emulsions
(Walstra, 1988; Wong et al., 1996). Enzymatic hydrolysis can be used to modify
such functional properties (Arai and Fujimaki, 1991;Chobert et al., 1996; Panyam
and Kilara, 1996).Shimizuet al. (1984; 1986)investigatedtheeffect of hydrolysis on
the emulsifying properties of as1-casein. They demonstrated that the emulsifying
activity of a non-pure fraction containing mainly the as1-casein fragment 1-23
decreased after subsequent purification of the sample. It was, therefore, concluded
that this functionality was in fact formed by a so-called synergistic effect with
coexisting peptides present in the sample (Shimizu et al., 1986). Lee et al. (1987)
reported similar synergistic effects between the p-casein fragment 193-209 and the
K-casein fragment 106-169 (glycomacropeptide). By the method used in these
papers (emulsion activity index according to Pearce and Kinsella, 1978) no
information could beobtained aboutthestabilityoftheemulsionsformed.
One of the major caseins present in milk is p-casein (PCN), a 24 kDa protein
with a distinct distribution of charged groups, and littlesecondary structure.The
N-terminal part of the sequence is highly hydrophilic and contains 5 phosphoseryl
residues (residues 15, 17, 18, 19and 35),while the C-terminal part contains mainly
hydrophobic side chains, carrying almost no net charge at neutral pH (Swaisgood,
1982).
In Chapter 2 we described the foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising
properties as well as the surface-active properties of PCN peptide mixtures, which
were produced byplasminhydrolysis of pCN. Byapplying astepwisefractionation of
the hydrolysate we were able to test the influence of removing certain peptides on
the functional properties of the fractions. The final fractions obtained could be
categorised as hydrophilic, amphipathic and hydrophobic fractions showing
differences in functional properties. Moreover, differences were observed between
the emulsion-stabilising properties of the various amphipathic fractions. The results
might beexplained bythe abovedescribed so-called synergistic effects between the
different peptides present in the fractions. However, this functionality may also be
accomplished by one or more specific peptides present in some peptide fractions,
butabsent inothers (Chapter2).
In the study presented in this Chapter the peptides in the previously described
PCN peptide fractions were identified in order to establish structure-function
relationships. To investigate the possibility of either synergistic effects or specific
functional properties of certain peptides, an amphipathic fraction was fractionated
further, and the peptides obtained were analysed for their composition and
emulsion-forming and-stabilising properties.
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MaterialsandMethods
Materials
Bovine pCN (90% w/w pCN, 95% pCN based on nitrogen, w/w), containing
mainly the genetic variants A1 and A2, was purchased from Eurial (France). Bovine
plasmin (EC 3.4.21.7) and aprotinin were obtained from Sigma (USA; article
numbers P-7911 and A-6012, respectively). Unless stated otherwise, all other
chemicals were of analytical grade, and were purchased from Merck (Germany) or
BDH(UK).
Preparationoffi-casein peptides
The preparation of the pCN peptide fractions has been described earlier
(Chapter 2). Briefly, the preparation was asfollows. Bovine pCN was hydrolysed at
pH6.8 by bovine plasminwith intermediate pellet separation.Thetotal pellet fraction
(PEL-1)wasdissolved at pH 10,after which partof itwas hydrolysedfurther at pH8
with plasmin. Hydrolysis wasterminated by adding aprotinin to the reaction mixture.
Thetwo resulting hydrolysates (the supernatant ofthe pCN-hydrolysate,SUP-1, and
the hydrolysate of PEL-1) were fractionated by means of selective precipitation
based on temperature, pH and solvent composition (SUP-2, SUP-3, PEL-4 and
SUP-4)and byultrafiltration (RET-1andPER-1).
Ion-Exchange Chromatography(IEC)
Preparative IEC was performed on an AKTA-explorer, controlled by a
UNICORN-control system (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) using a SourceQ column
(280 mL bed volume; Pharmacia) at 20°C. Solvent A (20 mMTris/HCI buffer, pH 8)
and solvent B (20 mM Tris/HCI buffer, 1 M NaCI, pH 8) formed the eluent in the
following linear gradient steps: 5 min isocratic elution at 100% A; 2 min sampleinjection (25 mL/min); to 50% Bover 10 min;to 100% B over 3 min followed by 3
min isocratic elution at 100% B; finally to 100%A over 3 min. Except where stated
otherwise, a flow rate of 60 mL/min was applied. Appropriate IEC fractions were
pooled, desalted by ultrafiltration (OMEGA membrane 5 kDa MWCO, Pall Filtron
Corp., USA), lyophilised, and stored at 4°C prior to analysis or further purification.
Analytical IEC runs were performed on an FPLC system (Pharmacia) using a
ResourceQ column (1 mL, Pharmacia) at 20°C. Solvents and gradient for the
analytical runswere similartothoseforthe preparative runs,exceptfortheflow rate,
which was 1 mL/min, and the injection volume, which was 200 p.L. Generally, the
protein load of the column was 1 mg per mL bed volume for both preparative and
analytical runs,anddetectionwasat220and/or280 nm.
Hydrophobic-lnteraction Chromatography(HIC)
HIC was performed on a High-Load system (Pharmacia) using a Phenyl
Sepharose High Performance column (150 mL bed volume, Pharmacia) at 4°C.
Solvent A (50 mM potassium phosphate buffer containing 1.7 M ammonium
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sulphate, pH 7.0) and solvent B (50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) formed the
eluent in the following linear gradient steps: 2 min isocratic elution at 100% A; to
48% Bover 19.4 min;to 85%Bover26.5 min;to 100%Bover2.1 minand finishing
by 4 min isocratic elution at 100% B. A flow rate of 28 mL/min was applied, and
detection was performed at 280 nm. The samples to be purified by HIC were
collected fromthe preparative IEC runs,and diluted 3-fold inthe sample solvent (75
mM potassium phosphate buffer containing 1M ammonium sulphate, pH 7.0). The
protein load of the column was approximately 1 mg per mL bed volume. Prior to
loading, the column was equilibrated with solvent A for 5 min at 28 mL min1.
Appropriate HIC fractions were pooled, desalted (ultrafiltration 5 kDa MWCO),
lyophilised,and storedat4°C priortoanalysis.
Reversed-Phase High-Performance LiquidChromatography(RP-HPLC)
The peptide composition of the (3CN peptide fractions was analysed by RPHPLC. The equipment used was described by Visser et al. (1991). For the
separation of the several peptide fractions two different gradients, formed with
solvent A (0.1%trifluoroacetic acid [TFA] in 10% aqueous acetonitrile, v/v) and
solvent B (0.08%TFA in 90%aqueous acetonitrile, v/v),were used. Gradient RP-1
was used for the total pCN peptide fractions, and has been described previously
(Chapter 2). Gradient RP-2 was used for the analysis of amphipathic pCN peptide
fractions, and the linear gradient steps to form gradient RP-2 were as follows: from
25%to 30%Bover 3 minfollowed by6 min isocratic elution;to 36% Bover 12min;
then to 70% B over 5 min and finally 5 min isocratic elution at 70% B. For both
gradients, aflow rate of 0.8 mL/min was applied. Generally, 50 \xL 1mg/mL protein
solution was injected onto the column for the analytical runs, and 100 ^L 2 mg/mL
forthe semi-preparative runs.Peakdetection andquantitation was performed at220
nm using Turbochrom data-acquisition and processing software (Perkin-Elmer,
Germany).
Electrospray-lonization MassSpectrometry(ESI-MS)
All pCN peptideswere collected bysemi-preparative RP-HPLC and identified by
ESI-MSonaQuattro IItriple-quadrupole instrument (Micromass, UK).Sampleswere
dissolved inwater, and this solution was diluted in a mixture of acetonitrile - water formic acid (100 : 100 : 1, v/v/v) and injected into aflow of acetonitrile -water( 1 : 1 ,
v/v, 4 (iL/min). The potential at the capillary tip was maintained at 3.2 kV; the cone
voltage was 30 V. Nitrogen was used as nebulizing and drying gas. Calibration was
performed using horse-heart myoglobin. The raw mass spectral data were
processed and transformed with Masslynx software version 2.2 (Micromass).
Peptides were identified from the molecular masses determined combined with
sequence data ofthe protein andthe known specificity of plasmin (Arg-X and Lys-X;
Bastian and Brown,1996).
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Lysinoalanine(LAL) determination
Determination of the LAL content of the samples was performed as described
elsewhere (Pellegrino etal., 1996).
Emulsionproperties
Emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties of the peptides were tested in a
screeningtest at pH6.7,calculated ionic strength 0.075 mMand20°C,as described
earlier (Chapter 2). Briefly, the screening test was as follows. The emulsions
(tricaprylinoil/water 1/9 v/v;0.44%w/v proteinsolution)were made by homogenising
ina laboratory high-pressure homogeniserat 60 bar.The emulsion-forming property
was determined by measuring the droplet-size distribution immediately after
homogenising usingthe Malvern MasterSizer X (Malvern Instruments Limited,U.K.).
The emulsion-stabilising property against mainly coalescence was determined by
measuringtheturbidity at500 nmimmediately after homogenising,andagain after1
h and 24 h.The presence offloesand/or aggregates inthe emulsion samples taken
wasexamined usingalightmicroscope.

Results
Identificationofpeptides
Table 1 shows the ESI-MS results of the plasmin-derived pCN peptides. The
code of the peaks refers to Figure 1, which showsthe RP-HPLC chromatograms of
the pCNfractions described previously (Chapter 2).The results (Table 1) show that
thedifferences betweenthe measured andcalculated massvalues are mostlywithin
2 Da. Therefore, the identification can be based on the masses determined, the
primary structure of (3CN, and the specificity of the enzyme. Nearly all peptides
present in the fractions (Figure 1) could be identified, and the complete pCN
sequence could be recombined from the peptide sequences present in the several
fractions. The mass spectrum of peak V-x was difficult to interpret; the results
displayed a complex mixture of different masses.This peakwas also present inthe
starting material (Chapter 2). Further analysis showed that the material present in
this peak contained approximately 900 ppm LAL (unpublished results), and hence it
contained somecross-linked proteinmaterial,probablyformedduringthe purification
of the protein. On the basis of the molecular mass found it is likely that the fraction
contained "pCN-andyCN-likematerial"(Table1).
Purificationofamphipathicpeptide fractions
The several amphipathic peptide fractions SUP-1, RET-1, SUP-2 and SUP-3
(Figure 1)had distinct differences in emulsion-stabilising properties (Table 2). Inour
previous study (Chapter 2) itwas shownthat fraction SUP-3 (having poor emulsionstabilising properties) contained fewer peptides than fraction RET-1 (having fairly
goodemulsion-stabilising properties).Therefore, RET-1wasfurtherfractionated by
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Table 1. ESI-MS results for the RP-HPLC collected peak components of pCN/plasmin
hydrolysates (Figure 1).
RP-HPLC
groups3
I

peak
a
b
c

II
III

a
X

IV

a
b
c
d

e
V

a
b
X

Measured
value(Da)
283.7
779.3
1012.5
747.4
1949.4

Peptide
sequence
106-107
170-176
106-113
108-113

Calculated
value(Da)
283.3
780.0
1013.2
747.9

3478.0
8716.0
8755.7
8980.9
9021.3
12175.1
12216.0
12441.0
12480.0
4483.4
3721.3
7356.4
8118.3
4483.0
6360.7
7122.5
7852.5
3721.3
7090.0
11823.0
10827.1
11556.7
24044.0
24056.9
23590.0
11555.0
6603.6

1-28
A 2(29-105)
A 1(29-105)
A 2(29-107)
A 1(29-107)
2
A (1-105)
A 1(1-105)
2
A (1-107)
1
A (1-107)
170-209
177-209
106-169
106-176
170-209
114-169
114-176
108-176
177-209
108-169
106-209
114-209
108-209

3478.4
8716.9
8756.9
8982.2
9022.3
12177.3
12217.3
12442.6
12482.6
4484.4
3722.5
7357.6
8119.5
4484.4
6362.3
7124.3
7854.2
3722.5
7092.2
11824.0
10828.7
11558.6

108-209
-

seeVisseretal.(1989)forcategorisationofRP-HPLCgroupsl-V
nosequencecouldbeidentified
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60 Time(min)
Figure 1.
RP-HPLC chromatograms of the (3CNhydrolysate fractions (Chapter 2);for
abbreviations see text; RP-HPLC gradient RP-1. Peptide composition of the fractions is
categorisedingroupsl-V(Visseretal., 1989).Codeofthe peaksreferstoTable 1.

IEC, resulting in IEC1, IEC2and IEC3(Figure2a).Analytical IECseparationofSUP3 (results not shown) demonstrated that this fraction lacks the IEC3-peak (identified
as (3CN[f 1-105/107]). Figure 2b shows the RP-HPLC results of the IECfractions in
combination with the ESI-MS identified sequences of the amphipathic peptides.
Fromthe results itappears that IEC1was amixture of peptidesfromthe C-terminal,
hydrophobic part of pCN (RP-HPLC groups IV and V, Table 1). The main peptides
present in IEC2 were pCN[f 29-105/107], whilst the main peptides in IEC3 were
pCN[f 1-105/107].
The RP-HPLC chromatograms of IEC2 and IEC3 (Figure 2b) still showed peaks
with a retention time of approximately 35 min (approximately 5% of the total RPHPLC peak area determined at 220 nm),which issimilartothe retention time ofthe
hydrophobic peptides inthe IEC1fraction. To remove these last impurities from the
IEC2and IEC3fractions, partsofthesefractionswerefurther purified byHIC(Figure
3a), resulting in a separation of the peptides into two fractions: IEC2HIC + HIC-R
and IEC3HIC + HIC-R, respectively. Figure 3bshows the RP-HPLC chromatograms
of lEC-HIC-purified fraction. From the chromatograms it appears that after HIC
purification most of the material eluting in the RP-HPLC chromatogram at 35 min
was removed from IEC2 and IEC3 with the HIC-R fractions. The HIC-R fraction
accounted for approximately 20%ofthe total HIC peak area determined at 280nm,
beingabout4times higherthananalysed at220 nm(Figure2b).Thiscould indicate
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Table2. A summary of the emulsion properties of (JCN hydrolysate fractions described in
Chapter 2.
Sample

Process

p-casein

formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation
formation
stabilisation

SUP-1
RET-1
PER-1
SUP-2
SUP-3
PEL-1
SUP-4
PEL-4

n.d.

Emulsion s.b.c
formed at pH4
n.d.

floe

n.d.

floe

n.d.
floe
3.0

-

Emulsion3"0
formed at pH 6.7
2.2
+++
1.5
+
1.4
++
1.5

n.d.

cr/floc
floe

n.d.

floe

n.d.

floe

--

1.7

-

1.7
+
n.d.

floe

coal

1.9
+

n.d.

coal
floe

n.d.

floe

n.d.

floe

-and+indicatetheextentofemulsionstabilisation,basedonturbiditymeasurements(from
stable[+++]tocompletephaseseparationwithin8hours[--])
coal:coalescence;floe:flocculation;cr:creaming
averagedropletsize(|im)immediatelyafterhomogenising
notdeterminedbecauseof flocculation

a relatively highcontent ofaromatic residues inthesefractions.The protein material
with a retention time of approximately 35 min was collected from IEC2, IEC3 and
HIC-R (see Figure 2b and 3b) by semi-preparative RP-HPLC and analysed by ESIMS. The mass spectra were difficult to interpret. Mass ranges were from 16055 Da
to 16855 Da in IEC2, and from 19515 Da to 24070 Da in IEC3. Masses deduced
from the ESI-MS spectrum of HIC-R were 5366 Da, and from 16058 Da to 16860
Da. The results obtained with these fractions did not allow a determination of (3CN
sequences. Before IEC purification, these masses were not found among peptides
of similar retention times (IEC1), probably because the amounts present were too
low to detect them among the other peptides present. Analytical re-injection of the
removed HIC-Ronthe IEC-column resulted intwo peakswith retention times similar
tothose of IEC2and IEC3 (see Figure2),indicatingthatthe protein material present
inHIC-R resemblesthe lEC-fractions mentioned (results notshown).The material in
this fraction appeared to contain 1300 ppm LAL. Apparently, the LAL content
present inthe starting materialwas somewhat concentrated in IEC2and IEC3,and,
afterfurther purification,inHIC-R.
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Figure2.
IEC chromatogramofRET-1 (a) and RP-HPLC chromatogramsofthe IECpurified fractions (b):for abbreviations see text; RP-HPLC gradient RP-2.Peptide
compositionofthefractionsiscategorisedingroupslll-IV/V(Visseretal.,1989).

Emulsion-stabilisingproperties
Table 3shows theresults ofthe emulsion screening test with intact (3CN, the
crude fractions RET-1 andSUP-3, theIEC-fractionated IEC2 andIEC3 fractions,
and the HIC-purified IEC2HIC andIEC3HIC fractions. Theemulsion-forming
propertiesofthe peptide fractions were similar, and were superior to thoseofintact
PCN,butthe stabilising properties varied.Normally, smaller emulsion droplets cause
slower coalescence (Walstra, 1996). However, theresults inTable 3show that,
despite thesmaller droplet size, theemulsions formed with thepeptides areless
stable against coalescence than theemulsion formed with intact pCN. RET-1had
fairstabilising properties,whereasSUP-3showed poorstabilising properties,similar
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Figure 3.
HIC chromatogram of IEC2 and IEC3 (a) and the RP-HPLC chromatograms
ofthe HIC-purifiedfractions (b):for abbreviations see text; RP-HPLC gradient RP-2. Peptide
composition ofthefractions iscategorised ingroups lll-IV/V (Visseret al., 1989).

to results obtained earlier (Chapter 2). IEC2 had poor stabilising properties as well,
whereas IEC3 had fairly good stabilising properties, similar to those of RET-1 (both
somewhat less than those of intact (3CN). Since IEC2 and IEC3 are both fractions
originating from RET-1, these results demonstrate the role of a specific peptide
sequence rather than that of some synergistic effect between fragments in the
emulsion stability. However, in this respect the results of IEC2HIC and IEC3HIC are
less clear; the emulsion formed with IEC2HIC is only slightly less stable than that
formed with IEC3HIC, which was comparable to that formed with IEC3. Hence, the
removal of traces of impurities by HIC improved the stabilising properties of IEC2
(pCN[f 29-105/107]-enriched). Possibly, the material that was removed by HIC had a
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negative influence on the emulsion-clabilising properties of the IEC fractions.
Apparently (see Table 3), this destabilising effect was noticed in IEC2 ((5CN[f 29105/107]-enriched), but not inIEC3 (pCN[f 1-105/107]-enriched).

Table 3.

Screening-test results of emulsions made with pCN hydrolysate fractions and

IEC-purified fractions.
Fraction3
PCN
RET-1
SUP-3
IEC2
IEC3
IEC2HIC
IEC3HIC

Sequence
1-209

29-105/107
1-105/107
29-105/107
1-105/107

d 3? b (Hm)

purified
purified

2.2
1.5
1.7
1.5
1.5
1.7
1.5

Stability 0 * 1

+++
++
coal
coal

++
+
++

for abbreviations, see text
average droplet size of the emulsion droplets immediately after homogenising
- and + indicate the extent of emulsion stability against coalescence, based on turbidity
measurements (from stable [+++] to complete phase separation within 8 hours [--])
coal: coalescence

To investigatethe influence of hydrophobic impurities onthe emulsion-stabilising
properties of the amphipathic peptides, pCN[f 1-105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107],
emulsions were made with IEC2, IEC3, IEC2HIC and IEC3HIC, containing 2.5-10%
IEC1, which is a mixture of hydrophobic peptides. The results are shown inTable4.
Making emulsions with only 75%of the normal protein/peptide concentration of the
amphipathic fraction SUP-1 (a mixture of mainly pCN[f 1-28] and pCN[ f 1/29105/107], and some traces of hydrophobic peptides) did not have a clear influence
onthe emulsion stability (nofurther resultsshown).Therefore,weconcludedthatthe
upto 10%lower amount of amphipathic protein added intheexperiments described
will not have a major effect on the results. The stability of the emulsion formed with
IEC2 (pCN[f29-105/107]-enriched)wasdecreased even more afteraddition of IEC1.
The addition of IEC1to IEC3 (pCN[f 1-105/107]-enriched) had no negative influence
on the emulsion stability against coalescence formed by this fraction. The fractions
IEC2HIC and IEC3HIC were more sensitiveto hydrophobic impurities. IEC2HIC with
2.5%w/w IEC1 additionwas already unstable after 1h,whereas IEC3HICwith 10%
w/w IEC1 was unstable after 1 h. Despite this instability with 10% IEC1, IEC3HIC
was rather stable during 1 h even with 7.5% w/w IEC1 addition. The emulsionforming properties of the peptide mixtures decreased (i.e. average droplet size
increased) when higher amounts of hydrophobic peptides were present. Possibly,
the poor emulsion stability, caused by the hydrophobic peptides, influenced the
determination oftheaveragedropletsize.
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Table 4. Stability of emulsions made with mixtures of the several amphipathic peptide
fractions and hydrophobic peptides.
Fraction3"

d32c
(urn)

Turbidity after 1 r

(%)

(%)

100%IEC2 + 0% IEC1
90.0%IEC2 + 10.0%IEC1
100%IEC3 + 0% IEC1
90.0%IEC3 + 10.0%IEC1

1.5
2.3

61
31
92
94
71
3
2
2
2
100
94
85
69
1

20
11
83
86
45

100%IEC2HIC+ 0%IEC1
97.5%IEC2HIC + 2.5%IEC1
95.0%IEC2HIC + 5.0%IEC1
92.5%IEC2HIC + 7.5%IEC1
90.0%IEC2HIC + 10.0%IEC1
100%IEC3HIC + 0% IEC1
97.5%IEC3HIC + 2.5%IEC1
95.0%IEC3HIC + 5.0%IEC1
92.5%IEC3HIC + 7.5%IEC1
90.0%IEC3HIC + 10.0%IEC1

1.5
1.3
1.7
1.7
2.7
4.1
4.1
1.5
1.5
1.6
1.7
2.3

"

Turbidity after 24 h d e

93
67
51

-

for abbreviations, see text
% in w / w
average droplet size of the emulsion droplets immediately after homogenising
% of turbidity remaining; turbidity at 0 h of emulsion formed with the fraction without IEC1 added
set at 100%
-: complete phase separation of the emulsion

Discussion
The emulsion results obtained (Table 3)with IEC2 (pCN[f 29-105/107]-enriched)
and IEC3 (pCN[f 1-105/107]-enriched) suggest that the highly charged N-terminal
end ofthe amphipathic peptide (1-28,containing 4 of the 5 phosphoserine residues
present in pCN) is important for its stabilising properties. Also, the results (Table 2)
with the crude fractions RET-1 (a mixture of mainly (3CN[f29-105/107] and pCN[f1105/107], and some traces of smaller hydrophobic peptides) and SUP-3 (similar to
RET-I, but lacking pCN[f 1-105/107]) can be explained in this manner. The results
indicate the importance of the hydrophilic N-terminus of the peptide pCN[f 1105/107] for the emulsion-stabilising effects. Following these results, a hypothesis
for the emulsion-stabilising effect of the highly charged N-terminus of the
amphipathic peptides can be postulated. Apparently, the N-terminal part projects
into the continuous phase, and the phosphoseryl groups present in this part of the
molecule cause both electric and steric repulsion between the oil-droplets. As a
result, this so called electro-steric repulsion of the N-terminal part prevents rapid
coalescence,and produces stable emulsions. pCN [f29-105/107]produces unstable
emulsions, probably because it lacks the strong electro-steric repulsion of the
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N-terminal part. HIC purification of pCN[f 29-105/107] improves the stabilising
properties of this fraction (see Table 3). Before HIC treatment of the IEC fractions
small traces of impurities are still present (approximately 5% of the total RP-HPLC
peak area). It is assumed that, by analogy with the adsorption of the hydrophobic
parts of intact proteins (Walstra and De Roos, 1993),these impurities adsorb to the
interface with a higher preference than the amphipathic peptides, because of their
somewhat higher hydrophobicity (the latter being judged by RP-HPLC retention
time). Consequently, it can be hypothesised that less surface on the oil-droplet is
available for the amphipathic peptides. Apparently, the peptides with the highly
charged N-terminus can still cause astableemulsionwitha lower amountadsorbed,
in contrast to the peptides with the shorter, less charged N-terminus. The results in
Table 4 also indicate that the emulsions formed with amphipathic peptides with
additional hydrophobic peptides present are less stable. Although the hydrophobic
peptides also had some negative influence on the emulsion stability of emulsions
formed with IEC3HIC (pCN[f 1-105/107]) the influence in the case of IEC2HIC
(fiCN[f29-105/107])wasonceagain moredramatic.
Figure 4 depicts the hypothesis described above; Figure 4a illustrates the
difference in conformation of pCN[f 1-105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107] when
adsorbed ontothe interface,and Figure4bdemonstrates the effect ofthis difference
on the emulsion-stabilising properties. The stronger amphipathic peptide pCN[f 1105/107] causes more electro-steric repulsion between the emulsion droplets, and
is,therefore,better capable of preventingcoalescence ofthe emulsiondroplets than
the less amphipathic peptide pCN[f 29-105/107] is.This effect is evident for the IEC
fractions. Both the HlC-purified IEC fractions, IEC2HIC (pCN[f 29-105/107]) and
IEC3HIC (pCN[f 1-105/107]), formed fairly stable emulsions, similar to IEC3. The
removal of the impurities allows a higher surface-load of the emulsion droplets with
the amphipathic peptides,which results in sufficient repulsion between the emulsion
droplets covered with pCN[f 29-105/107]. It has to be realised that the real
distribution on the interface of the different peptides present in the IEC fraction is
unknown, and the distribution shown in Figure 4b is tentative. However, it is clear
that the hydrophobic impurities do disturb the emulsion-stabilising effect of the
amphipathic peptides.
The hypothesis described above, concerning the electro-steric repulsion
between the emulsion droplets caused by the amphipathic pCN peptides, concur
with previous publications onthe adsorption of intact pCN.It has,for instance, been
reported (Leaver and Dalgleish, 1990; Ter Beek et al., 1996) that when pCN is
adsorbed onto an oil/water interface, its highly hydrophilic N-terminus isflexible and
protrudes into the water phase. Furthermore, neutron reflectivity studies revealed
that the layer thickness of a pCN monolayer at n-hexane/water and/or at air/water
interfaces isapproximately 7-9 nm,which islargerthanthelayerthickness of2-3nm
of some globular proteins such as p-lactoglobulin (pLg; Dickinson et al. 1993;
Atkinson et al., 1995). Combining these resultswiththe amount of protein adsorbed
ontothe interfaces [approximately 2.5-3.8 and 1.5-2mg/m2,for pCNandthe globular
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Figure4.
Schematic representation of the possible conformation of the amphipathic
peptides at the oil/water interface (a) and schematic representation (not to scale!) of the
hypothesis for the stabilising properties of the several amphipathic peptide fractions IEC2,
IEC3,IEC2HIC,IEC3HIC(b);forabbreviationsseetext.

protein (3Lg,respectively (Dickinson et al. 1993;Atkinson et al., 1995; Smulders et
al., 1998)], they can be explained by assuming that pCN adsorbs in a "loop and
train" conformation, with a condensed layer directly at the interface (trains) and a
more diffuse layer of the highly charged N-terminal part (loop and/or tail) further
awayfromtheinterface(Dickinsonetal., 1993;NylanderandWahlgren, 1994).
Although the highly charged N-terminal part ofthe peptide appears to be critical
for its emulsion-stabilising properties, the emulsion formed with the strongly
amphipathic (3CN peptide is less stable than that formed with intact pCN. Another
study (Smulders et al., 1998) showed that the surface load of intact (3CN on
emulsion droplets is significantly higher than that of the amphipathic peptides (3.8
and 2.4 mg/m2, respectively). The higher surface load found for intact pCN will
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probably be caused by a condensed packing of the hydrophobic, C-terminal part of
the molecule. Evidence forthis isthe high surface loadofthe peptidefraction PEL-1
(Table 2) on emulsion droplets (Smulders et al., 1998).The results inTable 1show
that the hydrophobic peptide fraction PEL-1 (Figure 1)contains peptidesfromthe Cterminal half of fSCN. Probably, this close packing of the C-terminal part of pCN is
the reason for the better emulsion-stabilising properties of the intact protein
comparedtotheamphipathic peptides,inspiteofthesomewhat largerdropletsize.
In conclusion, our results show that the highly charged N-terminal part of the
amphipathic pCN peptides is important for the stability against coalescence of
emulsion droplets, especially when small traces of hydrophobic impurities are
present.
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Chapter 4

The adsorption-induced secondary structure of (3-casein
and of distinct parts of its sequence in relation with foam
andemulsionproperties

Abstract
Changes in the secondary structure upon adsorption of p-casein (PCN) and of
distinct partsofitssequencewereinvestigated byfar-ultra violet circulardichroism in
order to find suggested relationships with foam and emulsion-forming and stabilising properties ofthe same protein/peptides. Ateflon/water interfacewas used
asamodelsystemforfoamandemulsion interfaces.Themaximumsurfaceloadsof
PCN and its derived peptides were investigated. The main secondary structure
element of all samples in solution was the unordered random coil, but upon
adsorption ordered structure, especially a-helix, was induced. At lower pH more
ordered structure was induced, just as at lower ionic strength. Apparently, both
hydrophobic and hydrophilic groups influence the change of secondary structure
induced at a hydrophobic interface. The results suggest that the hydrophobic Cterminal half of pCN accounted for the high maximum surface load on teflon, while
the N-terminal half of pCN seemed to be responsible for the secondary structure
induction upon adsorption. A relation between the maximum surface load and the
foam-stabilising properties was found, but an influence of the secondary structure
properties on the foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties was not
observed.

This Chapter isbasedon:
Caessens, P.W.J.R.; De Jongh, H.H.J.; Norde, W.; Gruppen, H. The adsorption-induced
secondary structure of p-casein and of distinct parts of its sequence in relation with foam and
emulsion properties. Biochim. Biophys.Acta, 1998,in press.
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Introduction
Since milk proteins are often used in the food industry for their functional
properties, such astheformation and stabilisation offoams and emulsions,they are
well studied (see for reviews e.g. Swaisgood, 1982; Walstra and Jenness, 1984;
Phillips et al., 1994; Wong et al., 1996). p-Casein (pCN), one of the major milk
proteins, is an important protein involved in the formation and stabilisation of food
emulsions (Dickinson, 1994). It is a strongly amphipathic molecule with a highly
charged N-terminal part and a C-terminal part containing many hydrophobic side
chains andonly afew charged groups (Figure 1).At neutral pHmost ofthe protein's
net charge is located in the first 21 residues of the molecule (including 4 of the 5
phosphoserines [PSer], pK,= 1.5 and pK2= 6.4), while the net charge of the
remainder of the molecule is nearly zero (Swaisgood, 1982). Several authors (e.g.
Creamer et al., 1981; Graham et al.,1984) mentioned the low amount of secondary
structure present in caseins. There are strong indications that in oil-in-water
emulsions formed with pCN the N-terminal hydrophilic region of the adsorbed
molecule projects into the aqueous phase while the hydrophobic remainder of the
proteinlies indirect contactwiththeoilsurface (Dickinson, 1994;Home,1996).
In earlier Chapters we investigated the functional properties of pCN, and of
several pCN-derived peptides (Chapters 2 and 3). Large differences were found in
foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties as well as in surface-active
properties between the several pCN peptides. Generally, the hydrophobic peptides
possessed good foam-forming properties, whereas the strongly amphipathic
peptides hademulsion-stabilising properties againstcoalescence.
A prerequisite for proteins and peptides to form and stabilise foams and
emulsions is that they preferentially adsorb at the air/water and oil/water interface,
respectively. Polystyrene latices have been used as a model system for emulsions
(Dalgleish, 1990; Dalgleish and Leaver, 1991). In several studies the effect of
adsorption on the secondary structure of proteins has been investigated using
circular dichroism (CD) or Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. It appeared that
the secondary structure content of the proteins investigated either increased,
decreased or did not change upon adsorption at hydrophobic surfaces; similar
effects were observed at hydrophilic surfaces (Norde and Favier, 1992; Smith and
Clark, 1992; Kondo and Urabe, 1995; Maste et al., 1996; 1997; Zoungrana et al.,
1997;Fangand Dalgleish,1997).
Several authors (Enser et al., 1990;Carey et al.,1994;Saito et al., 1995; Kang
et al., 1996; Sheehan et al., 1998) suggested a relationship between the presence
of secondary structure in synthetic peptides in solution, especially amphiphilic ahelices,and biophysical properties, such assurface activity andfoam andemulsionforming and -stabilising properties (further denoted as functional properties). This
studyfocusesonthe relationship betweenthesecondary structureof pCNand some
of its derived peptides both in aqueous solution and inthe adsorbed state and their
functional properties, as established in the previous Chapters (2 and 3). The pCN
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derived peptides used were the hydrophilic peptide (JCN[f 1-28], the amphipathic
peptides (3CN[f 1-105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107] and the hydrophobic peptide
(3CN[f 106/108/114-209]. By using these peptides distinct parts of pCN could be
investigated separately (Figure 1). The secondary structure of the protein/peptides
was analysed using far-ultra violet CD. Teflon particles, which have a hydrophobic
surface, were used to mimic foam and/or emulsion interfaces. The influence of pH
and ionic strength on the secondary structure of the protein/peptides in these
systemswasinvestigated.

o Hydrophobicity
(kJ/mol)

Residue

TP

mr
tt

ji

Charge

pCN[f 1-209] •*
pCN[fl-28] •*
•
pCN[f 1-105/107] -<
pCN[f29-105/107] •*pCN[f 106/108/114-209] •<-

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the linear chain distribution of charged residues in
PCNandthe hydrophobicity mapof pCN.Thehydrophobicity mapisconstructedaccording
to Kyte and Doolittle (1982) with a window of 5, and without taking the PSer-residues
(approximate positions indicatedwithasterisks) intoaccount. pCN-derived peptides usedin
thisstudyareindicated.

Materialsandmethods
Materials
Bovine pCN(90%pCNbasedonweight, 95%pCNbasedon nitrogen,w/w)was
purchased from Eurial (France), and contained mainly the genetic variants A1 and
A2. Unless stated otherwise, all chemicals were of analytical grade, and were
purchased from Merck (Germany). The sorbent used was a hydrophobic teflon latex
(diameter d«215 nm;densityp =2.0 g/cnf) andwas kindlydonated by Du Pont de
Nemours (Switserland). This material was further described by Maste et al. (1995;
1996), who showed that the latex dispersion was monodispers and free of
contaminants. Before use, the teflon suspension was filtered over glass-wool, to
remove aggregates that might bepresent, afterwhichthe concentration oftheteflon
suspension was determined (by measuring the dryweight %,w/w),andthe surfacearea pervolumeteflon suspensionwascalculated(m2/ml_).
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Peptides
The peptides pCN[f 1-28], pCN[f 29-105/107] and |3CN[f 1-105/107] were
isolated as described earlier (Chapters 2 and 3), and were desalted using PD-10
columns (Pharmacia, Sweden), lyophilised and stored at 4°C. The peptide fraction
pCN[f 106/108/114-209]was purifiedfromthe PEL-1fraction described in Chapter 2
by preparative reversed-phase high-performance liquid-chromatography (RP-HPLC).
The RP-HPLC equipment consisted of two M510 pumps (Waters Assoc, USA), a
Gilson231/401 injector (Gilson,USA),aSpectroflow 783 UVdetector (Perkin Elmer,
USA) and a Waters Type 680 automated gradient controller. The equipment was
connected to Turbochrom data acquisition and processing software (Perkin-Elmer).
A HiPore RP-318 column (21.5x250 mm I.D., Bio-Rad, USA) was used with a C18
cartridge (Bio-Rad) as a guard column.Solvent A (0.1% trifluoroacetic acid [TFA] in
10% aqueous acetonitrile, v/v) and solvent B (0.08% TFA in 90% aqueous
acetonitrile,v/v)formed the eluent inthefollowing linear gradient steps: in 1minthe
flow was adjusted from 1.1 ml/min to the further applied flow rate of 8.8 ml/min at
37% B;from 37% Bto 41% Bover 38 min;to 70% Bover 3 minfollowed by 5 min
isocratic elution;to 37%Bover 5min;andfinishingwith 17minequilibration at37%
B beforethe next runwas started.Forthese preparative runs 900 ml_of a 5 mg/mL
protein solution (PEL-1 in solvent A) was injected onto the column at a flow rate of
1.1 ml/min.RP-HPLCwas performed at30°C. UVdetectionwas at 220 nm.Thetwo
main peaks of the fraction, identified by mass spectrometry as pCN[f 106-209] and
pCN[f 108/114-209] (Chapter 3), were collected and pooled, the acetonitrile was
evaporated under vacuum at ambient temperature, and the remaining solution was
freeze-dried before storage at 4°C. Since the experimental masses of the peptides
were equal to the theoretical masses (maximal difference 0.02%), chemical
modification ofthe peptides byRP-HPLCwere ruledout.
Adsorptionisotherms
Allexperiments described belowwere performed insodium phosphate buffers at
pH 4.0, 6.7 and 9.0 with an ionic strength (I) of 20 mM or 75 mM (adjusted with
NaCI) at 20°C. In part, these conditions were chosen because in previous research
(Chapters 2 and 3) the functional properties of the samples were determined at pH
6.7 and 4.0 and I = 75 mM, representative for milk and acid food products,
respectively. The hydrophobic fraction pCN[f 106/108/114-209] is not soluble at
these conditions. Therefore, studies at pH 9 (at which pH this fraction is soluble)
werealso included.To investigatethe influenceofthe ionicstrength,both I=20mM
and 75mMwasused.
For all conditions, the maximum surface load (r in mg/m2) of the hydrophobic
teflon latices by pCN and the pCN peptides was established by solution depletion
using a constant amount of surface area (1.26x102 m2) and a varying protein
concentration.The protein/peptidewas allowedto adsorb attheteflon for at least 30
min (which was sufficiently long to attain adsorption saturation, Maste et al., 1995)
after which the teflon/protein particles were centrifuged off (20 min at 14000 g;
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Hermle Eppendorf centrifuge Z 200 M/H, Germany). The (3CN(-peptides)
concentration in the supernatant was determined by measuring the absorbance at
220 nm (Hitachi U-3000 Spectrophotometer, Japan). A calibration curve of the
extinction at 220 nm of known concentrations (mg/mL) of each pCN-peptide was
determined forallconditionsused.
Conformationalanalysis
The same conditions as described above (20°C, pH4.0, 6.7 and 9.0 and I=20
and 75 mM)were usedforthe CDanalysis of pCN(-peptides) both insolution and in
the adsorbedstate.
Far-ultra violet CDspectrawere recordedasaverages of 10spectra onaJasco
J-715 spectropolarimeter (Jasco Corp., Japan). Solutions of 0.1 mg/mL pCN
(-peptides) in solution as well as dispersions of pCN(-peptides)-covered teflon
particles were scanned using a 0.1 cm path length quartz cell. For the analysis of
the adsorbed protein/peptide, the 0.1 mg/mL protein solution was incubated with
defined amounts of teflon suspension required to obtain the maximum surface load
(see above).Thescan rangewas260-190nm,thescanspeedwas 100nm/min,the
data interval was 0.2 nm,the band width was 1.0 nm, the sensitivity was 50 mdeg
and the response time was 0.125 s. No influence of the teflon in the far-ultra violet
CD spectra of the protein free solvent was detected. Therefore, the CD spectra of
thesamples both insolution and intheadsorbed statewerecorrected by subtracting
a protein and teflon free spectrum obtained under identical conditions. Noise
reduction was applied according to the Jasco software. Variations in the secondary
structure were estimated by comparing the ellipticity at 222 nm, and the CD zerocrossing point. Furthermore, spectral analysis to estimate the secondary structure
content of the protein was performed using a non-linear regression procedure (De
Jongh et al., 1994).Such acurvefitting procedure providesthe relative contributions
ofthe reference spectrathat makeupthe bestfitforthe measured spectrum,and an
estimation of the secondary structure can be calculated. Spectra were fitted from
240 to 190 or 195 nm (for sample with I = 20 and 75 mM, respectively) with 1 nm
resolution using the reference spectra of poly-lysine in the a-helix, p-strand and
random-coiled conformation (Greenfield and Fasman, 1969),and the spectrum of pturn structures, extracted from spectra of 24 proteins with known X-ray structure
(Changetal.,1978).

Results
AdsorptionisothermsofpCNanditspeptides
Figure 2 shows the typical adsorption isotherms on the hydrophobic teflon of
pCNand its derived peptides (determined bysolution depletion at 20°C, pH 6.7 and
I = 20 mM). The results demonstrate that the adsorption isotherms of pCN and the
amphipathic pCNpeptides reached plateauvalueswithintheconcentration range
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used (from 0 to 0.1 mg/mL). The isotherms for the amphipathic fractions (JCN[f 1105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107] did not differ significantly. The maximum surface
load of the intact protein was higher than that of the amphipathic peptides
(approximately 3.0 and 2.0 mg/m2, respectively). The adsorption isotherm of the
hydrophilic peptide pCN[f 1-28] did not show a plateau value over the concentration
range investigated. This peptide exhibited a lower affinity for the hydrophobic
interface than pCN and the other peptides had. At pH 6.7 and I = 20 mM the
hydrophobic fraction pCN[f 106/108/114-209] was insoluble, and the maximum
surface load could,therefore, not bedetermined.Attheother conditions, pH4.0 and
9.0,1=75 mM,the shapeofthe adsorption isothermsofeach individual peptidewas
similar to that at pH 6.7 and I = 20 mM, but the absolute values of the maximum
surface loads differed (no isotherms shown).Table 1presents the maximum surface
loads derived from the adsorption isotherms, determined at all pH's. The ionic
strength had nosignificant influence onthe plateau value ofthe adsorption isotherm
(no further results shown). Generally, maximum surface loads increased with
decreasing pH.Furthermore,atpH9.0the hydrophobic fraction (pCN[f 106/108/114209]) had a higher maximum surface loadthanthe amphipathic fractions, and itwas
similartothatofpCN.

r (mgmi

0.06

0.08
Ceq (mg mL" 1 )

Figure2.
AdsorptionisothermsofpCN(•). PCN[f1-28] (X),pCN[f1-105/107](A),
pCN[f29-105/107](•) onteflonatpH6.7andI=20mM.Surfaceloadplottedagainst
proteinconcentrationinsolutionafteradsorption.

StructuralpropertiesofpCNanditspeptides
Several studies have shown that the degree of surface coverage of the sorbent
surface influences the extent ofchanges inthe secondary structure of proteins upon
adsorption adsorption (Norde and Favier, 1992; Zougrana et al., 1997). Therefore,
the CD measurements of the teflon-adsorbed protein/peptides were performed at
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Table 1.

Maximum surface load(r) onteflon usedfor CDexperiments.

Peptide
PCN
(3CN[f 1-28]
pCN[f 1-105/107]
pCN[f 29-105/107]
pCN[f 106/108/114-209]
n.d.

r [mg/m2]
pH4.0
n.d.
2.2'
2.2
2.2
n.d.

pH6.7
3.0
2.0'
2.0
2.0
n.d.

pH9.0
2.7
1.7'
1.7
1.7
2.7

adsorptioncurvedidnothaveaplateauvalueovertheconcentrationrangeinvestigated
notdetermined,becausesamplewasinsolubleattheseconditions

the saturation coverage shown in Table 1only. At these conditions, maximally 1020% (w/w) of the intact protein,the amphipathic peptides and hydrophobic peptides
added was not adsorbed, and approximately 40% (w/w) of the hydrophilic peptide
addedwas not inanadsorbedstate.
Figure 3 shows typical CD spectra of pCN and one of the peptides (pCN[f 1105/107])atpH6.7 and I=20 mM,both insolution and intheteflon-adsorbed state.
The spectra of the samples in solution did not have an ellipticity zero-crossing, and
had a minimum around 200 nm indicating that both proteins had mainly an
unordered structure (by curve-fitting procedures the estimated secondary structure
was approximately 13% a-helix; 10% p-strand, 5% p-sheet, 72% random coil). All
other samples measured in solution showed similar spectra (consisting of
approximately 70-80% random coil) at all conditions tested (results not shown). The
spectra of pCN andthe pCN peptide inthe adsorbed state showed a red-shift ofthe
zero-crossing,when compared tothe spectra insolution.Furthermore,the minimum

240

250

260

Wavelength (nm)

Figure3. Far-ultra violet CD spectra of pCN and pCN[f 1-105/107] recorded at pH 6.7 and
I =20 mMfree insolution andadsorbedatteflon.
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around 200 nm had disappeared, and the spectra had two negative extremes
around 208 nm and 222 nm, respectively, suggesting a more ordered secondary
structure of the samples in the teflon-adsorbed state. Table 2 shows the molar
ellipticity values at 222 nm as well as the ellipticity zero-crossing of the CD spectra
of the protein and its derived peptides in the adsorbed state. The values at pH 6.7
showthat pCN[f 1-28] hasazero-crossing atthe lowestwavelength andthe smallest
value at 222 nm, which suggests that this peptide showed the lowest amount of
secondary-structure induction,while the results for the strongly amphipathic peptide
pCN[f 1-105/107] suggestthe highest amount of structure-induction. Figure4 shows
the estimated percentages of random coil and a-helical structure for all samples
measured at pH6.7 and I=20 mM.Allfractions showed an increased amountof ahelix and a decreased amount of random coil upon adsorption. Generally, the
induction of ordered structure upon teflon-adsorption was more pronounced for the
amphipathic peptides than it was for pCN[f 1-28] and the intact molecule. When
comparing the two amphipathic fractions, the structure induction upon adsorption
was more prominent for the strongest amphipathic peptide, i.e. pCN[f 1-105/107] >
pCN[f29-105/107].

Table2. Spectral evaluation of the CD spectra (molar ellipticity-values at 222 nm [©222.
deg cm2/dmole]aandextrapolated ellipticity zero-crossings [nm])ofteflon-adsorbed pCNand
PCNpeptides.
I =20 mM

pH4.0

n.d.
-8.3
-11.6

-

-

n.d.

n.d.

(x103)
PCN
pCN[f1-28]
pCN[f 1-105/107]
pCN[f29-105/107]
PCN[f 106/108/114 209]
a

n.d.

pH6.7
zerocrossing
n.d.
203.5
198.7

©222

©222

(x103)
-7.0
-5.4
-11.3
-8.6
n.d.

pH9.0
zerocrossing
193.1
192.7
197.7
195.7
n.d.

©222

(x103)
-6.7
-3.8
-9.6
-7.4
-6.2

zerocrossing
191.7

196.7
194.1
192.9

molarellipticityofpeptidebonds,calculatedasdescribedbyJohnsonJr.(1996).
notdeterminedbecausesamplewasinsolubleattheseconditions.
novaluefound.
sample/teflon-complexprecipitated

Figure 5 shows the influence of pH (a) and ionic strength (b) on the CD
spectrum of pCN[f 1-105/107]. The CD spectrum shows a red-shift of the zerocrossing with decreasing pH, which suggests an increasing a-helical induction
(Figure 5a).The molar ellipticity values at222 nmandthe ellipticity zero-crossing of
the CD spectra of the other peptides inTable 2also suggest an increasing a-helical
induction with decreasing pH.The values for molar ellipticity and the zero-crossing
ofthe hydrophobic peptide pCN[f 106/108/114-209]areof thesame magnitudeas
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solution

1-209

1-28

1-105/107

29-105/107

Figure4. Analysisoffar-ultravioletCDspectrashowingthesecondarystructurecontentof
(3CN,pCN[f 1-28], pCN[f 1-105/107], pCN[f29-105/107]insolution(averageofallspectrain
solution) and when adsorbed at teflon at pH 6.7 and I = 20 mM, presented as the
percentagesa-helicalcontribution( • )andrandomcoil( • ).
thoseforthe intact protein,andthis peptide hasalsoa smaller content of secondary
structure induction upon adsorption than the amphipathic peptides have. At pH 4
and after adsorption onto the teflon, the pCN[f 29-105/107]/teflon complex
precipitated, and as a result the intensity of the CD spectrum of this sample
decreased dramatically. At pH4this molecule contains little charged side chains,so
that the electric repulsion of the teflon/peptide-complexes is probably too small to
prevent aggregation.The CDspectra in Figure 5bshowthat the zero-crossing at I=
20 mM is at a higher wavelength than that at I = 75 mM, which suggests an
increased amount of structure induction at lower I.Similar effects forthe influence of
the ionic strengthwereobservedfortheother samplestested (no resultsshown).

Discussion
A relationship between functional properties,such as surface activity, foam-and
emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties, and the presence of secondary
structure in synthetic peptides in solution was suggested in the literature (Enser et
al., 1990; Carey et al., 1994; Saito et al., 1995; Kang et al., 1996; Sheehan et al.,
1998). However, such a relationship has not been investigated for proteins used in
food industry, e.g. pCN.To establish the structure-function relationship of pCN,the
aim of the present study was to investigate the secondary structure of distinct parts
of pCN (Figure 1), both in solution and inthe adsorbed state, since it is known that
the secondary structure of proteins can change upon adsorption (Norde and Favier,
1992;Smith and Clark, 1992;Kondoand Urabe, 1995;Masteetal., 1996;1997;
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Zoungranaet al., 1997;Fangand Dalgleish, 1997).Thefoam-and emulsion-forming
and -stabilising properties of the same parts of the (JCN-sequence (Figure 1) have
already beeninvestigated (Chapters 2and3).
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Figure5. Far-ultravioletCDspectraof(3CN[f1-105/107]adsorbedatteflonrecordedatpH
4.0,6.7and9.0,1 =20mM(a),andrecordedatI=20mM and75mM,pH 6.7(b).
The maximum surface loads of pCNonteflon latex asfound inthis study (Table
1)are in agreement (but slightly higher) thanthose reported forthe same protein on
several other surfaces, such as chemically hydrophobised glass, air/water and
toluene/water interfaces (Brock and Enser, 1987; Graham and Phillips, 1979).
Previous research (Smulders et al., 1998) showed that the maximum surface loads
on soyaoil-wateremulsion-droplets of pCNandamphipathic pCN peptides at pH6.7
and I=75 mMareabout 3.8 and 2.4 mg/m2,respectively. For pCN and hydrophobic
pCN peptides at pH 9.0 and I = 75 mM the maximum surface loads are
approximately 3.2 mg/m2. When the maximum adsorption values for the same
peptides at the teflon interface obtained in this study (Table 1) are compared to
those on the soy oil-water interface, the differences between the several peptides
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are qualitatively similar in both systems. Therefore, these teflon particles may be
used as a model for hydrophobic interfaces such as are present in emulsions (and
foams).
An explanation for the increasing maximum surface load with decreasing pH
(Table 1)could bethat the negatively charged side chains (Asp, PSer and Glu) are
less charged at lower pH (i.e. pH 4). Since the protein contains more negatively
charged amino acids than positively charged amino acids (Arg, Lys and His), this
probably allows the molecules to form a more closely packed layer at the interface,
resulting in the higher maximum surface load. Similarly, the low content of charged
side chains of the C-terminal-half of pCN could explain the high maximum surface
loads of pCN and the hydrophobic pCN[f 106/108/114-209] at neutral pH and pH 9.
However, diminishing the charge effect by using a higher ionic strength did not have
aneffect onthe maximum surface load.Although the hydrophilic peptide pCN[f 1-28]
had a lower affinity for the teflon interface, the surface load seems even to exceed
that of pCN (Figure 2). Its adsorption isotherm showed no plateau value over the
concentration range used, which could either indicate a multi-layer adsorption or a
plateau-value reached atahigher peptideconcentration.
Prediction of secondary structure of pCN based onthe primary structure without
taking the PSer-residues into account, performed according to Rost and Sander
(Rost and Sander, 1993, 1994; Rost et al., 1994), showed that the intact molecule
has some minor inclination for a-helix formation (segments 20-32, 40-48, and 189193) which would result in a helical content of approximately 11%. This is in
agreement with the CD results for pCN(-peptides) in solution found in this study
(Figure4),andwith resultsfound earlierfor pCN(Creamer et al., 1981)andthe pCN
peptides pCN[f 1-28] and pCN[f 1-52] (Chaplin etal., 1988).
The a-helix content in the adsorbed state differed between the different pCN
peptides. Although the presence of proline residues may influence the CD spectra
(Bhatnagar and Gough, 1996), we believe that the small variance in proportion of
proline residues between pCN, pCN[f 1-105/107], and pCN[f 29-105/107], 16.3%,
12.3% and 15.4%, respectively, does not account for the differences in a-helix
induction found for these samples. The segment 20-32, possessing helix forming
propensity (Rost and Sander, 1993, 1994; Rost et al., 1994), is not fully present in
pCN[f 29-105/107], which could be a reason for its smaller a-helix induction
compared to pCN[f 1-105/107]. The estimated a-helix content for pCN[f 1-28] was
much lower than that for the amphipathic peptides. The structural predictions (Rost
and Sander, 1993, 1994;Rostetal., 1994)forthis peptide showed no propensity for
a-helix induction, but some small segments had a probability for adopting stranded
structures. Thus,the CD spectrum of pCN[f 1-28] inthe adsorbed state (not shown)
could also suggest p-strand induction (estimated percentage wasabout 15%
p-strand); however, a-helix and p-sheet structures are hard to discriminate in CD
spectra. The smaller content of structure induction of the hydrophilic pCN[f 1-28],
compared to the amphipathic peptides, could not be explained by its low affinity to
theteflon interface.
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Lowering the pH from pH 9 to pH 4 increased the structure induction upon
adsorption, suggesting an influence of the net charge of the molecule. Presumably,
the formation of hydrogen bonds and the hydrophobic interactions are more distinct
when less repulsion of strongly charged groups is present, resulting in a more
ordered structure.Theresultsobtainedatdifferent ionicstrengths seemto contradict
the influence of pH: less structure induction at higher ionic strength. Although from
this result the charge of the side chains of the molecule seems to be an important
factor for structure induction upon adsorption, no explanation for the discrepancy
with the above pH effect observed can be given yet. Of course, both pH and ionic
strength have an influence on the effective charge of the protein, but the way of
influencing is different: lowering the pH results a lower amount of charged groups,
while a higher ionic strength diminishes the effect of the charged groups. Besides
thecharge other effects (e.g.asteric effect ofthe phosphate groups concentrated in
the N-terminalend) might havean impactonthestructure induction aswell.
Table 3 summarises some previously determined functional properties of pCN
and its peptides determined at pH 6.7 as well as some structural properties
determined in this study. The high maximum surface load found for pCN,and also
for the hydrophobic peptide pCN [f 106/108/114-209] at pH 9, seems to correlate
well with the good foam-stabilising properties; the maximum surface load of the
amphipathic peptides, having worsefoam-stabilising properties, is lower thanthat of
PCN. It was demonstrated (Chapter 3) that pCN[f 1-105/107] had better emulsionstabilising properties than pCN[f 29-105/107] had.The results obtained inthis study
showed that the stronger amphipathic peptide had a higher content of a-helices in
the adsorbed state than the less amphipathic peptide, which might suggest a
correlation with the emulsion-stabilising properties (Table 3). However, the structure
induction in pCNis less thanthat intheamphipathic peptides, whilethe emulsion
Table3. A summary of the emulsion and foam properties (as described earlier in
Chapters2and3)aswellassomestructuralpropertiesofpCN andseveralpCN-peptides.

ra
[mgnrr2]

a-helixb

Foamcd'
Formation Stabilisation
++
+++
++
++
++
++
+++

Emulsion0"
Formation6 Stabilisation

[%]
3.0
20
PCN
2.2
*
19
pCN[f1-28]
1.5
50
2.2
pCN[f 1-105/107]
1.5
2.2
25
pCN[f29-105/107]
1.5
pCN[f 106/108/114-209]
n.d.
n.d.
n.m.
a
determined at pH6.7 and I=20 and 75mM
b
estimated value calculatedfrom CDspectra ofadsorbed samples at pH6.7 and I=20 mM
c
determined at pH6.7 and I=75 mM(Chapters 2and3)
d
-and +indicatethe extent offoam and/or emulsion formation and stabilisation
e
averagedroplet-size (urn) immediately after homogenising
*
the adsorption curve did notshow aplateau value
n.d.
notdetermined because samplewas insoluble atthese conditions
n.m. nodroplet size could bemeasured because theemulsion was extremely aggregated
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stability of the intact protein is superior to that of the peptides. Furthermore, the
results found in this study also showed that at pH 4, when aggregated emulsions
were formed with the peptides (Chapter 2), more a-helices were induced.
Consequently, the relation ofthe structure-induction andfunctional properties inthis
system ((5CN and pCN-derived peptides) does not point to the importance of
secondary structure, which has previously been suggested for synthetic peptides
(Enser etal., 1990;Carey etal., 1994;Saitoetal., 1995;Kanget al., 1996;Sheehan
etal., 1998).
In conclusion, our results show that ordered structure is induced in polypeptides) after adsorption at teflon particles; the N-terminal amphipathic peptide
(pCN[f 1-105/107]) shows more structure induction than the hydrophobic C-terminal
peptide (pCN[f 106/108/114-209]). No relationshipwasfound between the structureinduction of pCN(-peptides) and its foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising
properties, but there appears to be a correlation between the surface-load and the
foam-stabilising propertieswhich seemsto begoverned byhydrophobic groups.The
resultsfurther suggest thatthe N-terminal half of pCN (governed bythe amphipathic
peptide) seems to account for the structure induction of pCN, and that the
hydrophobic C-terminal half of pCN is responsible for its high maximum surfaceload.

This research is part of the project "Formation and stabilisation of foam and emulsions with proteins
andpeptides in relation to their molecularproperties", supported by lOP-lndustrial Proteins and DMVInternational. The teflon latex dispersion was kindly donated by Dr. D. Levy of Dupont de Nemours,
Switzerland.
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Chapter5

Method for the isolation of bovine (3-lactoglobulin from a
cheese whey protein fraction and physicochemical
characterisation ofthe purified product

Abstract
A method for preparing large quantities of native bovine p-lactoglobulin (pi_g),
suitable for research purposes, from a cheese whey protein fraction (WPF) was
developed. The protein was isolated by combining a precipitation process (to
precipitate all whey proteins, except pi_g and caseinomacropeptide [CMP]), and a
diafiltration process (toseparate pLg,which remains intheretentate,fromCMP,which
is removed with the permeate). The yield of purified product from cheese WPF was
approximately60%.
The chemical composition and the physicochemical properties of the purified pi_g
were determined and compared with those of pi_g purified according to Mate and
Krochta (1994). The chemical composition of the two pi_gsamples was similar, both
having a purity of 95% or higher (based on dry weight). The results of the
physicochemical determinations indicated that, using the method described in this
paper, pi_gof at least the same quality as a product obtained according to Mate and
Krochta (1994)canbeproducedinareproducibleandrelativelyeasy manner.

This Chapter hasbeenpublishedas:
Caessens, P.W.J.R.;Visser, S.; Gruppen, H. Method for the isolation of bovine (3-lactoglobulin from
a cheese whey protein fraction and physicochemical characterisation of the purified product. Int.
DairyJ.1997, 7,229-235.
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Introduction
P-Lactoglobulin (PLg),the major protein in bovine whey, is a well-described food
protein (McKenzie, 1971;Swaisgood, 1982;Kinsella andWhitehead, 1989;Hambling
et al., 1992). Native pLg is a globular protein with a monomer molecular weight of
18,300 Da(Hambling etal., 1992).Themoleculepossessestwodisulphide bondsand
onefreethiolgroup,whichexhibits an increased reactivity above pH7(Tanford etal.,
1959;DunnillandGreen,1965;KinsellaandWhitehead,1989).
The pLg molecule can occur in different associated forms, depending on both
temperature and pH(Kinsella andWhitehead, 1989). Native pLgoccurs asadimerin
solution between pH 5.2 (isoelectric point) and 7.5. Between pH 3.5 and 5.2 pi_g
reversiblyformstetramers/octamers(Townend etal., 1960b;Townend andTimasheff,
1960), whereas below pH 3.5 it can dissociate into monomers (Townend et al.,
1960a).Ithasbeensuggestedthatattemperatures between30and55°C,thedimeric
form of pLg dissociates to monomers. At even higher temperatures, unfolding of the
molecule occurs, which results in increased activity and oxidation of the thiol group
(Hambling etal., 1992).The pLgmolecule isnotdenatured atacid pH (Aschaffenburg
andDrewry, 1957;KellaandKinsella,1988).
PLg, like many other globular proteins, is surface-active and forms condensed
films at the interface (Kinsella and Whitehead, 1989). A slight denaturation of the
globular pLg molecule can have a great impact on its surface-active behaviour
(KinsellaandWhitehead,1989).
Inthe past, several methods have been described for the isolation of bovine pLg
from milk (Larson and Jenness, 1955; Aschaffenburg and Drewry, 1957; Fox et al.,
1967) and from cheese whey or cheese whey protein concentrate [WPC] (Pearce,
1983; Mate and Krochta, 1994; Kinekawa and Kitabatake, 1996; for a review with
more references on the purification of pi_g, see Hambling et al., 1992). In some
purification methods different salt concentrations and pH adjustments are used to
isolate pLg (Larson and Jenness, 1955;Aschaffenburg and Drewry, 1957; Mate and
Krochta, 1994). Fox et al.(1967) exploited the solubility of pLg intrichloroacetic acid
(TCA) to isolate the protein. Pearce (1983) has usedthe solubility of pLg in Cheddar
cheesewhey at pH4.2 and 65°C to purify the protein,and Kinekawa and Kitabatake
(1996) purified pLg from whey protein concentrate by a combination of pepsin
treatment,saltprecipitationandmembranefiltration.
The objective of the present study was to prepare large amounts of bovine pLg
from a cheesewhey proteinfraction (WPF) ina relatively simple manner. The pLgto
be isolatedwas intendedto beusedfor research purposes and,therefore,the protein
had to be in its native form; hence denaturing conditions, such as elevated
temperatures (Pearce, 1983)or pHvalues above pH7, hadto be avoided during the
purification procedure.The method usedto purify pLg,asdescribed inthis paper, isa
combination ofthe methods of Foxetal. (1967)andTanimotoet al.(1990). Foxetal.
(1967) purified pLg from bovine milk by first precipitating the caseins at pH 4.6 and
then precipitating allwhey proteinsexcept pLgbyaddingTCAtotheacidwhey.When
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WPF preparedfromcheesewhey isusedasastarting material,caseinomacropeptide
(CMP) is also present in the resulting supernatant. Tanimoto et al. (1990) used a
change in the apparent molecular size of CMP at different pHvalues for its isolation
from cheese whey by ultrafiltration. While our work was in progress, the pi_g
purification methodof MateandKrochta (1994)basedon pi_gsolubility at low pHand
highsaltconcentrationswaspublished.Inthepresentpaperwecomparethechemical
composition and some physicochemical characteristics of pi_gpurified byourmethod,
pi_g1, with data obtained with pLg purified according to Mate and Krochta (1994),
pLg2.

MaterialandMethods
Materialsandseparation equipment
WPF (~ 86% protein), prepared according to De Wit and Bronts (1992), was
obtained from DMV-lntemational (the Netherlands). Inthe preparation process of this
WPF the mainwhey proteins (pLg and a-lactalbumin) remained in their undenatured
form. The reference protein (pLg2), prepared according to Mate and Krochta (1994)
using Bipro, notcontaining CMP(LeSueur Isolates,USA),asastarting material,was
agift of Dr.J.N.deWit (DMV-lntemational).A BGH HermleZK 630 centrifuge(I.K.S.,
the Netherlands) was used for centrifugation. Ultrafiltration equipment with 1.4 m2of
membrane surface area and a 10 kDa molecular weight cut off [MWCO] (Romicon
PM10, Koch, the Netherlands) was used for pilot plant-scale experiments. All
chemicalswereofanalyticalgrade.
Isolation
The procedure followed to purify pi_gfrom WPF is outlined in Figure 1.A 12%
(w/v) aqueous solution of WPF (24 L)was divided into three parts which were each
treated with equal volumes of 6% (w/v) TCA, resulting in final WPF and TCA
concentrations of 6% and 3% (w/v), respectively. The precipitates formed were
centrifuged off, and the total supernatant collected was divided into four batches of
approximately 10 L each. Prior to diafiltration and ultrafiltration, these batches were
diluted 10times, and the pHwas carefully adjusted to approximately 3.5 with 0.5 M
NaOHundervigorous stirringtoavoidlocal pHextremes.Diafiltration and ultrafiltration
was performed using the indicated membrane system at an average pressure (P) of
1.3x105 N/m2andaDPof0.7x105 N/m2. Duringdiafiltration,the pHof retentate 1was
kept between 3.5 and 3.8 by occasional addition of acetic acid (2 M). During
ultrafiltration,the pHwas notadjusted.Thefour resulting retentates 2 (Figure 1),with
a pHof approximately 4,were mixed before lyophilisation.The purification procedure
was monitored by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RPHPLC).
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1volume12%w/vWPF
+
1volume6%w/vTCA
40min
r20°C

Centrifugation
(7000xg,
_15 min,4°C)
Dilution(10times)
pH-correction(-3.5)
(0.5M NaOH)

Q Permeate 1J)

Q^Permeate2^ )

600%Diafiltration
MWCO=10kDa
Diawater~pH3.7
-20°C
Concentration:
300Ultrafiltration
MWCO=10kDa
-20°C

fTyophilization

Figure 1. Procedure for the purification of (JLgfrom a cheese WPF; MWCO: molecular
weight cut off; 600% Diafiltration: six times the total volume of diawater is used for
diafiltration;300%Ultrafiltration:thetotalvolumeisthreetimesreducedbyultrafiltration.

Characterisation
The protein content (Nx6.38) was determined according to the Dumas principle
(International Organisation for Standardisation, 1995) with a LECO FP2000 (LECO
Instruments GmbH, Germany). The non-protein content (NPN) was analysed by a
micro-Kjeldahl method after precipitation of high-molecular weight peptides and
proteinswith 12% TCA,essentiallyasdescribed byKoopsetal.(1975).
After extraction of the sample with heptane, the triglyceride content was
determined in the organic phase by gas chromatography (GC) on a CPSIL5CB HT
(10mx0.32mm)column,mainlyaccordingtoGeeraertandSandra(1985).
Lactose was determined by HPLC analysis on an HPX 87P column (85°C) with
wateraseluentandusingrefractiveindexdetection.
Ash contentwas determined at 550°C.Thewatercontent was determined bythe
KarlFischer-method using Reaquant®reagent (VerhoefandBarendrecht, 1977).
Organic components (such as TCA and acetic acid) were analysed by HPLC on
anHPX87Hcolumnwith0.1 MH2S04aseluentandUVdetection (220nm).
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CMP was analysed by free-zone capillary electrophoresis [CE] (Van Riel and
Olieman,1995).
Amino acid analysis was performed on a 4151 Alpha Plus amino acid analyser
(Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) after hydrolysis of the samples with 6 M HCI in
evacuated tubes at 110°Cfor 24,48,72and 96 h.The amounts of Ser andThr were
correctedfor hydrolytic lossesbyextrapolatingtheirvaluesto0hhydrolysis;valuesfor
Valand lieafter96hhydrolysiswereused.
The (3Lg samples were also analysed by free-zone CE (De Jong et al., 1993),
high-performance gel-permeation chromatography [HP-GPC] (TSK G2000SWXL
columnwith0.06 Mpotassium phosphate/0.05 Msodiumsulphate buffer (pH6.5)as
eluent (1.5 ml/min)and UVdetection at 280 nm)and RP-HPLC (Visser andSlangen,
1992).The RP-HPLCequipmentusedwasdescribedinVisseretal.(1991).
In situ light-scattering measurements were performed to determine the
aggregation behaviour of the samples at 3%, w/v based on dry weight, pH 7.0 and
68.5°C using a Malvern Autosizer IIC Submicron Particle Size Distribution Analyzer
(Malvern Instruments Ltd,UK)accordingto Hoffmannetal.(1996).
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments were carried out to measure
the denaturation enthalpy and denaturation temperature at pH 6.5 (88 mg mL"1 and
10°Cmin-1)usingaDSC7(Perkin-Elmer).
Isoelectric focusing (IEF) was performed according to the instruction manual of
Pharmacia,usingaPhastgelIEFpH4-6.5,acalibration kit(pH-range 2.5-6.5) andthe
PhastSystem(allfromPharmacia Biotech).

ResultsandDiscussion
Isolation
(3Lg represented about 68% (expressed as % peak area in the RP-HPLC
chromatograms) of the protein content of the WPF. Figure 2 shows the RP-HPLC
chromatograms of the different fractions in the purification procedure. After TCA
precipitation and centrifugation, the supernatant contained only pLg and CMP (86%
and 14%ofthetotal RP-HPLC peakareas,respectively). Duringdiafiltration,theCMP
was removed in the permeate and after 600% diafiltration, only a small amount of
CMP remained in the retentate (approximately 4% of the total peak area in the RPHPLC chromatogram). TCA precipitation and the diafiltration were performed in
several batches,andtheproductcomposition (RP-HPLC)obtainedwiththese process
steps was very reproducible (results not shown). The yield of the purified product
(pLgl)wasapproximately 1130g(from2880gWPF),which isalmost 60%(basedon
thepLg-contentoftheWPF).
Characterisation
The results of the compositional analyses of the purified pLg (PLg1) and the
reference sample (pLg2) were compared (Table 1). Both samples had a protein
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Time (min)
Figure2. RP-HPLC chromatograms of pLg at different steps of purification from the
cheese-whey protein fraction; 1: cheese-whey protein fraction; 2: trichloroacetic acid
supernatant; 3: purified (3-lactoglobulin after ultrafiltration (see Figure 1); CMP:
caseinomacropeptide; ocLa:a-lactalbumin; BSA: bovine serum albumin; IgG: immunoglobulin
G,ip (injection peak):did not containany proteinmaterial.

content of 95% or higher. (3Lg1 contained more NPN, which was probably caused by
some remaining CMP (see Figures 2 and 3a). About 95% of the dry weight of pi_g1
was pi_g; the preparation contained some (trichloro)acetic acid which was possibly
present as counter-ions (confirmed by HPLC). pi_g2 contained approximately 2% ash,
probably mainly NaCI resulting from the precipitation step (with NaCI and HCI) in the
purification procedure, and resulting from the pH adjustment (with NaOH). In both
samples, lactose and triglycerides were not detectable. The absence of fat from the
pLg-samples is very important when the protein is used for studies on its foaming
behaviour (Kinsella and Whitehead, 1989).
Table 2 shows the results of amino acid analysis. The amino acid compositions of

Table 1.
basis.

n.d.
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Chemical composition of (3Lg1 and (3Lg2; values calculated as %, dry weight

Sample

Protein
[Nx6.38]

NPN

Triglyceride

Lactose

Ash

p Lg l
PLg2

94.7
98.6

1.1
0.4

n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
n.d.

<0.2
2.1 ±0.2

notdetectable (<0.01%)
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the two samples were comparable and in agreement with data from the literature
(Swaisgood,1982).
HP-GPC analysis of the two samples were similar: the two chromatograms
contained only insignificant differences in material with a high apparent molecular
weight, possibly aggregated pLg molecules (pLg2 > pLgl) and low molecular weight
(pi_g1>pLg2;results notshown).
Table2. Experimentally determinedaminoacidcomposition(mol/mol)of pLgl andpi_g2,
andcompositionofpLgAandB accordingtotheaminoacidsequence(Swaisgood,1982).
aminoacid
Asx
Thr
Ser
Glx
Pro
Gly
Ala
Cys
Val
Met
lie
Leu
Tyr
Phe
His
Lys
Arg

PLgl
15.7
10.0
8.0
26.0
11.3
3.9
14.8
2.9
9.7
4.1
10.4
20.5
4.1
4.1
2.3
14.5
3.3

pLg2
15.3
8.3
7.1
24.7
9.9
3.8
14.3
2.7
8.9
4.0
9.6
20.6
4.1
4.2
2.5
14.3
3.5

PLgA(B)
16(15)
8
7
25
8
3(4)
4(15)
2.5
10(9)
4
10
22
4
4
2
15
3

The composition of both pi_g1 and pLg2, as shown in the RP-HPLC
chromatogram (Figure 3a) was very similar: two main peaks representing pi_gA and
B,andsome minor peaks(betweenthe mainpeaksandjust before pi_gB).pLg2 had
some absorbance at the same retention time as ocLa and BSA whereas pi_g1
containedsomeCMP.
The results of the CE analysis of the two pLg-samples (Figure 3b) were similar.
Onlythe partwhere peaksweredetectable intheelectropherogram areshown;under
the conditions used the two genetic variants of pLgwere not separated. It appeared
thatthe pLgl peak hadan indistinct shoulder.Afterthe main pLg peak, both samples
contained two small peaks which were not identified. Comparing the CE results with
the RP-HPLCdata,itcan beobservedthat bothtechniques showed minorpeaks near
the main pi_gpeak. In laboratory-scale experiments,the influence of exposing pLgto
high pH (approximately pH 11) on the RP-HPLC chromatogram was investigated.
After this pHtreatment, the normal pLg peaks had disappeared and new peaks with
slightly lowerand higher retentiontimesappeared (results notshown). Itcould bethat
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the same (partly) denatured or aggregated products are represented by the minor
peaks inthe RP-HPLCchromatogramofFigure3a aswellasby thetwosmallpeaks
observed inthe CE-patterns (seeFigure3b). ToobtainandpreservefullynativepLg
one should therefore avoid the use of strong alkali for pH adjustment, and in such
casesusevigorous mixingtokeepthelocalpHbelowabout7.
Heat treatment of (JLginduces its aggregation and consequently the mass of the
protein particles changes with time. The particle diameter increases rapidly from the
beginning of the aggregation process, reaching a more or less constant value
(Hoffmann et al., 1996). Bovine pLg samples of different origin show a similar and
consistent behaviour, and higher amounts of salt result inan increase of particle size
and scattering intensity (Hoffmann et al., 1996).The size of pi_gparticles during heat

A220
pLgA
pLgB

/

ip

CMPA CMPB

aLa +BSA

PLg1
PLg2

10

20

30

40

50

Time(min)

A220

pLgl
pLg2
18

20
Time (min)

Figure3 An analysis of pLg, purified according to the method described, pLgl, and
prepared according to Mate and Krochta (1994), pi_g2; (a) RP-HPLC; (b) CE; for
abbreviations,seeFigure2.
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treatmentwas monitored bylight-scattering (Figure4). Itappearedthat pLgl exhibited
an aggregation behaviour as expected: boththe scattering intensity andthe apparent
particle size after heatingwere comparablewiththe results of Hoffmann et al. (1996).
pi_g2 had a rather high apparent particle size before heating, possibly due to the
presence of traces of aggregated pi_g in the sample. Both the particle size after
heatingandthescattering intensityofthissamplewerelowcomparedtothevaluesfor
pi_g1andtovalues reported intheliterature(Hoffmannetal., 1996).
300000

240000

180000

£•

- 120000

- 60000

Figure4 Aggregation behaviour of pLgl and pi_g2, 3% dry weight and pH 7, heated at
68.5°C,versustimeasmeasuredbyinsitu lightscattering;forabbreviations,seeFigure2;
• Scattering intensity pLg1> ParticlesizepLgl? Scatteringintensity pLg2,0 Particlesize
PLg2.
From the results of the DSC experiments, it appeared that the denaturation
temperature showed no difference between the two samples (T = 78.6°C), but pLgl
had a somewhat lower denaturation enthalpy than pi_g2 (10.7±0.1 and 11.9±0.1 J/g
protein, respectively; averagevaluesoftriplicate measurements +standarddeviation),
indicating that pl_g2was slightly more nativethan pi_g1. The values obtained differed
from literature data (De Wit et al., 1983),which is probably caused by differences in
experimental conditions and equipment used.Forthis reason,only results of the two
samples,measuredunderthesameconditionscould becompared.
The CE pattern of pi_g1 showed an indistinct shoulder in the main peak (Figure
3b). However, IEF analysis showed no differences between the two pLg-samples
(results not shown).The isoelectric pointsof pLgl and pLg2 hadthe expected values
(Swaisgood, 1982): 5.20 and 5.30 for the genetic variants A and B, respectively
(resultsnotshown).
The chemical composition ofthetwo samples showedthat only pi_g1containeda
smallamount ofCMP(about4%,w/w).Thedifference instarting material usedforthe
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preparationofthetwoproductswasresponsibleforthisdifference intheend-products:
pi_g1was purified from cheese WPF, containing CMP,while (3Lg2was purified from
Bipro,notcontainingCMP.
The physical properties of the two samples also showed some small differences.
pLg2 seemed to show more aggregation of the pLg molecules (established by lightscattering experiments).The DSC results showedthat pLg2was at least ofthe same
quality as pLgl with respect to denaturation enthalpy. Some anomalous aggregation
behaviourofpi_g2,asestablishedwithlight-scatteringexperiments,maybecausedby
traces of denatured and/or aggregated pLg, as discussed above. The TCAprecipitation method for the purification of pi_g1appeared to be a mild method. The
results are consistent with those of Ebeler et al. (1990), who found no difference in
secondary structure,measured bycircular dichroism, between pi_gisolated according
toAschaffenburg and Drewry (1957)and pi_gprepared accordingto Foxet al. (1967),
which suggests that the secondary structure of the molecule was not affected by
precipitationwithTCA.
Withthe present purification method,highly reproducible results can beobtained.
Furthermore,the method can be performed ona large scale.The product yield inour
process was about 60%.The remaining pLgwas lost mainly inthe TCA-precipitation
and ultrafiltration steps. If the purification steps had been performed in one batch by
usinglargerequipment,thelossofpi_gwould probably havebeensmaller.
During diafiltration, CMP was removed in the permeate, and with some simple
adaptations of this process (for instance an extra diafiltration of the permeate to
remove the TCA from the CMP) it can be purified separately within the same
purification process,whichcouldbeafurtheradvantageofthismethod.

Conclusions
The methodto purify pi_gfromcheeseWPF described inthis paper proved to be
very reproducible and easy to perform on a large scale.The preparation consisted of
about 95% pLg (dry weight basis). Light scattering, DSC, IEF and HP-GPC indicated
that our product is of at least the same overall quality as pi_g prepared according to
Mate and Krochta (1994). Our pi_gappeared to be less aggregated than pLg purified
according to Mate and Krochta (1994), as established with light-scattering
experiments;thisisessentialforthestudyofheatingprocesses,forexample.
It can be concluded that the purification method described in this chapter
produces native pi_gofconstantquality inlargeamounts,whichisvery important ifthe
proteinistobeusedforresearchpurposes.
Wethank Ch. Slangen,J. van Riel,R. Hollemanand J. Klok for their technicalassistance, and J.Klok
andN.Vaandragerforcarryingoutthelarge-scalediafiltrationexperiments. Dr.J.N.de Witis thankedfor
hisgiftsofstartingmaterial(WPF)andreferenceprotein(pLg2)andfortheusefuldiscussionsconcerning
thiswork.Thisresearch wassupportedbytheMinistryof EconomicAffairs throughtheprogramme IOPIndustrialProteinsandbyDMV-lntemational.
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(3-Lactoglobulin hydrolysis. 1: Peptide composition and
functional properties of hydrolysates obtained bythe action
of plasmin,trypsin andStaphylococcusaureusV8 protease

Abstract
P-Lactoglobulin((iLg)was hydrolysed bytrypsin,plasmin and endoproteinase from
Staphylococcus aureusV8 (S.aur.V8) to degrees of hydrolysis (DH) of 1, 2 and4%.
Theseveral hydrolysates haddifferent peptidecompositions (determined byreversedphaseHPLCandgel-permeation chromatography [GPC]).GPCundernon-denaturing,
denaturing and denaturing + reducing conditions showed that the peptides formed
werelinked byhydrophobic interactions,bydisulphide bonds,orwerenotlinked atall.
At very low protein concentration some differences in emulsion-forming properties
were observed: only the plasmin hydrolysates could form emulsions with a uniform
particle-size distribution. The emulsions formed with S.aur.V8 hydrolysates had poor
emulsion-stabilising properties. Some hydrolysates showed increased foam-forming
properties incomparisonwiththe intact protein.Allfoamsformedwerestable.Overall,
the plasmin hydrolysate (DH4) contained relatively much larger molecules and/or
molecules with many hydrophobic groups;and manywere disulphide-linked peptides.
Thishydrolysate alsohadthebestfunctionalproperties.

ThisChapter hasbeensubmittedas:
Caessens,P.W.J.R.;Visser, S.;Gruppen,H.;Voragen,A.G.J. p-Lactoglobulinhydrolysis. 1:Peptide
composition andfunctional properties of hydrolysates obtained bytheaction ofplasmin,trypsin,and
StaphylococcusaureusV8protease.
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Introduction
Inthefood industry milk proteins areapplied fortheirfunctional properties, suchas
foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties. Enzymatic hydrolysis can be
usedto alterthefunctional properties of proteins. Itgenerally results ina decrease of
molecular weight, an increase of ionizable groups and an increased exposure of
hydrophobic groups (Panyamand Kilara, 1996).The choice of the enzyme used will
determine which peptides will be formed because of differences in enzyme
specificities.Asaresult,hydrolysatesthat havebeenformed byvariousenzymes may
havedifferentfunctionalities.
Already in 1974 it was reported that enzymatic hydrolysis of whey protein
concentrate (WPC) with prolase, pronase, or pepsin resulted in improved foaming
properties, but caused decreased emulsifying properties compared to the nonhydrolysed WPC. In addition,there seemed to exist an optimal degree of hydrolysis
(DH) for improving functional properties (Kuehler and Stine, 1974). The influence of
hydrolysis by several enzymes (Jost and Monti, 1982), to different DH's (Chobert et
al., 1988) and the influence of hydrolysis and subsequent thermal treatment and/or
fractionation of the WPC hydrolysates (Turgeon et al., 1991;Althouse et al., 1995;
LieskeandKonrad,1996)onfunctional propertiesofwheyprotein mixtures havebeen
investigated ever since. However, the results from these studies are difficult to
compare,becauseofthecomplexity ofthe protein mixtureusedand because different
methodstodeterminethefunctionalpropertieswereused.
Approximately 50%ofthewhey proteins iscomposedof p-lactoglobulin(pLg). Inits
native form, pLg is a globular protein with a monomer molecular weight of
approximately 18.3kDa.pLghas2disulphide-bondsandafreethiolgroup;abovepH
7.5 this free SH-group has increased reactivity. At neutral pH native pLg occurs as a
dimer insolution and itsassociated formchanges at different pH's(Swaisgood,1982;
Hambling et al., 1992). Native pi_g is resistant to peptic and chymotryptic hydrolysis
but the susceptibility of pLg to enzymatic hydrolysis often increases after protein
denaturation (Reddy et al.,1988;Schmidt andVan Markwijk, 1993;Stapelfeldt etal.,
1996). Research concerning the influence of enzymatic hydrolysis of purified pi_gon
thefunctional properties hasbeenlimitedtotryptic hydrolysis. Itwas reportedthat pLg
hydrolysates formed by the action of trypsin have altered interfacial properties
(Turgeonetal., 1992),improvedgelationproperties (Chenetal., 1994)anddecreased
emulsion-stabilising properties (Agboola and Dalgleish, 1996)whencompared tononhydrolysedpLg.
The objective of the present study was to investigate the influence of enzymatic
hydrolysisofpurified pLgbydifferent enzymesonthefoam-andemulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties (further denoted functional properties) in a systematic way.
Therefore, pi_g was hydrolysed by plasmin, trypsin and Staphylococcusaureus V8
protease (S.aur.V8)to DH 1, 2 and4%.The peptide composition ofthe hydrolysates
was analysed and the functional properties ofthe hydrolysates were determined and
discussed inviewofthe peptidecomposition.
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MaterialsandMethods
Materials
Bovine pLg (95% based on dry weight, w/w) was purified as described earlier
(Chapter 5) and contained the genetic variants A and B in approximately equal
amounts.Bovine plasmin (EC3.4.21.7),trypsin (EC3.4.21.4), aprotinin and soy bean
trypsin inhibitor were obtained from Sigma (USA; article numbers P-7911, T-8642,A6012 and T-9777, respectively). Endoproteinase Glu-C from Staphylococcus aureus
V8 (S.aur.V8; EC 3.4.21.19) and A/-cc-tosyl-L-lysinechloromethyl ketone (TLCK) were
purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (article numbers 791 156 and 874 485 ,
respectively). Unless stated otherwise, all other chemicals were of analytical grade
andwerepurchasedfromMerck(Germany),Aldrich(Germany)orBDH(UK).
j3-Lactoglobulinhydrolysis
A pi_g solution (1% w/v; filtered through 0.22 |a.mfilters [Schleicher and Schuell
GmbH,Germany])was hydrolysed byplasmin,trypsinandS.aur.V8at40°C and pH8
to a DH of 1,2 and 4% using a pH-stat method (Adler-Nissen, 1986). The plasmin
hydrolysates are called PIDH1, PIDH2 and PIDH4, the trypsin hydrolysates TrDH1,
TYDH2 and TYDH4 and the S.aur.V8hydrolysates V8DH1, V8DH2 and V8DH4. The
DH was calculated from the amount of base (0.1 M NaOH) used in the pH-stat
technique (Adler-Nissen, 1986). Incubation times were between 10 min and 4 hours
for the different hydrolysates. The enzyme/substrate ratios (E/S, on crude weight
basis) used for the plasmin hydrolysis were 1/200 w/w, 1/100w/w and 1/50 w/w for
PIDH1, PIDH2 and PIDH4, respectively. Aprotinin was added to the incubates (ratio
1/200 v/v of a 10 trypsin inhibitor unit/mL solution) to terminate the hydrolyses. For
trypsin hydrolysisthe E/S ratioswere 1/400 w/wforTrDH1andTrDH2 and 1/200 w/w
for TrDH4. Soy bean trypsin inhibitor (ratio 1/170 v/v of a 12 mg/mL solution) was
addedtostopthese hydrolyses. FortheS.aur.\/8 hydrolysisthe E/S ratioswere 1/450
w/w for V8DH1 andV8DH2 and 1/250 w/w forV8DH4. The pHof the incubates was
adjusted to pH 6 (0.5 M HCI) and TLCK was added (ratio 1/200 v/v of a 50 mg/mL
solution)toterminatethesehydrolyses.
After the hydrolyses were stopped,the hydrolysates were lyophilised and stored at
4°Cbeforefurtheranalysis.
Reversed-PhaseHigh-PerformanceLiquidChromatography(RP-HPLC)
The RP-HPLC equipment used was described by Visser et al. (1991). Solvent A
(0.1%trifluoroacetic acid [TFA] in 10%aqueousacetonitrile,v/v)andsolvent B(0.08%
TFA in90%aqueous acetonitrile,v/v)formedtheeluent inthefollowing lineargradient
steps: after 3 min isocratic elution at 100%Afrom0%to 50%Bover 50 min,then to
70% Bover 5 min,after 5 min isocratic elution at 70%Bto 100%A over 5 min,and
finishing with 17 min equilibration at 100% A before the next run was started. The
column temperature was 30°C and a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min was applied. Peak
detection and quantitation was at 220 nm using Turbochrom data acquisition and
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processing software (Perkin-Elmer,Germany).Generally,50mLofa 1mg/mL sample
solutionwasinjectedontothecolumn.
Gel-Permeation Chromatography(GPC)
The hydrolysateswereanalysed byGPCundernon-denaturing conditions (0.125M
potassium-phosphate buffer containing 0.125 M sodium sulphate; pH 6.65) using a
Superdex 75 column (Pharmacia, Sweden) on a SMART-system (Pharmacia). Aflow
rateof40 mL/minwasapplied,50mLofa 1mg/mLsamplesolutionwas injected and
detection was at 220 and/or 280 nm. GPC was also performed under denaturing
conditions (0.125 Mpotassium phosphate buffer containing 0.125 Msodium sulphate
and 6 Murea; pH6.65) and at denaturing + reducing conditions (0.125 M potassium
phosphate buffer containing 0.125 M sodium sulphate, 6 M urea and 15 mM
dithiothreitol [DTT]; pH 6.65) using a Superdex 75 column on an FPLC system
(Pharmacia). The flow rate was 0.44 mL/min, 200 mLof a 1mg/mL sample solution
was injected and detection was at 280 nm. Prior to analysis under denaturing and
denaturing + reducing conditions, the samples were incubated overnight at ambient
temperature in the denaturing GPC buffer (the buffer for the denaturing + reducing
conditions contained 0.13 M DTT). Fresh buffers were prepared each day. The
performance of the columns was tested using a mixture of markers containing the
proteins BSA [molecular weight (MW) = 67 kDa], chymotrypsin A [MW = 25 kDa],
ribonuclease A [MW = 13.7 kDa] and vitamin C [MW = 176 Da]. All GPC analyses
wereperformedat20°C.
Functionalproperties
Foam and emulsion properties of the hydrolysates were tested in screening tests,
which have been described earlier (Chapter 2). Conditions used were pH 6.7
(representative for neutral foods) and pH 4.0 (representative for acidic foods), ionic
strength (/)of75mMand20°C.Briefly,thescreeningtestswere performed asfollows.
Emulsions (tricaprylin oil/water = 1/9; 0.2%and0.05%w/v protein)were made using
a laboratory high-pressure homogeniser and applying two passages at 60 bar. The
emulsion-forming ability was determined immediately after homogenising by
measuring the particle-size distribution (Malvern MasterSizerX, Malvern Instruments
Limited, UK).Theemulsion stability against coalescencewas determined immediately
after homogenising and again after 1and 24 h by measuring the turbidity at 500nm.
The emulsions were also examinedforthe presenceof aggregates and/orfloes using
a light microscope. Foam-forming and -stabilising ability of a 0.01% (w/v) protein
solutionwastested usingawhipping method asdescribed earlier (Chapter 2)andthe
foamheightwasmonitoredfor 1hour.
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Results
Peptidecomposition ofthepighydrolysates
RP-HPLC was performed in order to characterise the peptide composition of the
hydrolysates. Figure 1showsthe RP-HPLCchromatogramsofthe plasmin(a),trypsin
(b) and S.aur.V8 (c) hydrolysates. From the figure it follows that the peptide
composition of the hydrolysates produced by the three enzymes was different.
BesidesthepeakshavingthesameretentiontimeasintactpLg(whichispresentinall
hydrolysates),thepeaksinthechromatogramofV8DH4aredistributedoverthewhole
chromatogram,while the chromatogram of TrDH4 shows mainly some peaks around
30 min and around 50 min retention time. The chromatogram of PIDH4 has mostly
peaks with higher retention times (55-63 min). The hydrolysis of pi_g by trypsin
proceeded most rapidly, whereas pLg hydrolysis by plasmin had the slowest
progress (e.g. DH1 was reached in approximately 5 min, 15 min and 30 min by
trypsin,S.aur.V8andplasmin,respectively).Thepeptidecompositionofthe DH1, DH2
and DH4 hydrolysates produced by each enzyme did not change dramatically with
increasing DHvalue;onlythe ratioofthe peptides presentdiffered. Ineach case,the
peak of pLgA decreased more rapidly than that of pLgB, indicating that pLgA was
degradedfaster byenzymatic hydrolysisthanpi_gB.Inallhydrolysates,peakswiththe
same retention time as intact pi_gremained,making upapproximately 33%,36%and
18%ofthetotal peak area inthe RP-HPLC chromatograms ofthe PIDH4,TrDH4 and
V8DH4,respectively.
Figure 2a shows the GPC chromatograms of the PIDH4, TrDH4 and V8DH4
hydrolysates obtained under non-denaturing conditions. Fromthese results, it follows
that PIDH4 contained the lowest amount of small peptides(i.e.elutionvolumesof
> 1.7mL).The main peak inthe PIDH4 chromatogram had asimilar retentiontimeto
that of the intact protein, suggesting that PIDH4 either contained a high amount of
non-degraded pLg or degradation products having a similar retention time to that of
pLg.V8DH4 contained the highest amount of smaller peptides and the smallest peak
atasimilar retentiontimeaspLg.
Thechromatograms inFigure2ashows peaksafterthe includedvolume, indicating
non-specific interactionof peptideswiththecolumn.Non-specific interactionscould be
avoided byanalysing underdenaturing conditions (with6Mureaadded).Furthermore,
byanalysing inthe presenceofurea,hydrophobic interactions between peptideswere
prevented. Figure 2b shows the results obtained under denaturing conditions. The
chromatogram of PIDH4 still had a main peak at the retention time of intact pLg
(approximately 10 min), whereas the chromatogram of TrDH4 showed two distinct
peaks with higher retention times (approximately 12 and 14 min). The V8DH4
hydrolysate contained apeptidecompositionthat underdenaturing conditions showed
the overall smallest apparent MW and the lowest extinction at the retention time of
PLg.
Figure 2c contains the GPC results obtained under denaturing + reducing
conditions (after breakingboththeintermolecularandintramoleculardisulphidebonds
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Figure 1.
RP-HPLCchromatograms ofthepLghydrolysatefractions obtained byplasmin
(a),trypsin (b)and S.aur.V8hydrolysis (c);forabbreviationsseetext;forconditions usedsee
Materialsand Methods.
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Figure2. GPC chromatograms of PIDH4 (
), TrDH4 (••--• ) and V8DH4 (
)
hydrolysate fractions and intact (3Lg(
)obtained under non-denaturing (a),denaturing (b)
and denaturing + reducing (c) conditions; in.V. means included volume of the column, for
further abbreviations seetext.
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in the hydrolysates). The chromatogram of PIDH4 showed a distribution of the
peptides into two main peaks, while TrDH4 and especially V8DH4 had a broader
distribution of the peptides. The latter hydrolysate contained no peak with a similar
retention time to that of pi_g, indicating that pLg was degraded completely. In the
PIDH4 and TrDH4 chromatograms, peaks with the same retention time as pLg were
present,makingupapproximately 29%and28%ofthetotalpeakarea.
The GPC chromatograms under non-denaturing, denaturing and denaturing +
reducingconditionsofthe DH1, DH2andDH4hydrolysatesofeachenzymeshoweda
similarpeptidecomposition;onlythepeakratiosdiffered (nofurtherresultsshown).
FunctionalpropertiesofthepLghydrolysates
Figure3 showsthe resultsofthefoam screeningtest atpH6.7 (a)and pH4.0(b).
At pH6.7, the plasmin (Figure 3a-l) and S.aur.V8 (Figure 3a-lll) hydrolysates formed
more foam than intact pi_g, whereas the amount of foam formed by the trypsin
hydrolysates (Figure 3a-ll)wasaboutthe sameasthatformed by pLg.In most cases
less foam was formed at pH 4 than at pH 6.7 (compare Figure 3a and 3b). At the
acidic pH,the trypsin (Figure 3b-ll) and S.aur.V8 (Figure 3b-lll) hydrolysates formed
morefoamthan intact pi_g,whereas the plasmin hydrolysate (Figure 3b-l) had similar
foam-forming propertiesto pi_g.At both pH'stested,thefoam-stabilising properties of
allhydrolysatesweregood:thefoamswerestableduring 1handnocoalescencewas
observedduringthe measurement.
Table 1shows the results ofthe emulsion screening test at pH6.7. At the highest
concentration tested (0.2% w/v) the average particle size of the emulsion droplets
formed bythe hydrolysates and by pi_gwas similar; only the particle-size distribution
(span) produced bythehydrolysateswassmallerwhen comparedtothat produced by
pLg. The stability (determined by measuring the turbidity at 500 nm) of these
emulsionsdidnotchangeduring24h.Visually,theemulsionsformedwithV8DH4and
V8DH2 showed creaming after 1 and 24 h, respectively. Since no clear differences
were observed at 0.2% w/v, emulsions were also made at a lower concentration
(0.05% w/v). At this very low concentration, the emulsion-forming properties of the
hydrolysates differed (Table 1). Onlythe plasmin hydrolysates (especially PIDH2 and
PIDH4) formed emulsions with a uniform particle-size distribution, whereas the other
hydrolysates formed emulsions containing a double peak in the particle-size
distribution.Smaller and larger droplets were detected by microscopic analysis inthe
samples containing the double peak in the particle-size distribution (pi_g, TrDH1,
TrDH2, V8DH2 and V8DH4). The turbidity (500 nm) of the emulsions formed by
V8DH4,V8DH2 and TrDH4 decreased during 24 h.Visually, the emulsion formed by
V8DH4alreadyshowedcreamingafter 1h.BesidesV8DH4,the hydrolysatesV8DH2,
TrDH4 andTrDH2 showedconsiderable creaming after 24 h,while pLgandtheother
hydrolysatesformedemulsionswithaminoramountofcreamingafter24h.
At pH 4 and 0.2% w/v, all hydrolysates and the intact pLg formed aggregated
emulsions andthe particle-size distribution could,therefore,not be measuredwith the
MalvernMasterSizerX(nofurther resultsshown)
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E

E

Figure3. Foam height at pH6.7 (a) andpH4.0 (b)as producedwith the pLg/plasmin(I),
|3Lg/trypsin(II)and(3Lg/S.aur.V8(III)hydrolysatefractions,asafunctionoftimeafterwhipping
(means of duplicate measurements), intact (3Lg (•), DH1 (D), DH2 (•), DH4 (A): for
abbreviationsseetext.

Discussion
Peptide composition
The RP-HPLC chromatograms (Figure 1) showed that the peptide composition of
the hydrolysates formed by the three different enzymes differed, which was to be
expected,sincetheenzymes used haddifferent specificities. Plasminandtrypsin both
hydrolyse Lys-XandArg-X bonds(ofwhich 15and3arepresent inpLg,respectively),
but plasmin is more selective and preferentially attacks Lys-X bonds (Bastian and
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Table1. Screeningtestresultsofemulsions madeatpH6.7withpLghydrolysates3
Sample

span6

Stabi ity*

(1s72nd
d32b
frim]
peak)6
0.05%
2.7d
(2.5/10)
2.5" (tailsto10)
2.3
2.5
2.7d
(2.5/10)
2.6d (tailsto10)
2.3
2.2
(1.8/3.3)
2.6d
(1.7/6.2)
3.2d

Stability*
[nm]
Concentration
0.2%
++
++
1.7
2.6
PLg
++
++
1.9
1.5
PIDH1
++
+
PIDH2
1.8
1.5
++
+
1.7
PIDH4
1.6
++
++
1.9
1.9
TrDH1
++
1.8
1.5
+ cr
TrDH2
++
TrDH4
1.9
1.6
+ cr
++
+
1.7
1.4
V8DH1
+ cr
1.7
1.4
± cr
V8DH2
1.2
- cr
V8DH4
1.8
- cr
Forabbreviations used,seetext.
d32 istheaverageparticlesizeoftheemulsiondroplets;
thespanindicatesthedistributionwidth
+,±and-indicatetheextentofstability;crmeanscreaming.
Themeasurement oftheaverageparticle-size showedadoublepeak(valuesofthe separate
peaksareshowninparentheses).
d32b

Brown, 1996). S.aur.V8cleaves Glu-X and Asp-X bonds (of which 9 and 11(10) are
present in pi_gA(B),respectively).At pH4 only Glu residues are hydrolysed,whereas
at around pH 8 both Glu and Asp residues will be attacked (Drapeau, 1977). The
PIDH4 fraction has many peaks with high retention times (55-60 min), indicating that
the peakscontain large peptides and/or peptideswith many hydrophobic groups.The
TrDH4 fraction and particularly the V8DH4 fraction contain more peaks between 20
and 50 min,and probably contain smaller, less hydrophobic peptides than the PIDH4
fraction. Other authors also analysed pLg hydrolysates by RP-HPLC, e.g. tryptic
hydrolysate fractions (Dalgalarrondo et al., 1990; Turgeon et al., 1992). The latter
group also found peaks at the end of the chromatogram of the total hydrolysate
(similar to our PIDH4 hydrolysate). It was suggested that these peaks might contain
peptideaggregates,possibly inducedbySH/SSexchange(Turgeonetal.,1992).
The RP-HPLC results (Figure 1) further show that pLgA is degraded faster by
enzymatic hydrolysis than pLgB. This was already described in the literature
(Schmidt and Van Markwijk, 1993), and the more flexible or less stable tertiary
structure of pi_gA was mentioned as a reason for its higher susceptibility to
enzymatic degradation (Huangetal., 1994).
The amounts of pLg remaining in the DH4 hydrolysates determined by RP-HPLC
were higherthanthosedetermined byGPC.Thiscould indicatethat peaks havingthe
same RP-HPLC retention time as pLg not only contain intact pLg but also large
peptides and/or peptides with many hydrophobic groups, which have different GPCretentiontimes.Atthe same DH,the pLg/S.aur.V8 hydrolysate overall hasthe lowest
molecular sizes of the peptides compared to the pLg/plasmin and pLg/trypsin
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hydrolysates, and contains the lowest amounts of intact pi_g. As discussed above,
peaks havingthe same retentiontimeas pLg,canalso belarge peptides.Apparently,
S.aur.V8hydrolyses pi_ginsuchawaythatsmallerpeptidesarereleasedandthatthe
largerpeptides haveadifferent chromatographic behaviourthanintact pi_g has.
The GPC results obtained under non-denaturing, denaturing and denaturing +
reducing conditions showed that the peptides can be linked by hydrophobic
interactions (inthecaseofthetrypsinandS.aur.V8hydrolysates,Figure2b)aswellas
by disulphide bonds (most evident in the case of plasmin hydrolysates, Figure 2c).
Turgeon etal. (1992)identified peptidespresent inatryptic pLghydrolysate,butcould
not assign the tryptic fragment pi_g[f 102-124] to any of the peaks identified in the
chromatogram.Sincethis partofthe pi_gsequence contains adisulphidegroupanda
free thiol group, the possibility of SH/SS interactions between pLg peptides was
mentioned (Turgeon et al.,1992). It islikelythat similar SH/SS interactions occurred
in the hydrolysates described in this study and that they were most evident in the
plasmin hydrolysate.
Functionalproperties
Our results showed that the pi_g hydrolysates had similar or increased functional
properties compared to those of pLg. Increased functional properties of pLg after
tryptic hydrolysis and subsequent fractionation of the hydrolysate have been
observed earlier (Turgeon et al.,1992;Chenet al., 1994;Huang et al.,1996). Inour
case, the plasmin hydrolysates had the bestfoam-and emulsion-forming properties
at pH 6.7. The functional properties of the plasmin hydrolysates decreased with
increasing DH (nofurther results shown). Our results suggest an optimal DHfor the
functional properties, which has been suggested before (Kuehler and Stine, 1974;
Arai and Fujimaki, 1991). However, it is generally excepted that besides the DH
other factors, such as hydrophobicity, molecular size and amphipathicity, might
determinethefunctional properties (PanyamandKilara,1996).
It should be noted that residual pLg, if present in the hydrolysates (Figure 1and
2b),mightaccountfor (aminor)partofthefunctional properties determined. However,
the improvement of the functionality of the hydrolysates compared to the intact
protein had to be caused by the peptides. The reason for the improved emulsionforming properties compared to those of pi_g could be the higher concentration of
molecules present in the hydrolysates. However, this cannot be the only reason,
sincethe S.aur.V8 andtrypsin hydrolysates did not have improved emulsion-forming
properties. Other reasons (such as the influence of the hydrolysates on the surface
tension at the air-water and oil-water interface, or the prevention of coalescence
during the formation of the air bubbles and oil droplets) may be important for the
formation as well (Walstra and Smulders, 1998) but have not been investigated for
the hydrolysates inthis study. The emulsion stability ofthe S.aur.V8hydrolysates is
poor. An explanation could be the low apparent MW of the peptides present (as
analysed by GPC, Figure 2),since it isgenerally accepted that peptides must havea
certain minimumMWtoretainsomefunctionality (Turgeonetal., 1992).
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The main results found for the (JLg hydrolysates formed by the action of the
different enzymes can besummarised asfollows:
residualamount ofintact pLg:
S.ai/r.V8<trypsin~plasmin
presenceof hydrophobic groups:
plasmin>trypsin ~ S.aur.\/8
presenceofdisulphide-linked peptides: plasmin>trypsin ~S.aur.V8
functional properties:
plasmin>trypsin > S.aur.V8
Limited hydrolysis by trypsin, plasmin and S.aur.Vb" may improve the functional
properties of (3Lg(thesummarised functional properties mentioned above are mainly
basedonthe increased emulsion-forming properties ofthe plasmin hydrolysates and
thedecreased emulsion-stabilising propertiesofthe S.aur.V8 hydrolysates).
In conclusion, (5Lghydrolysis by the action of plasmin resulted in a hydrolysate
containing relatively large peptides with many hydrophobic groups, of which many
were disulphide-linked peptides. This plasmin hydrolysate also had the best
functional properties. In order to establish a structure-function relationship, further
research has been focused on the fractionation of the PIDH4 hydrolysate, the
functionality ofthe fractions,the identification ofthe peptides inthe fractions and on
theimportance ofthe presenceofthedisulphide bonds(Chapter7).

Thisresearch was supported by the Dutch Ministry of EconomicAffairs, through the program IOPIndustrialProteinsandbyDMV-lnternational.
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Chapter7

p-Lactoglobulin hydrolysis. 2: Peptide identification, SH/SS
exchangeandfunctional propertiesofhydrolysatefractions
formedbytheactionofplasmin

Abstract
p-Lactoglobulin ((3Lg) was hydrolysed by plasmin to a degree of hydrolysis of
4%. The hydrolysate was fractionated by ion-exchange chromatography and
subsequent hydrophobic-interaction chromatography. The (3Lg peptide fraction
consisting of smaller peptides (mostly < 2 kDa) had poor foam- and emulsionforming and-stabilising properties. Mostofthe pLgpeptideswere identified (in either
the non-reduced or reduced form) by mass spectrometry on the basis of the known
primary structure ofthe intact proteinandthespecificity ofthe enzyme.The peptides
formed during pLg/plasmin-hydrolysis were (1) peptides lacking a cysteine residue,
(2) peptides composed of a single amino acid chain containing intramolecular
disulphide bonds, and (3) peptides composed of 2 amino acid chains linked by an
intermolecular disulphide bond. It appeared that significant SH/SS-exchange had
taken place during hydrolysis. Many of the peptides present in the peptide fraction
that exhibited goodfunctional properties,weredisulphide linkedfragments.

This Chapter has been submitted as:
Caessens, P.W.J.R.; Daamen, W.F.; Gruppen, H.; Visser, S.; Voragen, A.G.J. p-Lactoglobulin
hydrolysis. 2: Peptide identification, SH/SS exchange, and functional properties of hydrolysate
fractionsformed bytheactionofplasmin.
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Introduction
The formation and stabilisation of foam and emulsions by p-lactoglobulin
(pLg)/plasmin, pLg/trypsin and pLg/Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease
hydrolysates were described in the first part of this study (Chapter 6). The
pLg/plasmin hydrolysate with a degree of hydrolysis of 4% (DH4) had good
functional properties atpH6.7. Reversed-phase HPLC showedthat this pLg/plasmin
DH4 hydrolysate contained peptides eluting inthesecond partofthe chromatogram,
indicating that the peptide material present was hydrophobic and/or had a rather
high molecular weight. Furthermore, this hydrolysate contained many peptides that
were linked by disulphide bonds as determined by comparative gel permeation
chromatography under non-denaturing, denaturing and denaturing + reducing
conditions (Chapter6).
pi_g has a monomer molecular mass of about 18.3 kDa (pLgA = 18362 Da and
pi_gB = 18277 Da).The protein has 2 disulphide bonds, between residues 106 and
119, and between residues 66 and 160, and a free thiol group at residue 121
(Swaisgood, 1982; Hambling et al., 1992). Inthe native protein,the free thiol group
is buried inthe interior of the molecule but at higher pH (i.e.above pH 7.5; Tanford
et al., 1959) and/or elevated temperatures (lametti et al., 1996), the protein
undergoes conformational changes resulting in an increased reactivity of the thiol
group. Thiol/disulphide exchange plays a role in the heat-induced aggregation of
pi_g (Roefs and De Kruif, 1994; Sawyer et al., 1994). Chen et al. (1994) found that
tryptic pi_g hydrolysates had a lower gel point and gelled more rapidly than native
pLg. Of course, after pi_g hydrolysis the free thiol group is more exposed and one
could hypothesise that as a result, pLg hydrolysis might also initiate SH/SS
reshuffling which would subsequently induce the aggregation and gelling behaviour
describedabove.
Several authors have identified peptides produced by pLg/trypsin hydrolysis.
Some of these peptides were disulphide linked, such as pi_g[f 41-69] -S-S- [f 149162] (Dalgalarrondo et al., 1990), pi_g[f 61-69/70] -S-S- [f 149-162] (Turgeon etal.,
1992), pi_g[f 41-100] -S-S- [f 149-162] (Chen et al., 1993) and pi_g[41-70] -S-S- [f
149-162] (Otte et al., 1997a). The disulphide bond present in these fragments was
originally present in the parent protein (i.e. between residues 66 and 160). No
disulphide-linked peptides have been identified in pi_ghydrolysates formed by other
enzymes, such as bromelain, papain, pepsin, or endoproteinase Arg-C (Otte etal.,
1997a).
Turgeon et al. (1992) suggested the formation of new disulphide bonds during
hydrolysis of pi_g at pH 8 due to the increased reactivity of the free thiol group.
Recently, strong indications of the occurrence of a newlyformed disulphide bond in
a pLgpeptide have been published (Maynard et al.,1998).Thefirst partofour study
(Chapter 6) showed that the pLg/plasmin DH4 hydrolysate had good functional
properties. In this part of the study, the pLg/plasmin DH4 hydrolysate was
fractionated, the functional properties of the fractions were determined, and the
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peptides present therein were identified to investigate the occurrence and
importance of the SH/SS exchange between the pi_g peptides. This allows a
discussion of the functional properties in relation to the peptide composition, aiming
attheestablishing ofastructure-function relationship.

MaterialsandMethods
Materials
Bovine (3Lg (95% based on dry weight, w/w) was purified as described earlier
(Chapter 5) and was a mixture of the genetic variants A and B. Bovine plasmin (EC
3.4.21.7) and aprotinin were obtained from Sigma (USA; article numbers P-7911and
A-6012, respectively). Unless stated otherwise, all other chemicals were of analytical
grade and were purchased from Sigma (USA), Merck (Germany), Aldrich (Germany)
orBDH(UK).
j3-Lactoglobulin hydrolysisandfractionation ofthehydrolysate
pLg was hydrolysed by plasmin at pH 8.0 and 40°C to a DH of 4% as described
earlier (Chapter 6).After incubation,thereactionwas inhibited byaprotinin (ratio 1/200
v/v of a 10 trypsin inhibitor unit/mL solution); the hydrolysate was lyophilised and
stored at 4°C prior to analysis or fractionation. The latter was performed by ionexchange chromatography (IEC) and subsequent hydrophobic interaction
chromatography (HIC).Figure 1showsabriefoutlineofthisfractionation.
Preparative IECwas performed on an AKTA-explorer, controlled by a UNICORNcontrol system (Pharmacia, Sweden), using a SourceQ column (280 mL bedvolume;
Pharmacia) at 20°C. Solvent A (20 mM bis-tris/HCI buffer, pH 6.0) and solvent B (20
mM bis-tris/HCI buffer containing 0.5 M NaCI, pH 6.0) formed the eluent in the

(W)
plasmin
hydrolysis

I
<^DH4 hydrolysate

I
ion-exchange
chromatography

hydrophobic-interaction
chromatography

<s>
Figure 1. Outlineofthe|3Lg hydrolysatefractionation;forabbreviationsusedseetext.
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following linear gradient steps: 2 min sample injection (25 mL/min); 5 min isocratic
elutionat 100%A,over2.5 minto 100%Bfollowed by2minisocratic elutionat 100%
B,over 1minto 100%Aandfinishingwith7.5 minequilibrationofthecolumnat100%
A before the next runwas started.The column was loaded with maximally 4 mg per
mL bed volume. Except stated otherwise, a flow rate of 44 mL/min was applied and
detectionwasat220and280 nm.Appropriate IECfractionswere pooled,desalted by
ultrafiltration (OMEGA membrane MWCOof 1kDaforthe IEC1fraction (Figure 1)and
3 kDaforthe IEC2fraction (Figure 2), Pall Filtron Corp.,USA),lyophilised and stored
at4°C priortoanalysis.
Preparative HIC was performed on the AKTA-explorer described, using a Phenyl
Sepharose High Performance column (150 mLbedvolume, Pharmacia) at 20°C.The
sampleto be purified,i.e. fraction IEC2 (Figure 1),was collectedfromthe preparative
IEC runs;ammonium sulphatewasaddedto 1Mandthe pHwas adjustedto pH7.0.
The protein load of the HIC column was approximately 1 mg per mL bed volume.
SolventA (50mMsodiumphosphate buffercontaining 1.7Mammoniumsulphate,pH
7.0) and solvent B(50 mMsodium phosphate buffer, pH7.0)formedthe eluent inthe
following linear gradient steps: 20 min sample injection (10 mL/min), 5 min isocratic
elution at 35% B, over 1min to 50% B, after 10 min isocratic elution over 10 min to
100% B, after 15 min isocratic elution over 2 min to 100% A, after 8 min isocratic
elutionover2minto35%Band 12minequilibrationofthecolumn beforethe nextrun
wasstarted.Exceptwhenstatedotherwise,aflow rateof21 mL/minwas applied and
detectionwasat220and280 nm.Appropriate HICfractionswere pooled,desalted by
ultrafiltration (OMEGA membrane 5kDaMWCO),lyophilised andstoredat4°C priorto
analysis.
Reversed-Phase High-Performance Liquid-Chromatography(RP-HPLC)
The RP-HPLC equipment usedwas described by Visser et al. (1991). To analyse
the peptide composition of the different pLg peptide fractions (Figure 1), the same
gradient as described before (Chapter 6)was used (denoted RP1), and generally 50
mL of a 1 mg/mL peptide solution was injected onto the column for these analytical
runs.Gradient RP1wasalso usedforthesemi-preparative RP-HPLCofsmaller, more
hydrophilic peptides present in IEC1 (Figure 1) and 150 mL of a 1 mg/mL peptide
solution was injected onto the column. Gradient RP-2, used for the semi-preparative
RP-HPLC of larger peptides containing many hydrophobic groups, present in
IEC2HIC3 (Figure 1)wasformed bysolventA [0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in10%
aqueous acetonitrile,v/v] and solvent B[0.08%TFA in90%aqueous acetonitrile, v/v]
inthefollowing lineargradient steps:from 18%Bto20%Bover2min,to 54%Bover
104 min,to 70%Bover4 min;after 5 minto 18%Bover 5 min andfinishing with 17
min isocratic elution at 18% B before the next run was started. A flow rate of 0.8
mL/min was applied.The column temperature was 30°C, and 150 mL of a 5 mg/mL
peptidesolutionwas injected ontothe column.Peakdetection andquantitationwasat
220 nm using Turbochrom data acquisition and processing software (Perkin-Elmer,
Germany).
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Peptideidentification
The peptides collected by semi-preparative RP-HPLC using gradient RP1 were
analysed byelectrospray-ionization mass-spectroscopy (ESI-MS)on aQuattro IItriple
quadrupole instrument (Micromass, UK) as described before (Chapter 3). Peptide
identification was obtained from the molecular mass determined combined with the
sequence data of intact pi_g (Hambling et al., 1992) and the known specificity of
plasmin(Arg-X andLys-X;Bastianand Brown,1996).Thepeptidescollected bysemipreparative RP-HPLC using gradient RP2 were analysed under non-reducing
conditions by ESI-MS as described before (Chapter 3),and under both non-reducing
and reducing conditions by matrix-assisted laser-desorption/ionisation time-of-flight
MS (MALDI-TOF MS). The latter was performed on a Voyager-DE™RP (PerSeptive
Biosystems, USA) in the linear mode, controlled by Voyager RP software. The
samples were dissolved in a 20 mM tris/HCI buffer (pH 7) with and without 20 mM
dithiothreitolforthereducingandnon-reducing conditions (reductionfor approximately
30minatambienttemperature),respectively; 1mLofthis peptidesolutionwas mixed
with 9 mL matrix solution. The matrix solution consisted of sinapinic acid (10-15
mg/mL3,5dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamicacidinacetonitrile :3%w/vTFA :water=
3 : 1 : 6 ) . The final mixture (2 mL)was loaded on awelled plate and was allowed to
dry in air. All samples were applied in duplicate. At least two different spots were
analysed from each well and the masses obtained (representing protonated
molecules, i.e. actual mass + 1 H+) were averaged. External calibration was
performed, under the same conditions as used for the analysis, using bovine insulin
(5734.6 Daand 2867.8 Dafor single anddouble protonated molecules, respectively),
thioredoxin from E.coli(11674.5 Da and 5837.7 Dafor single and double protonated
molecules, respectively) and horse apomyoglobin (16952.6 Da and 8476.8 Da for
single and double protonated molecules, respectively). Horse heart cytochrome c
(single protonated mass 12361.5Da)wasusedasanexternalreferenceprotein.
Functionalproperties
Foam and emulsion properties of the hydrolysates were tested (at pH 6.7, ionic
strength of 75 mM and 20°C) in screening tests, which have been described earlier
(Chapters2and6).Theprotein/peptideconcentration usedfortheemulsionscreening
test was 0.05 % (w/v) and for the foam screening test 0.005% (w/v). The foam
screeningtestwasalso performed underreducingconditions.Therefore,thefoamtest
was performed inthe presence of30 mMDTTwith preceding overnight incubation of
thesampleatambienttemperature.

Results
FractionationofthepLg/plasminDH4 hydrolysate
The DH4 hydrolysate could be separated by IEC into an unbound and a bound
fraction, IEC1and IEC2,respectively (Figure2a).Fractions IEC1and IEC2 madeup
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Figure2. IECchromatogramofthe (3Lg /plasmin DH4 hydrolysate (a); HICchromatogram of
IEC2 (b); RP-HPLC chromatograms of the peptide fractions obtained by IEC and HIC (c); for
abbreviations seetext; RP-HPLCgradient RP1.
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about 1%and 99% of the total peak area in the IEC chromatogram, respectively.
Fraction IEC2 was further separated by HIC (Figure 2b), resulting in three peaks
denoted IEC2HIC1, IEC2HIC2 and the major peak IEC2HIC3, making up
approximately 2%, 10%and 88% of the total peak area in the HIC chromatogram,
respectively. Figure 2c shows the RP-HPLC chromatograms ofthe several fractions
obtained by IECand HIC. Fraction IEC1contained materialeluting inthefirst part of
the chromatogram, representing more hydrophilic and/or smaller peptides. The DH4
hydrolysate and IEC2 still contained some intact pLg,whichwas removedfrom IEC2
with the fractions IEC2HIC1 and IEC2HIC2. Fraction IEC2HIC3 did not contain
detectable amounts of pLg (as analysed by RP-HPLC using an adjusted gradient,
results not shown) and was also free of smaller, more hydrophilic peptides (based
on RP-HPLC retentiontime).
Several other scaleable fractionation methods (precipitation, ultrafiltration and
chromatographic techniques) were tried to achieve a further fractionation of
IEC2HIC3, but none of them resulted in an efficient separation of the peptides
(results notshown).
IdentificationofthepLgpeptides
Figure 3 shows the semi-preparative RP-HPLC chromatogram of IEC1. The
codes ofthe peaks refertoTable 1,whichshowsthe ESI-MS results ofthe peptides
present in this fraction. The identification was based on the masses determined in
combination with the primary structure of pLg and the specificity of plasmin. All
peaks present in IEC1 could be identified, except for peak 6 (Figure 3). The latter
peptide may result from non-specific hydrolysis (Table 1) but no identification purely
based on the mass determined can be given. It appeared that the peptides present
in IEC1 were all small peptides (< 2400 Da) and none of the identified peptides
contained acysteine residue.
Figure4showsthe semi-preparative RP-HPLC chromatogram of IEC2HIC3. From
the figure it is seen that fraction IEC2HIC3 contains many different peaks, of which
50 have been collected by semi-preparative RP-HPLC and the masses of the
peptide components present have been determined. The masses (ESI-MS) of the
samples allowed the identification of only a few peptides (i.e. some of the peptidematerial present inpeaks 18-22/26/29/36,see below).To identify theother peptides,
the disulphide bonds present had to be split using reduction with DTT. As an
example, Figure 5showsthe MALDI-TOF MSspectra obtained forthe material from
peak 4 of Figure 4 before and after reduction. The spectrum of the non-reduced
sample contained one main peak (protonated molecule 7914.9 Da).The spectrumof
the reduced sample contained two main peaks (protonated molecules 2475.9 Da
and 5439.3 Da) besides the small peak with the same mass as the non-reduced
peptide. These two peaks could be identified by using the masses determined, the
primary structure of pLgandthe specificity of plasmin (i.e.pLg[f 142-162], calculated
mass 2478.9 Da, and pLgB[f 92-138], calculated mass 5442.2 Da). The nonreduced peptide appeared to be these two fragments linked together by an
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Figure3. Semi-preparative RP-HPLCchromatogramof IEC1; RP-HPLCgradient RP1. Code
ofthe peaksreferstoTable 1.

Table 1. ESI-MS results for the peptide components of fraction IEC1, as separated by
RP-HPLC (Figure3).
RP-HPLC
peak
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Measured
value (Da)
330.3
572.3
916.0
672.3
932.6
652.5
903.1
1065.2
1585.5
1457.3
1800.7
2355.4

Peptide sequence
(from bothgenetic variantA and B)
[f 139-141]
[f71-75]
[f84-91]
[f 9-14]
[f 1-8]

Calculated
value (Da)
330.2
572.3
915.4
672.3
932.5

*
[f76-83]
[f92-100]
[f70-83]
[f 71-83]
[f76-91]
[f71-91]

902.5
1064.5
1585.0
1456.9
1801.1
2355.8

When specificity of plasmin was taken into account, no fragment was found for this measured
mass.Whenthespecificityoftheenzymewasignored,severalpeptidescouldbeassigned(withan
accuracy ofat least2 Da):AB[f 144-148],AB[f42-46],AB[f97-101],AB[f 106-111]andAB[f133137], with calculated masses of 652.8 Da, 651.7 Da, 653.7 Da, 653.7 Da and 650.7 Da,
respectively.
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120 Time(min)

Figure 4.

Semi-preparative RP-HPLC chromatogram of IEC2HIC3; RP-HPLC gradient RP2.

Code of the peaks refers to Appendix I(p. 94) and Table 2.

Table 2.

A summary of MS results for the peptide components of fraction IEC2HIC3, as

separated by RP-HPLC (Figure 4); complete results are shown in Appendix I (p. 94).
HPLC
peaks
2-7
10-12/15
18-22
24-25
26
27-29

HPLC
retentiontime (min)
40.4-46.1
48.2-52.1/54.9-55.5
57.2-61.5
79.5-81.8
82.0-82.6
82.8-85.7

31-34

87.9-92.3

35-36

92.3-95.4

41
44-46
49

101.9-102.9
106.3-109.6
111.9-113.1

Sequences identified
(mostly from bothgenetic variantAand B)
[f 139/142-162]-S-S-[f84/92/101-135/138, SS]a
[f 142-162] -S-S-[f71/76/92/101/102-138/141,SS]a
[f70/71/76/84/92-162, 2SS]b
[f 15-70/83]-S-S-[f92/101-138,SS]
[f15-60] c
[f 142/149-162]-S-S-[f 15-69/70]
[f 101-141, SS]-S-S-[f 101-141, SS]
[f 101-141, SS]-S-S-[f92-138,SS]
[f71-162,2SS]b
[f84/92/101-138/141,SS] -S-S-[f9-69/70/83/91] d
[f76-135,SS] -S-S-[f84-138, SS]
[f9-70]-S-S-[f 142-162]
[f9-60]c
[f 15-70]-S-S-[f 15-70]
[f9/15-69/70] -S-S-[f 9-69/70/77]
[f9-70]-S-S-[f 9-70]

Avariant elutes later than Bvariant.
sequence contains only intramolecular disulphide bond
sequencewithout Cys-residue.
sequences including [f9-69/70] elute later than those including [f9-83/91].
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Figure5. MALDI-TOFMSspectra of the peptide component present in peak4 of theRPHPLCchromatogramshowninFigure4;dashedlinefornon-reducedsampleandsolidlinefor
reduced sample.
intermolecular disulphide bond (with fragment pLgB[f 92-138] also having an
intramolecular disulphide bond), resulting in a calculated mass of 7916.1 Da
(protonated form). All other peaks collected from IEC2HIC3 (Figure 4) were
analysed inthe sameway and mostofthe peakscould be identified.The MS results
andthe identification ofthe peptide components present in IEC2HIC3 (Figure 4) are
shown inAppendix I(p.96)and inTable 2,the latter being asummary ofthe results
presented inAppendix I(p.96).The results show that many peptides are fragments
linked by newly formed disulphide bonds; only a few of the peptides are linked by
the original disulphide bonds present inpi_gbetween residues 66 and 160 (i.e.pLg[f
9/15-69/70] -S-S-pl_g[f142/149-162].
Functionalproperties
Figure 6 showsthe results ofthefoam screening test (performed at 0.005%w/v).
The DH4 hydrolysate formed more foam than pLg did (as shown before at0.01%
w/v, Chapter 6). Fraction IEC2HIC3, containing the larger peptides with many
hydrophobic groups (see above), had the best foam-forming properties. The
fractions IEC2HIC1 and IEC2HIC2, containing mainly intact pi_gand some smaller,
more hydrophilic peptides (Figure 2c),hadevenworsefoam-forming properties than
pLg. The foam formed by IEC1 was extremely unstable. The foam-stabilising
properties of all other fractions was good; no coalescence was observed during the
measurements (60 min). Under reducing conditions, the foam-forming properties of
pLg increased, whereas those of IEC2HIC3 decreased; reduction had no
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measurable influence onthefoam-stabilising properties ofthese samples (nofurther
resultsshown).
Table 3 shows the results of the emulsion screening test. At the low protein
concentration used (0.05%w/v) only the emulsions formed by the DH4 hydrolysate
and the fractions IEC2, IEC2HIC2 and IEC2HIC3 had a uniform particle-size
distribution (ofwhich the DH4 hydrolysate, IEC2 and IEC2HIC3 formed the smallest
droplets). The other fractions ((3Lg, IEC1 and IEC2HIC1) formed emulsions
containing a double peak in the particle-size distribution (indicating the presence of
smaller and larger droplets at the same time; Chapter 6).At this low concentration,
the emulsions formed by the latter fractions were rather unstable and showed
creaming after 1h. The other fractions formed stable emulsions (according to the
turbidity measurements), showing only a minor amount of creaming after 24h
(IEC2HIC3 was most stable against creaming). At higher peptide concentration
(0.2%) the emulsions formed with the DH4 hydrolysate and with the fractions IEC2
and IEC2HIC3 possessed similar stability to that of intact pLg (no further results
shown).
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Figure6. Foamheightasproducedwiththevarious(3Lg fractions(Figure 1,2)atpH6.7,as
a function of time after whipping (means of duplicate measurements), intact (3Lg(•), DH4
hydrolysate(•), IEC1 (•), IEC2(A),IEC2HIC1(A),IEC2HIC2(•), IEC2HIC3.

Discussion
SH/SSexchange
Although a large number of peptides was present in IEC1 and IEC2HIC3, RPHPLC incombinationwith MSenabled almost complete identification ofthe peptides
present. From the results in Appendix I (p. 94) it appeared that approximately 10%
of the peptides present in IEC2HIC3 (proportion estimated from RP-HPLC peak
area) could be identified without the presence of reduction agent, owing to the fact
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Table 3.

Screening test results of emulsions made at pH 6.7 with (3Lghydrolysate fractions 3
Sample
Concentration

d j j " (1 s, /2 nd

Stability"

[urn] peak)0
0.05%
2.8 (2/6)
2.0
6.7 (3/14)
2.1
2.9(2/10)
2.4
1.9

+
PLg
+
DH4 hydrolysate
IEC1
+
IEC2
IEC2HIC1
+
IEC2HIC2
+
IEC2HIC3
Forabbreviations used,seetext.
d-sistheaverage particle-sizeoftheemulsiondroplets.
Themeasurement oftheaverageparticlesizehadadoublepeak(valuesoftheseparate
peaks).
+,±and-indicatetheextentofstability.

that they either did not contain a cysteine residue, i.e. pi_g[f 9/15-60], or had just
intramolecular disulphide bonds, e.g. pLgA[f 70/71/76/84/90-162]. Other peptides
identified were combinations of 2 separate fragments of the pi_gmolecule linked by
an intermolecular disulphide bond. One of the masses determined in peak 39
(Figure 4) indicated the presence of traces of intact pLgB; no traces of pLgA were
found.
The enormous number of peptides formed during hydrolysis of pi_gas shown in
Table 1andAppendix I(p.94)cantentatively beclassified asfollows:
1. peptides composed of a single amino acid chain without cysteine residues
(e.g. pLg[f9/15-60]);
2. peptides composed of a single amino acid chain containing 2or 4 cysteine
residues, and having intramolecular disulphide bonds (e.g. pi_gA[f
70/71/76/84/90-162]);
3. peptides composed of2amino acidchains,eachcontaining 1or 3 cysteine
residues, linked by an intermolecular disulphide bond;these intermolecular
disulphide bondscaneither beoriginally presentor newlyformed.
Figure 7 shows a schematic picture of the peptides, mostly disulphide linked,
originating from PLgA and present in IEC2HIC3 following the above-mentioned
classification. Peptides comprised of 2 fragments linked by an original pi_g
disulphide bond (between 66-160) were identified previously in pLg/trypsin
hydrolysates (Dalgalarrondo et al., 1990; Turgeon et al., 1992; Chen et al., 1993;
Otteet al., 1997a). Recently, a pLgpeptide havingamassof4302 Dawas assigned
to the sequence pi_g[f 102-124] -S-S- [f 149-162] having a newly formed disulphide
bond (probably between the free thiol group, residue 121,and the cysteine residue
160 present in the [f 149-162] subsequence; Maynard et al., 1998). Part of the
peptides identified in the present study might contain original pLg disulphide bonds
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(between 66-160 and 106-119). However, many peptides also contain newly formed
disulphide bonds, since the peptides having 1or 3 cysteine residues appear to be
extremely reactive in forming new disulphide linkages (Appendix I, p. 94). Peptides
fromthe N-terminalhalfofthe molecule,pi_g[f 10/15-69/70],are linkedto peptidesof
the middle part of the molecule, (3Lg[f71/77/91/101/102-138/141], in many different
combinations with a newly formed intermolecular disulphide bond between residues
66 and 106, 119 or 121.Apparently, a lot of reshuffling of disulphide bonds has
taken placeduring the plasminhydrolysis of pLg. Sincethe pKaofthethiol group is
rather high (approximately 9.0-9.5,depending on its surroundings; Creighton, 1993),
the reactivity of the thiol group is negligible at neutral pH.Therefore, it is concluded
that the reshuffling took place during hydrolysis (pH 8) rather than during
fractionation (pH 6 and 7). It is remarkable that fragment pLg[f 142-162] is linked to
almost all other fragments formed. Apparently, this fragment is quite reactive in
forming new disulphide bonds. In the native (3Lg, the original disulphide bond
between residues 66 and 160 is on the outer surface,whereas the other disulphide
bond (106-119) is buried in the interior of the native molecule (Papiz et al., 1986).
The exposure of the disulphide bond might be a reason for its reactivity (Hoffmann
andVan Mil,1997).This mayalso holdforthe reactivity ofpLg[f142-162].
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Figure7. Schematic representation ofthe pLgApeptides present inIEC2HIC3;dashedline
indicatesintermoleculardisulphidebond.

The peptides identified in this study never consisted of more than two
intermolecular disulphide-linked pLgfragments. So,although SH/SS exchange does
take place during pi_g hydrolysis, this seems not to result in large peptide
aggregates, which is in agreement with the literature (Otte et al., 1997b). Although
disulphide exchange reactions are thought to play an initiating role in the thermally
inducedaggregation of PLg,their role isconsideredto beminorcomparedwith other
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factors involved such as hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions (Roefs and De
Kruif; 1994; Sawyer et al., 1994). Also, Otte et al. (1997b) showed that mainly the
non-covalent interactions were the interacting forces in the aggregates formed
during (3Lghydrolysiswith proteasesfromBacilluslicheniformis.
Some peptides present in IEC2HIC3 eluted in two different regions of the RPHPLC chromatogram (Appendix I,p. 94). For instance,peptide pLg[f 142-162]-S-S(3LgB[f 101-138, SS] appeared in peak 2/3 and in peak 10 of Figure 4 (retention
times 40.4 - 41.9 min and 48.2 - 48.8 min, respectively). A similar phenomenon
could be observed for the peptide pi_g[f 142-162] -S-S- (3LgB[f 92-138, SS]
(appearing inthe peaks 4/5 and 15of Figure 4) and for the peptide pLgA[f 71-162,
2SS] (eluting in the peaks 22 and 29 of Figure 4). A possible explanation might be
that different disulphide bonds are present within the peptide. For instance, in the
case of the latter example different combinations between the cysteine residues
presentat positions66,119,121 and 160are possible,whichwill result inan altered
surface hydrophobicity ofthetotal peptide and consequently inadifferent RP-HPLC
retention behaviour.
Fractionation
Fractionation of pi_g DH4 hydrolysate resulted in several peptide fractions.
Fraction IEC1 contained a mixture of smaller and/or hydrophilic peptides (Table 1),
and fraction IEC2HIC3 contained a complex mixture of larger peptides with many
hydrophobic groups and many of the peptides contained disulphide bonds
(Appendix I,p.94). Furtherfractionation of IEC2HIC3 byscaleable methodswas not
successful (results not shown). Other papers (Turgeon et al., 1992; Chen et al.,
1993) described the fractionation (by ultrafiltration and by IEC) of tryptic pi_g
hydrolysates, in which no SH/SS reshuffling was observed although the hydrolysis
had also been performed at pH 8. The peptides identified by Turgeon et al. (1992)
were smaller than the peptides present in IEC2HIC3, which resulted in more
peptides lacking acysteine residue. Probably, boththe presence ofsmaller peptides
and the absence of SH/SS exchange made it possible to fractionate that tryptic
hydrolysate. Chen et al. (1993) hydrolysed pLg at low temperature (5-10°C), which
might have prevented reshuffling in the hydrolysate, despite the larger size of the
peptides (6.7, 9.6 and 13.8 kDa) and the presence of cysteine residues in these
peptides. In our previous study (Chapter 6) itwas shown that the pi_g hydrolysates
formed by the action of trypsin and StaphylococcusaureusV8 protease contained
less disulphide-linked peptides than the hydrolysates formed by the action of
plasmin (as determined by gel-permeation chromatography under denaturing +
reducing conditions). Probably, the use of a less selective enzyme than plasmin
results in a pi_g hydrolysate containing smaller peptides of which many lack a
cysteine residue.Therefore, a large number of peptides is present that cannot take
place in the SH/SS exchange. Hence, more distinct differences between several
peptideswillexist,which mightenablethefractionation ofsucha hydrolysate.
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Functionalproperties
The DH4 hydrolysate already had improved foam-and emulsion-forming
properties, when compared to pLg. Fraction IEC1, containing smaller peptides
(mostly < 2 kDa), had poor foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties.
These results are inagreementwiththeconceptthat aminimum molecularweightof
2000 Da is essential for good interfacial and emulsifying properties (Turgeon et al.,
1992). Fraction IEC2HIC3 was formed after removing mainly intact pLg with
IEC2HIC1 and IEC2HIC2from IEC2 and contained larger peptides (mostly between
7 and 14kDa). Fraction IEC2HIC3 possessed improvedfoam-and emulsion-forming
properties and similar foam- and emulsion-stabilising properties when compared to
(3Lg,DH4 hydrolysate and IEC2.
Reduction of the disulphide bonds in pLg seemed to improve its foam-forming
properties but in IEC2HIC3todecreasefoam-forming properties (results notshown).
By reducing the disulphide bonds in pi_g, the molecule becomes a more flexible
structure, which apparently favours the foam-forming properties. The molecules
present in IEC2HIC3 already have a more flexible structure (due to the hydrolysis),
which could explain the improved functionality. The reduction of the disulphide
bonds in IEC2HIC3 resulted in smaller peptides (many between 2 and 7 kDa),
possessing decreased functional properties. Earlier, it was suggested that the poor
interfacial propertiesofapi_gpeptidefractionthat mainly contained disulphide-linked
peptides was caused by the rigid structure due to the disulphide bond (Turgeon et
al., 1992). However, in our study itwas found that the presence of many disulphide
bonds in IEC2HIC3 was not detrimental for the functional properties of this peptide
fraction.
In conclusion, it is shown that most of the peptides present in a pLg/plasmin
hydrolysate are disulphide-linked pLgfragments and considerable SH/SS exchange
takes place during plasmin hydrolysis of pi_g.Incontrasttothe earlier reports on the
negative effect of the presence of disulphide bonds on the interfacial properties
(Turgeon et al., 1992),the results presented inthis Chapter showed good functional
propertiesofapeptidefraction containing manydisulphide bonds.
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APPENDIX1-1
ESI-MS and MALDI-TOF MS results for the peptide components of fraction IEC2HIC3, as
separated by RP-HPLC (Figure 4)
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possiblefragment
non-reduced sample

!
]

!

[ AB'[f''i'42-162] 1 2477''9 ]
B[fl01-138]f I 4394.0
A[fl01-138]f ! 4422.1
B[f92-138]
i 5441.2
A[f92-138]f
i 5469.3

]
1

1

i
; AB[f 142-162]-S-S-A[f 71-138, SS]h ! 10280.0
!

1003X8=
I
10592.3=
|
602TT=
T
8829.7=
79233
r''A'B'[f''i42l62'i'-£S-B^
8129.7
B[f78-148,SS]SHe
8856.1=

]
j
;
;
79lTl
I 8124.5=
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APPENDIX1-2
HPLC
peak
16

17

18
19
20

21

22
23
24

25

26

27

28

measured mass 3
reduced sample
2478.6
4395.5
4426.2
8834.7<*
9396.5<i

possible fragment j theoretical
reduced sample
mass
AB[f 142-162]M ! 2477.9
B[f 101-138]f
! 4394.0
A[fl01-138]f
1 4422.1

X

8209.3
9108.4
8239.2
9136.9
7731.3
8236.lb
10673.7
9996.0
10551.2
10711.7
10019.3
10574.5

B[f92-162]
B[f 84-162]
A[f92-162]
A[f 84-162]

j
j
i
I

8213.5
9111.5
8241.57
9139.6

B[f70-162]
B[f76-162]
B[f71-162]
A[f70-162]
A[f76-162]
A[f71-162]

1 10679.5
i 9996.6
i 10551.3
! 10707.5
j 10024.7
] 10579.4

2477.2
32054=
4419.4
5466.8
6240.8
7675.4g

2477.8
4395.7
4426.5
5007.3
5447.1
5471.2
6053.6
6113.8
6184.0
6239.8
24754
4632.5
5469.2
6177.1
6236.4
1661.3
2478.4
4394.7
6239.8

possible fragment
non-reduced sample

theoretical
mass

7773.0
8560.7
9168.1
9382.2°,c
8208.6
9106.2
8236.2
9134.5
7736.ic
8237.2b
10674.2
9990.4
10545.3
10702.3
10019.3
10573.9

B[f 71-138, SS]SHe
B[f 61-135, SS]SHe
B[f9-91]SHe

7777.06
8560.9
9170.6e

B[f92-162,2SS]
B[f84-162,2SS]
A[f92-162,2SS]
A[f84-162,2SS]

8209.5
9107.5
8237.6
9135.6

B[f70-162,2SS]
B[f76-162,2SS]
B[f71-162,2SS]
A[f70-162, 2SS]
A[f 76-162, 2SS]
A[f 71-162, 2SS]

10675.5
9992.6
10547.3
10703.5
10020.7
10575.4

7616.9'
10570.3
10594.6
11615.6
11642.7
12009.1
12035.8
13056.6
13084.8
10653.0
11700.7
12095.8
13140.6

Bff 15-70] -S-S-B[f 101-138, SS]
B[f 15-70] -S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
B[f 15-70]-S-S-B[f92-138, SS]
B[f 15-70] -S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
B[fl5-83]h -S-S-B[f 101-138, SS]
B[fl5-83]h -S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
B[fl5-83p -S-S-B[f 92-138, SS]
B[f 15-83]h -S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
A[f 15-70] -S-S-Aff 101-138, SS]
A[f 15-70] -S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
A[fl5-83]h -S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
A[fl5-83]h -S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]

10568.1
10596.3
11615.3
11643.3
12006.8
12034.9
13054.0
13082.1
10654.2
11701.4
12092.0
13141.2

5002.7

AB[f 15-60]

5003.8

X

X

4394.3
4423.6
5441.4
5467.7
6178.1
6232.2
7619.58

measured mass 3
non-reduced sample
8827.6c
9381.9D,c

B[f 101-138]
A[f 101-138]
B[f92-138]
A[f92-138]
B[f 15-70]
A[f 15-70]b,f
B[fl-69]g
B[f9-77]g
B[fl5-83]g
AB[f 142-162]g

;
1
1
I
|
;
j
;
!
i

A[f 101-138]
A[f92-138]
A[f 15-70]
A[fl-69]g
A[f9-77]g
A[fl5-83]g
AB[f 142-i62]6,f
B[fl01-138f
A[fl0l-138]V
AB[f 15-60]
B[f92-138] f
A[f92-138]b.f
B[fl5-69]f
A[fl5-69] f
B[fl5-70]W
A[fl5-70]W
'A¥[n42-162]
A[f 101-141]
A[f92-138]
B[f 15-70]
A[f 15-70]
AB[f 149-162]
AB[f 142-162]
B[f 101-138p.f
A[f 15-70]

!
j
i
1
j
i
i
!
i
j
!
;
!
1
I
]
j
j
i
!
1

4394.0
4422.1
5441.2
5469.3
6178.1
6236.1
7619.8
7616.8
7617.8
2477.9

4422.1
5469.3
6236.1
7677.9
7674.8
7675.9
2477.9
4394.0
4422.1
5003.8
5441.2
5469.3
6049.9
6107.9
6189.3
6236.1
2477.9
4635.4
5469.3
6178.1
6236.1
1658.9
i 2477.9
j 4394.0
1 6236.1

4634.5'
8652.7
8710.9b
9266.8
10092.3
7896.2
8711.4b

AB[f 142-162] -S-S-B[f 15-70]
AB[f 142-162] -S-S-A[f 15-70]
A[f 101-141, SS]-S-S-A[f 101-141, SS]
A[f 101-141, SS] -S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
AB[f 149-162] -S-S-A[f 15-70]
AB[f 142-162]-S-S-A[f 15-70]

8654.0
8712.0
9264.7
10098.7
7893.0
8712.0
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APPENDIX1-3
i HPLC j measured mass a i possible fragment
I peak i reduced sample j reduced sample
! 29 ! 2478.0
AB[f 142-162]
i 4394.6
; B[fl01-138]bf
! 4421.2
1 A[fl01-138]b,f
i 5442.0
B[f92-138]b.f
1 5470.1
A[f92-138]b,f
| 6110.4
j
A[f 15-69]
! 30 1 2477.3
! AB'if i42-i62]b
j 4394.0
j B[fl01-138]b.f
i 4424.7
! A[fl01-138]W
j 5441.3
B[f92-138]V
! 5469.4
A[f92-138]b,f
|

31

!

1
i
!
i

2478.4
4394.6
4422.4
5441.7
5470.2
5757.9
5772.7
6340.4
6367.5
6655.3
6834.4
8275.3
9172.0
2477.7
4396.4
4422.4
5444.5
5470.7
8274.1
2478.6
2791.5
4394.5
4422.1
5441.9
5468.3
6832.4f

;
i
|

6892.6
8272.8
8328.5

j
!
i
1
:
!

247X7
2789.5
4394.5
4420.6
5442.9
5469.7
6706.5
6834.08

!
I
i
j
I
;
!
1
j
j
!
!

32

!
!
j
j

i

33

!
I

i

34 t

i

!

35

j 6893.3
7294.2C
i 8274.5
9171.2
! 2476.7
6834.Ig
!
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! AB[f 'l42-i62] r
B[f 101-138]
A[f 101-138]
B[f92-138]
A[f92-138]
B[f92-141]
;
A[f92-141]
B[f84-138]
!
A[f84-138]
B[f 84-141]
B[f76-135]
B[f9-83]
I
B[f9-91]
! AB[f i42-i62]f
B[f 101-138]
A[f 101-138]
B[f92-138]
i
A[f92-138]
B[f9-83]
! AB[f 142-i62J b '. f
I AB[fl39-162]t>,f
B[f 101-138]
A[f 101-138]
B[f92-138]
B[f92-138]
B[f9-70]g
B[f76-135]g
A[f9-70]
B[f9-83]
A[f9-83]
r'XB[n42-i62J6Vf"'"'
! AB[f 139-162]b,f
j B[f101-138]b,f
A[f 101-138]
B[f92-138]W
A[f92-138]
B[f9-69]
B[f9-70]b,f,g
B[f76-135]g
A[f9-70]b,f
B[f9-83)b,f
B[f9-91]b,f
AB[f 142-162]
B[f9-70]g
B[f76-135]8
A[f9-70]

theoretical
measured mass 2
mass
non-reduced sample
2477.9
8586.5
4394.0
10578.4
4422.1
I0735.8C
5441.2 ;
5469.3
6107.9
2477.9 !
10054.3C
4394.0 I
10604.7C
4422.1
5441.2 i
5469.3
2477.9
8271.0'
4394.0
13168.4
4422.1
13196.9
13560.7
5441.2 1
5469.3
13589.2
5757.9
14054.3
5781.7
14606.7
6339.2
6367.3
14636.8g
6651.6
14921.98
6833.9
8272.6
9170.6
8270.9'
2477.9
12667.3
4394.0
12690.6
4422.1
13711.1
5441.2
13736.0
5469.3
8272.6
11227.3
2477.9
11253.9
2790.3
11282.7
4394.0
11312.3
4422.1
12272.7
5441.2
12299.9
5469.3
12326.6
6832.8
12359.9
6833.9
6890.9
12670.0
8272.6
12724.5
8330.7
12749.1
13797.9
2477.9
1TV2T9
2790.3
11313.5b
4394.0
12171.2
4422.1
14591.0C
5441.2
14819.7c
5469.3
14903.2C
6704.7
19840.4C
6832.8
6833.9
6890.9
8272.6
9170.6
2477.9
6832.8
6833.9
6890.9

9310.6
9368.4
10747.6"=
20751.5<=

possible fragment
non-reduced sample
AB[f 142-162]-S-S-A[f 15-69]
A[f 71-162,2SS]

I

1theoretical j
mass
! 8583.8
! 10575.4
i

i

! B[f 84-138, SS]-S-S-B[f 76-135,, SS] j 13167.1
; A[f 84-138, SS]-S-S-B[f 76-135, SS] j 13195.2 j
B[f9-91]-S-S-B[f 101-138, SS]
; 13560.6
B[f9-91]-S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
j 13588.7
B[f9-83]-S-S-A[f92-141,SS]
; 14050.3
B[f9-83]-S-S-B[f 84-138, SS]
j 14607.9
B[f9-91] -S-S- BFf92-138, SS]
j 14607.8
j
B[f9-83]-S-S-A[f84-138, SS]
! 14634.9
B[f 9-91]-S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
; 14635.9
B[f9-83]-S-S-B[f84-141,SS]
j 14920.3
B[f9-91]-S-S-B[f92-141,SS]
; 14920.3
!

j

B[f9-83]-S-S-B[f 101-138, SS]
B[f9-83]-S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
B[f 9-83]-S-S-B[f 92-138, SS]
B[f9-83]-S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]

j 12662.6
! 12690.7
I 13709.9
] 13737.9

;

B[f9-76in-S-S-B[fi6i-i38,SS'i
| 1 i222.8
B[f9-70]h-S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
j 11250.9
A[f9-70]-S-S-B[f 101-138, SS]
i 11280.9
A[f9-70]-S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
; 11308.9
B[f9-70]h-S-S-B[f 92-138, SS]
| 12270.1
B[f9-70]h -S-S- A[f 92-138, SS]
; 12298.1
A[f 9-70]-S-S-B[f 92-138, SS]
! 12328.1
A[f 9-70]-S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
j 12356.1
B[f9-83]-S-S-B[f 101-138,SS]
j 12662.6
A[f9-83]-S-S-B[f 101-138, SS]
; 12720.7
A[f9-83] -S-S- A[f 101-138, SS]
i 12748.8
A[f9-83]-S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]
! 13796.0

]

BJT9-69]-s-s-'A[fi'o'i-'i38Tss'i

["TfizO

!

A[f9-70]-S-S-A[f 101-138, SS]
B[f9-69]-S-S-A[f 92-138, SS]

1 11308.9
| 12170.0

AB[f 142-162]-S-S-B[f 9-70]
AB[f 142-162]-S-S-A[f 9-70]

! 9309.8
! 9366.8

!
|

j
I

\
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HPLC ; measured mass a
peak I reduced sample
36 j
2476.3
2489.3
4393.9
5656.7
2477.7
37 j
5290.9°
5497.1°
38 j
X
39

40

!

;

41

42 J

43
44

;

2479.3
5531.4
6179.2
6237.5
2480.5
6180.1
6238.1
6893.4
2479.3
6180.4
6238.5
4397.8
4421.4
5444.1
5470.9
6107.6
6178.7
6235.1
6836.5g
6889.1
x
6J83.0
6234.1
6834.3g
6890.5
7619.7g

7675.Og

6177.4
6236.1
6832.6g

45

46

;

6891.2
6110.9
6237.7
6766.5
6838.9g
6893.4

:

47

48

!

theoretical !
measured mass a
mass
non-reduced sample !
2477.9 i
5657.4
2484.0 I
9182.9
4394.0
9237.5°
I
5658.5
10281.1°
2477.9
5288.2°
5497.7°

| possible fragment j
1 reduced sample
i AB[f 142-162]" !
AB[f70-91] f
B[fl01-138]f
AB[f9-60]
i AB[f 142-i62]6,F i
!

!

:

:

! AB[n42-i62]T
B[fl01-148] f
B[fl5-70]f
A[fl5-70]f
! AB[fi42-i62]f
B[fl5-70]W
; A[fl5-70]b,f
|
A[f9-70]f
j AB[f 142-i62jf j
B[f 15-70]
A[f 15-70]
j B[f 10i-i38J r
j
A[fl01-138]f
B[f92-138]f
;
A[f92-138] f
A[fl5-69]f
B[fl5-70]f
i
A[fl5-70] f
!
B[f9-70]f>g
B[f76-135]f>g
A[f9-70]f
!
! B[fi5-7'6]6.f
A[f 15-70]b,f
B[f9-70]g
B[f76-135]g
A[f9-70]
i
B[fl-69]g
!
B[f9-77]g
B[fl5-83]g
A[fl-69]g
A[f9-77]g
A[fl5-83]g
B[f 15-70]
A[f 15-70]
B[f9-70]g
B[76-135]g
j
A[f9-70]
A[f 15-69]
A[f 15-70]
;
A[f9-69]
!
B[f9-70]g
B[f76-135]g
A[f9-70]

i

2477.9
5525.5
6178.1
6236.1
2477.9
6178.1
6236.1
6890.9
2477.9
6178.1
6239.1
4394.0
4422.1
5441.2
5469.3
6107.9
6178.1
6236.1
6832.8
6833.9
6890.9

i
!

j

;

i
!

!

6203.2°
18343.0°
5529.5'
17358.5°
18276.9

!
I

8722.8°

;

j
\
!

j

;

X

i

|

X

I

:

B[f 1-162,2SS]SHe

12410.2
12468.7

j theoretical ;
mass
! 5658.5
i 9187.8e !
j
!
1
j

!

!
j

j

i
j
| 18277.3° j
;

A[f 15-70]-S-S-B[f 15-70]
A[f 15-70]-S-S-A[f 15-70]

;

; 12412.2
] 12470.2

j

!
12243.7°
12382.1°

i

!
j

i
]

I

:

j
;
I

|
!
X

;
I
|
j
!
!

possible fragment
non-reduced sample
AB[f9-60]
B[fl-83]SHe

6178.1
6236.1
6832.8
6833.9 i
6890.9 i
7619.8
7616.8
7617.9 !
7677.9
7674.8 :
7675.9
6178.1
6236.1
6832.8
6833.9
6890.9 I
6107.9 !
6236.1
6762.7
6832.8
6833.9
6891.9

i

B[f 9-70]-S-S-B[f9-77] li
B[f9-70]-S-S-A[f9-77]h
A[f 9-70] -S-S- B[f9-77]h

14448.2
14505.0"
14526.8°
14562.9

13065.4g
13123.2

12938.6
12996.18

i

9286.3°
11687.2°
12640.4°
12778.2°
X

•

A[f9-70]-S-S-A[f9-77]h

i 14447.6 j
I 14505.7
j 14505.7
!
!
j 14563.7 j

B[f 15-70]-S-S-A[f 9-70]
A[f 15-70] -S-S-B[f 9-70]
A[f 15-70]-S-S-A[f9-70]

; 13066.9
! 13066.9
j 13125.0

A[f i5-69]-S-S-Bif9-7b]h
A[f 15-69]-S-S- A[f 9-70]
A[f 15-70]-S-S-A[f 9-69]

j

! 12938.7 !
| 12996.8
| 12996.8

!

!
I

|

!

;
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APPENDIX1-5
measured mass a
reduced sample
6834.4g

i HPLC
i peak
j 49

6890.3
!

50

X

ss
SH

-s-s-

98

possible fragment
reduced sample
B[f9-70]g
B[f76-135]g
A[f9-70]

theoretical
mass
6832.8
6833.9
6891.9

3

measured mass
non-reduced sample
6831.7'
13720.3
13778.5
13650.2<=

possible fragment
non-reduced sample
A[f 9-70]-S-S-B[f 9-70]
A[f 9-70]-S-S-A[f 9-70]

bad spectrum, nomasses found
reduced samples determined by MALDI-TOFMS;
non-reduced samples determined by MALDI-TOF MSand/orESIMS;
both ESI-MSandMALDI-TOF MSmeasured masses areof thenon-protonized form
traces from former or following peak
could notbe identified
probably mass ofnon-reduced peptide
sequence contains free SH
peptide notused torecombinenon-reduced peptide
similarmass found for more peptides
one sequence isgiven; other theoretical possibilities8
probably mass of reduced peptide
sequence containsintramolecular disulphide bond
sequence contains free thiol group
two sequences linked together by intermolecular disulphide bond

theoretical !
mass
13721.7
13779.7

General discussion
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Generaldiscussion

Introduction
In this thesis an investigation of the formation and stabilisation of foam and
emulsions (denoted asfunctionality) by peptides derivedfrom p-casein ((3CN)and plactoglobulin (PLg)isdescribed.
PCNand pi_gare both well-described, structurally different milk proteins. pCN is
a flexible, random-coil structured protein without cysteine residues with a highly
charged N-terminal part and a less charged, hydrophobic C-terminal part. At
temperatures above4°Candaboveacriticalconcentration,pCNforms micelles.pi_g
is a compact, globular protein with two disulphide bonds and a free thiol group; the
hydrophobic groups are mainly buried inthe interior ofthe protein.The difference in
structural properties between these proteins is reported as a reason for their
differences in functionality (Mulvihill and Fox, 1989). Although many papers on the
formation and stabilisation of foam and emulsions with milk protein hydrolysates
have been published (Chapter 1), it is difficult to deduce structure-function
relationships. This is due to the fact that different methods were applied to
investigatethefunctional propertiesandbecauseofthe useofundefined mixturesof
proteins and peptides in those studies. Nevertheless, several aspects are reported
to beof importanceforthefunctionality ofpeptides (Chapter 1):
• the enzyme specificity determines the peptides being formed and is
thereforeof importanceforthefunctionality;
• aminimal molecularsizeofthe peptides isnecessaryforgood functionality;
• aclustering of hydrophobic and chargedareas inthe peptides is mentioned
to beacharacteristic forgoodfunctionality;
• the presence of minor amounts of other peptides may influence the
functionality ofthe mainpeptides present;
• the influence of hydrolysis onfunctionality is reported to be larger for whey
proteinsthanforcaseins;
Further, for a number of synthetic peptides the secondary structure seemed to
be importantforthefunctional properties (Sheehan etal., 1998).
The aim of the study described inthis thesis was to elucidate structure-function
relationships of peptides from pi_gand pCN in regard to their foam- and emulsionforming and -stabilising properties. Therefore, the proteins were modified by
enzymatic hydrolysis, the reaction products were fractionated and characterised,
andthefunctional properties ofthe peptides and peptide mixtures weredetermined.
99
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This approach enabled usto discuss structure-function relationships of the peptides
at a molecular level. In this Chapter the main findings obtained in the study are
brieflydiscussed.

Influenceofenzymeusedonfunctionality ofpeptidesformed
The influence of enzyme specificity and selectivity on the functionality of the
hydrolysates formed was investigated for pi_g. The enzymes used were plasmin,
trypsin and Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease (S.aur.V8). Plasmin and trypsin
have the same specificity but theformer is moreselective (preferentially attacks
Lys-X instead ofArg-X) thanthe latter (Bastian and Brown, 1996). S.ai/r.V8 cleaves
Glu-X and Asp-X bonds. At pH 4 only Glu-X bonds are hydrolysed, whereas at
around pH8bothGluandAsp residueswill beattacked (Drapeau,1977).
Differences in functionality of total hydrolysates were observed between the
several BLg hydrolysates formed by the action of trypsin, plasmin and S.aur.V8
(Chapter 6). In general, the foam- and emulsion-forming properties of the
hydrolysates were similar or superior to those of (3Lg. It has been hypothesised that
improved interfacial properties of (some) pi_g peptides are due to the exposure of
hydrophobic groups (Turgeon etal., 1992).This might result inalow surface tension
andconsequently inasmaller Laplace pressure,whichfacilitatesthe break-up ofthe
particles, leading to the improved foam- and emulsion-forming properties found for
the fJLghydrolysates comparedtotheintact protein(Chapters 6and7).
Atvery lowconcentration the pLg/trypsin and (3Lg/S.aur.V8hydrolysates andthe
intact protein showed a bimodal particle-size distribution, but the pLg/plasmin
hydrolysates had a monomodal particle-size distribution (Chapter 6).A double peak
inthe particle-size distribution was also described byAgboola and Dalgleish (1996)
for emulsions formed by pLg/trypsin hydrolysates. These authors reported that the
peptide films were ineffective in preventing coalescence and flocculation of the oil
droplets already during emulsionformation,whichwould explainthe bimodal shapes
ofthe sizedistribution.However,their experimental set-up could notgive information
on the coalescence during emulsion-formation. Furthermore, our study showed
(Chapter 6)thatthedouble peak inthe particle-sizedistributionwas notonly present
in the emulsions formed by hydrolysates, but also in those formed by pi_g. In
general, small molecules are more capable of preventing coalescence during
emulsion formation (Walstra, 1996). Consequently, the double peak cannot or can
only partly beexplained bythecoalescence duringemulsionformation.
The emulsions having a bimodal particle-size distribution creamed more rapidly
than those having a monomodal particle-size distribution. This is most probably
caused by the larger droplets that are present in the former emulsions. At higher
concentrations, when emulsions with monomodal particle-size distributions were
formed,the pLg/S.aur.V8hydrolysates had pooremulsion-stabilising properties.This
is probably due to the smaller apparent molecular sizes of the peptides present in
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these hydrolysates, compared to those present in the other hydrolysates (Chapter
6). Agboola and Dalgleish (1996) mentioned that the stability of the emulsions
formed by (3Lg/trypsin hydrolysates was caused by intact protein still present in the
hydrolysates. However, the results in Chapter 7 showed that after removal of
residual pLgfrom a pLg/plasmin peptide fraction (IEC2),the stability ofthe emulsion
formed by the resulting peptide fraction (IEC2HIC3) was still similar to that of pLg.
Therefore, in IEC2(and IEC2HIC3)the stability iscaused bythe peptides. Probably,
their rather high molecular size prevents the peptides from desorbing from the
interface and the peptides present in this pLg/plasmin hydrolysate fraction
apparently provide sufficient steric repulsionforproducing stablesystems.
Besides differences in functional properties, the pi_g hydrolysates formed by
trypsin, plasminand S.aur.V8also showed different aggregation behaviour (Chapter
6).The peptides present inthe hydrolysates were either not linked (most evident for
hydrolysates formed by S.aur.V8), linked by hydrophobic interactions (hydrolysates
formed by trypsin and S.aur.V8)or linked by disulphide bonds (most evident for the
plasmin hydrolysates). This aggregation behaviour will determine the peptide
composition present in the foams and emulsions and thereby possibly also the
functionality. Although these results give additional information about the
composition of the hydrolysates, it is impossible to deduce a structure-function
relationship ofacomplex peptide mixtureaspresent inthetotal pLg hydrolysates.

Importance of primary structure
Fractionationofhydrolysates
Figure 1shows the distribution of charged residues in pCN and pi_gas well as
the hydrophobicity map of these proteins. It can be seen that pCN has a distinctive
highly charged N-terminal part and a C-terminal part containing many hydrophobic
side chains and only a few charged groups. In addition,with the lack of a compact
structure in pCN,the hydrophobic groups are exposed. It was to be expected that
some particular pCN peptides differing in charge and hydrophobicity could be
produced by enzymatic hydrolysis. Indeed, as shown in Chapters 2 and 3, such
peptides were formed by the action of plasmin and could be easily fractionated by
common preparative methods.
In pi_g, a globular protein, both the charged and hydrophobic groups are more
evenly distributed (Figure 1). Consequently, the pi_g peptides formed will be rather
alike in terms of distribution of hydrophobic and charged groups, which partly
explains the poor fractionation (Chapter 7).Also,the reshuffling of disulphide bonds
(Chapter 7; see below) resulted in an enormous range of disulphide-linked pi_g
peptides, which further complicated the fractionation of the pi_g peptide fraction
IEC2HIC3. Turgeon et al. (1992) described the fractionation of a tryptic pLg
hydrolysate. The peptides identified in that hydrolysate were smaller with more
peptides lacking acysteine residue,than most pLg peptides identified inourfraction,
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IEC2HIC3 (Chapter 7). Therefore, the hydrolysate of Turgeon et al. (1992) could
more easily be fractionated by chromatographic techniques. In order to obtain larger
peptides, Chen et al. (1993) slowed down the pLg/trypsin hydrolysis by using a low
incubation temperature (5-10°C). Inour study the production of larger fragments was
achieved by using plasmin instead of trypsin (Chapter 6). It was noted (Chapter 6)
that it took a longer time to reach a certain degree of hydrolysis for plasmin than for
trypsin. The low temperature used in the study of Chen et al. (1993) might have
prevented reshuffling of the disulphide bonds in the hydrolysate, despite the rather
large size of the peptides (compared to the peptides described by Turgeon et al.,
1992) and the presence of cysteine residues inthose peptides.
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Figure 1 Schematic representation of the linear chain distribution of charged residues in
PCN and pLg, as well as their hydrophobicity maps. The hydrophobicity maps are
constructed according to Kyte and Doolittle (1982)with awindow of 5, andwithout taking the
various phosphoserine residues (approximate position indicatedwithasterisks) into account.

The pLg/plasmin hydrolysates contained more disulphide-linked peptides than
the PLg/trypsin and the pLg/S.aur.V8 hydrolysates (Chapter 6). Combining the
results from literature (Turgeon et al., 1992; Chen et al., 1993) with those presented
in Chapters 6 and 7, one can predict that a careful selection of both the enzyme and
the conditions of hydrolysis might result in a pLg hydrolysate in which a smaller
proportion of peptides take part in the SH/SS exchange. This might facilitate the
fractionation of the hydrolysate. Fractionation in the presence of a reducing agent
might also facilitate the separation of the pi_g peptides into several fractions.
However, it should be noted that after removing the reducing agent, the cysteinecontaining peptides will be rapidly linked by disulphide bridges again.
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Small,hydrophilicpeptides
The foam- and emulsion-stabilising properties of the small, hydrophilic peptides
(from both (3CNand pLg, Chapters 2 and 7, respectively) are poor, which is in line
with results reported in literature (Chobert et al., 1988b;Turgeon et al., 1992). It can
be hypothesised that the low surface-activity found for these peptides (shown in
Chapter 2 for the hydrophilic 1-28 fragment of (3CN; reported in the literature for
small pi_g peptides, Turgeon et al., 1992) results from a low preference for the
interface due to the low hydrophobicity. Furthermore, due to their small molecular
size these peptides will give less steric repulsion when adsorbed at the interface,
resulting inapoorstability aswell.
Amphipathicpeptides
Peptides are called amphipathic when charged and hydrophobic groups are
distributed inclusters. Since pi_ghassuchadistribution ofcharged and hydrophobic
groups (Figure 1), most pi_g peptides of a certain minimal size (for instance those
present in IEC2HIC3,Chapter 7)can be regarded asamphipathic. Someofthe pCN
peptides (i.e. pCN[f 1/29-105/107]; Chapters 2 and 3) are amphipathic in a more or
less soap-like manner: with a strongly charged N-terminal end ("head") and a less
charged,hydrophobic C-terminalpart ("tail").
The increased foam- and emulsion-forming properties of some pi_g peptides
(e.g. those present in IEC2HIC3, Chapter 7) compared to those of intact pi_g might
be due to the more flexible structure of the peptides with exposed hydrophobic
groups. This makes these molecules more amphipathic than native pLg. This will
probably alter the surface activity and is apparently beneficial to the foam-forming
properties. Reduction of the disulphide bonds in native pLg favoured the foamforming properties (Chapter 7), presumably also due to the more flexible structure
allowing exposureofhydrophobic groups ofthemolecule after reduction. It has been
suggested (Turgeon et al.,1992)thatthe poor interfacial properties of a pLg peptide
fraction, which mainly contained disulphide-linked peptides, were due to the rigid
structure caused by the disulphide bonds. However, in the present study it was
found that the occurrence of the many disulphide bonds in the pLg peptide fraction
IEC2HIC3was notdetrimentalto itsfunctional properties. Moreover,the reduction of
the disulphide bonds in IEC2HIC3 resulted in decreased foam-forming properties
(Chapter7).
Chapters 2 and 3 showed that the amphipathic pCN peptides (i.e. pCN[f 1105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107]) had improved emulsion-forming properties (i.e.
formed smaller particles) compared to the intact protein.The surface tension at the
air-water interface was higher for the amphipathic pCN peptides than for the
hydrophobic peptides and intact pCN (Chapter 2),and it is likely that this is also the
case at the oil-water interface. A higher surface tension will give a larger Laplace
pressure for particles of a certain size,which makes it more difficult to break up the
particles into smaller ones (Walstra, 1993). Consequently, the surface tension
cannot be the reason for the smaller particles formed by the amphipathic pCN
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peptides. It can behypothesised that, similar to intact pCN,theamphipathicpCN
peptides form micelles in solution. However, the micellar interactions of the
amphipathic peptideswill beweaker thanthoseofintact pCN,becausethey lackthe
hydrophobic C-terminal part of intact pCN. This could imply that during foamand
emulsion formation theamphipathic peptides arebetter available foradsorptionat
the interface than thepCN molecules, resulting intheimproved emulsion-forming
properties of the amphipathic peptides. Homogenising at 4°C (when nopCN
micelles are present) slightly decreased theemulsion-forming properties of intact
PCN(Smulders, 1999)butithastobenoticedthattheviscosity ofthe oilishigherat
lower temperature making itmore difficult tobreak up the droplets. Nevertheless,it
is unlikely that the increased availability of theamphipathic peptides, duetothe
weaker micelles, are responsible for the improved emulsion-forming properties.
Presumably, the improved emulsion-forming properties of the amphipathic pCN
peptides pCN[f 1-105/107] and pCN[f 29-105/107] is due to the diminished
coalescence during emulsion formation ofthese amphipathic peptides comparedto
thatofpCN(Smuldersetal., 1998).
Unlike proteins, peptides candesorb moreeasilyfromthe interface (Smulderset
al., 1998),which may (partly) explain the low foam- and emulsion-stability observed
for the amphipathic pCN peptides pCN[f 1-105/107] andpCN[f 29-105/107]. Since
the amphipathic pCN peptides are approximately half the size of intactpCN,
theoretically twice as many molecules could adsorb at the interface. This would
result in a layer with twice as much highly charged N-terminal ends presentand
consequently more electrostatic repulsion. However, the surface load found for
these amphipathic peptides waslower than that of pCN andof the hydrophobic
peptides (about 2.4and3.8 mg/m2, respectively; Smulders et al., 1998; seealso
Chapter 4). This will probably imply similar to slightly increased electrostatic
repulsion butdecreased steric repulsion. Thelatter will probably cause thefaster
coalescence of the emulsions formed bythe amphipathic peptides compared to
those formed byintact pCN.Figure2depictsapossible conformation ofpCNandof
its derived amphipathic peptides ontheinterface. The large difference inemulsion

oil/air

water

TV
PCN

3CN[f1-105/107]

|3CN[f29-105/107]

Figure2 Assumed conformation ofpCN and derived amphipathic peptides adsorbedat
theoil/waterorair/waterinterface(highlyschematicandnottoscale).
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stability found for the two different amphipathic peptides is presumably caused by
the difference in electrostatic repulsion: pCN[f 1-105/107] is more able to prevent
coalescence (even in the presence of hydrophobic impurities) than is pCN[f 29105/107], apparently because of the more highly charged N-terminus of the former
(Chapter 3).Thiselectro-steric repulsion becomes even more criticalwhenthe steric
repulsion is less due to a low molecular size or to a low surface load. Preliminary
experiments with partial and complete dephosphorylated (3CNand pCN[f 1-105/107]
showed that the surface load of the samples increased after dephosphorylation.
However, dephosphorylation had no clear effect on the emulsion-forming and
-stabilising properties (no further results shown). The decreased electrostatic
repulsion (duetothe removal ofthe phosphate groups) is probably compensated by
the increasedsteric repulsion (duetotheincreasedsurfaceload),whichexplainsthe
unchanged emulsion stability.
Hydrophobicpeptides
The hydrophobic pCN peptides from the C-terminal half of pCN are poorly
soluble at neutral pH, where they form highly aggregated emulsions and foams
(Chapter 2). Since the hydrophobic peptides are poorly soluble at pH 6.7, the
peptide solution contains solid peptide particles. These peptide particles adsorb
strongly at the interface because of their high hydrophobicity but they do not cause
sufficient electrostatic repulsion. The aggregation of the emulsions and foam might
be due to strong, hydrophobic interactions between the peptides and peptide
particles. Another explanation for the highly aggregated emulsions and foams is
bridgingflocculation duetothesolid particles (Walstra,1987).
At higher pH (pH 9.0) the hydrophobic pCN peptides are soluble, and it is
remarkable that these peptides gave a (high) surface load, comparable to that of
PCN (Chapter 4; Smulders et al., 1998).At this high pHthey are able to form foam
and emulsions with a reasonable stability against aggregation and coalescence,
probably because they can produce enough repulsion due to the high surface load
and charge, as shown by Smulders et al. (1998) for emulsions. Patel (1994)
concluded that high solubility, high hydrophobicity, amphipathicity, flexibility (lack of
secondary structure) and a strong tendency to form peptide-peptide interactions
were factors in the superior foam properties of a casein peptide mixture. These
factors were described to peptides originating from the C-terminal hydrophobic half
of pCN (i.e. pCN[f 101-145], pCN[f 107-145] and pCN[f 107-135]) identified in the
casein peptide mixture (Patel, 1994). These factors might also explain the high
surface loadfound forthe hydrophobic pCN peptides (Chapter 4),and consequently
thegoodfunctional properties ofthese peptides at highpH.
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SH/SS exchange during hydrolysis of (3-lactoglobulin
The pi_gpeptides present in IEC2HIC3 (Chapter7)contained mainly disulphidelinked peptides (with many newly formed disulphide bonds). Recently, a tryptic pLg
peptidewasassignedtothesequence pLg[f 102-124]-S-S-[f 149-162],withanewly
formed disulphide bond (Maynard et al., 1998). The free thiol group at position 121
in pLg is known to initiate heat-induced aggregation by SH/SS exchange of the
intact molecule (Hoffmann and Van Mil, 1997; Burova et al., 1998). Obviously, this
SH/SS exchange is not only induced by (heat-)denaturation but also by hydrolysis
(Chapter 7). Besides the free thiol group, the fragment pLg[f 142-162] is quite
reactive in forming new disulphide bonds as well. The original disulphide bond
between the residues 66 and 160 isonthe outer surface,while the other disulphide
bond (106-119) and the free thiol group (121) is buried in the interior of the native
molecule (Papizet al.,1986). Nopeptide bondswere split inthe region between the
Cys residues at positions 106, 119 and 121, because no Arg and Lys residues
(specificity of plasmin) are present inthat part of the pLg sequence. Therefore, the
results obtained in Chapter 7could not clarify whetherthe disulphide bond between
106and 119remains intactorthatthis bondalsotakes part inthereshuffling.
None of the pi_g peptides identified in Chapter 7 consisted of more than two
fragments linked together. Theoretically, larger aggregates were possible, since
some identified peptide chains contained 2 or 3 cysteine residues. The reason that
no larger fragments were found is probably the high amount of highly reactive thiol
groups present, which very rapidly terminate the disulphide exchange reaction. In
other words: reactive SH groups will quickly be "caught" by other reactive SH
groups.This isinlinewith results published onthe heat-induced aggregation ofpLg,
where the faster termination reaction at pH8 compared to pH 6 is mentioned as an
important factorforthe formation of smaller aggregates atthe higher pH(Hoffmann,
1997).So,although a lotof SH/SS exchangetakes placeduring pLg hydrolysis,this
seems not to result in large, covalently bound peptide aggregates, which is in
agreementwith literature (Otteet al., 1997b).
It has been shown that pi_g hydrolysates are more efficient in gelation than is
native pLg (Chen et al., 1994; Otte et al., 1997b). Although disulphide exchange
reactionsarethoughtto playan initiating role inthethermally inducedaggregation of
PLg, their role is considered to be minor compared with the other factors involved,
such as hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions (Roefs and De Kruif; 1994;
Sawyer et al., 1994). Otte et al. (1997b) showed that the non-covalent interactions
werethe maininteractingforces intheaggregates formedduring pLghydrolysis with
proteases from Bacilluslicheniformis.In Chapter 6 it is also shown that peptides in
the pi_ghydrolysates can belinked byhydrophobic interactions.After pi_ghydrolysis,
more hydrophobic groups are exposed, which will presumably explain this
hydrophobic aggregation,andalsothe moreefficient gelationdescribed (Chenetal.,
1994;Otteetal., 1997b).
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Secondary structure of(3-casein(-peptides)
The results in Chapter 4 showedthat pCNand its peptides had a low amount of
ordered secondary structure in solution (presumably due to the high content of
proline residues),which is inlinewith literature (Creamer et al.; 1981; Grahamet al.,
1984; Chaplin et al., 1988). It was also reported (Chaplin et al., 1988) that, despite
the low amount of secondary structure in solution, some pCN peptides had a-helix
forming abilitywhen highamounts oftrifuoroethanol (TFE)wereadded.Theabilityto
form ordered secondary structure insolutionswithTFE might berelatedtothe ability
toformordered structures attheinterface (Enseret al., 1990).The results presented
in Chapter 4 showed that, despite the high content of proline residues, ordered
structure is induced in (3CNand its derived peptides after adsorption at hydrophobic
teflon particles. The N-terminal amphipathic peptides (pCN[f 1-105/107] and pCN[f
29-105/107]) showed more structure induction than did the hydrophobic C-terminal
peptides (pCN[f 106/108/114-209]) and the intact protein. The more amphipathic
peptide (pCN[f 1-105/107)])hadahighercontentofa-helix after adsorptionthan had
the less amphipathic peptide (pCN[f 29-105/107)]) at the same surface load.
Structure prediction showed that the segment 20-32 of pCN has helix-forming ability
(Rost and Sander, 1993; 1994; Rost et al.,1994). The difference in amount of helix
inductionfound forthetwo amphipathic peptides might beexplained bythe absence
of the above-mentioned segment in the less amphipathic peptide.
Dephosphorylation of intact pCN and pCN[f 1-105/107] increased theamount of
a-helix induction upon adsorption (results not shown),which is in line with literature
(Chaplin et al., 1988).
Several authors (Enser et al., 1990; Carey et al., 1994; Saito et al., 1995; Kang
et al., 1996; Sheehan et al., 1998) have suggested a relationship between the
presence of secondary structure in synthetic peptides in solution and biophysical
properties. Especially a close correlation between the amphiphilic a-helical content
(i.e. hydrophilic residues at one side of the helix and hydrophobic residues at the
other side) and the emulsion-forming ability was found (Enser et al., 1990; Saito et
al., 1995). Inour studies onthefunctional properties ofthe pCN peptides (Chapter 2
and 3) the amphipathic peptides, having the highest amount of a-helix induction
upon adsorption (see above), had improved emulsion-forming properties compared
to the intact protein. This might suggest the earlier mentioned relationship with the
secondary structure of synthetic peptides (Enser et al., 1990; Carey et al., 1994;
Saito et al., 1995; Kang et al., 1996; Sheehan et al., 1998). However, the large
differences found between the emulsion-stabilising properties of the amphipathic
peptides and those of intact pCN do not point to the importance of structure
induction but more to a relation with the surface load. Therefore, it was concluded
that noclear relationship betweenthesecondary structure induction of pCN peptides
andtheirfunctional propertiesexisted.
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Concluding remarks
An important difference between (JLg and pCN is their structure. pLg is a
compact globular proteinwithtwodisulphide bondsand afreethiol group which can
be described as a condensed ball. (3CN is a flexible, random coil protein without
cysteine residues which forms micelles above 4°C and above a critical
concentration. Figure 3 schematically depicts the effects of pi_gand pCN hydrolysis
ontheir structure andtherebyonthefunctional propertiesofthe peptides.
The effects of enzymatic hydrolysis differ significantly between these proteins.
The production of specific peptides and peptide fractions is more complicated for
pi_gthanfor pCN.This is mainly dueto differences in primary structure, such as the
distribution of charge and hydrophobicity, between the proteins. Considerable
SH/SS exchange takes place during pLg/plasmin hydrolysis yielding an enormous
amount of peptides. Due to this SH/SS exchange and to the homogenous
distribution of charge and hydrophobicity, the pLg peptides are all rather alike. In
contrast to this, pCN/plasmin hydrolysis yields peptides with distinct variability in
hydrophobicity (andsolubility) havingcleardifferences infunctionality.
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When comparing the functionality of the intact proteins and their derived
peptidesthe mainconclusionsare:
• the more flexible structure of the pi_g peptides compared to that of the intact
protein results in hydrolysates having increased foam- and emulsion-forming
properties andsimilar stabilising properties;
• at acidic pHthe functionality of the pCN peptides is superior to those of intact
PCN,probably duetothe increased solubility;
• at neutral pHthe repulsion caused by the amphipathic pCN peptides is lower
thanthat caused byintact pCNresulting inthedecreased stabilising properties.
The approach of the study also enabled us to investigate structure-function
relationships of accurately characterised peptides and peptide fractions. This gave
thefollowing mainconclusions:
• thefoam-andemulsion-forming properties of peptides can besuperiortothose
of intact proteins, as long as the peptide structures have both charged and
hydrophobic areas;
• the foam- and emulsion-stabilising properties of peptides depend on the
amount of repulsion and is more critical for smaller molecules than for intact
proteins;this repulsion canbecaused by:
- astrongamphipathicityofthe peptide (foremulsions);
- ahighsurface-load (for bothfoamandemulsions);
• no clear relationship existed between the secondary structure induction of
pCN(-peptides) andthefunctional properties.
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Summary
The aim of this thesis was to elucidate the structure-function relationship for
peptidesderivedfromp-casein (PCN)andp-lactoglobulin(pLg)inregardtotheirfoamand emulsion-forming and -stabilising properties (further denoted functional
properties). To this end, the proteins were modified by enzymatic hydrolysis, the
hydrolysates were fractionated and characterised, and the functional properties of
these peptides and peptide mixtures were determined. In this way, the structurefunction relationship of pCNpeptidesand pLgpeptides inrelationtotheir functionality
could bediscussed ata molecular level.Ageneral introductiontothis subject isgiven
inChapter 1.
Chapter 2 describes the hydrolysis of bovine pCN by the action of plasmin. The
hydrolysate was fractionated by selective precipitation and ultrafiltration, which
resulted in several peptide fractions ofwhich the peptide composition was monitored
by reversed-phase HPLC. Poorly soluble, hydrophobic peptide fractions, containing
peptides from the C-terminal half of the pCN sequence, had improved foam-forming
and -stabilising properties compared to those of intact pCN, especially at pH 4.0.
Soluble peptidefractions,containingavarietyofpeptidesfromthe "middle"partofthe
pCN sequence in different proportions, possessed improved emulsion-forming
propertiesatpH6.7 comparedtointact pCN,andshowedlargevariations inemulsion
stability. The fraction containing only the hydrophilic N-terminal part of pCN showed
inferior foam, emulsion and surface-active properties, especially at pH 6.7. It is
concluded that the differences in functionality found between the various peptide
fractions may be attributed either to synergistic effects between peptides or to a
specificfunctionality ofsomeindividualpeptides.
In Chapter 3 the isolation and identification of peptides present in the pCN
peptide fractions of Chapter 2 is described. An amphipathic peptide fraction was
fractionated further by ion-exchange chromatography and subsequent hydrophobicinteraction chromatography, resulting in the components pCN[f 1-105/107] and
pCN[f 29-105/107]. The latter peptides had poor emulsion-stabilising properties
compared to the former ones. The stability of an emulsion formed with pCN[f 29105/107]was also more sensitiveto hydrophobic impurities thanthat of an emulsion
formedwith pCN[f 1-105/107].Itisconcludedthatthe highly-charged N-terminal part
isimportantforthe emulsion-stabilising propertiesofthese peptides.
Chapter 4 reports a study on the secondary structure of pCN and certain
derived peptides (described in Chapters 2 and 3) both in solution and in the
adsorbed state.Thesecondary structurewasanalysed bycircular dichroism inorder
to investigate possible relationships with functional properties of the same
protein/peptides (Chapters 2 and 3). A teflon/water interface was used as a model
system for foam and emulsion interfaces. The main secondary structure element of
all samples in solution wasthe unordered random coil, but upon adsorption ordered
structures, especially a-helix, were induced. Apparently, both hydrophobic and
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hydrophilic groups influenced the change of secondary structure induced at a
hydrophobic interface.The results suggestedthatthe hydrophobic C-terminal partof
pCN accounted for the high maximum surface load on teflon,while the N-terminal
part of pCN seemed to be responsible for the secondary structure induction upon
adsorption. A relation between the maximum surface load and the foam-stabilising
propertieswasfound,butaninfluenceofthe secondary structure onthe functionality
was notobserved inthissystem.
In Chapter 5 a method for preparing large quantities of native bovine pLg,suitable
for research purposes, is described. The protein was isolated by combining a
precipitation process and a diafiltration process. The yield of purified product from
cheesewhey proteinfraction was approximately 60%.The chemical composition and
the physicochemicalpropertiesofthe purified pi_gweredetermined.The resultsofthe
physicochemical determinations indicated that, using the method described in this
Chapter, pi_gofa highquality could be produced ina reproducible and relatively easy
manner.
Chapter 6 describes the hydrolysis of pLg by the action of trypsin, plasmin and
StaphylococcusaureusV8protease(S.aur.V8)tothedegreesofhydrolysis (DH)of 1,
2 and 4%.The peptide compositions ofthe several hydrolysates were determined by
several chromatographic techniques. It was shown that the peptides formed were
linked by hydrophobic interactions, bydisulphide bonds,orwere not linked at all. The
hydrolysates showed similar or increased foam- and emulsion-forming properties in
comparison withthe intact protein.All emulsions formed hadasimilar stability, except
for those formed with S.aur.V8, which had a poor stability. All foams formed were
stable.Overall,the plasminhydrolysate (DH4)contained arelatively highproportionof
rather large peptides ofwhich manyweredisulphide linked peptides.Thisfraction had
thebestfunctional propertiesatpH6.7,comparedtotheotherhydrolysates.
Chapter 7 describes the fractionation of the pLg/plasmin DH4 hydrolysate by
ion-exchange chromatography and hydrophobic-interaction chromatography, and
the identification of the pi_gpeptides. The pi_gpeptide fraction consisting of smaller
peptides (mostly < 2 kDa) had poor foam- and emulsion-forming and -stabilising
properties. Many of the peptides present in the peptide fraction having good
functional properties,were larger peptides having many hydrophobic groups, and of
which many were disulphide-linked fragments. The peptides formed during
pLg/plasmin hydrolysis were (1) peptides composed of a single amino acid chain
lacking a cysteine residue, (2) peptides composed of a single amino acid chain
containing intramolecular disulphide bonds and (3) peptides composed of 2 amino
acid chains linked by an intermoleculardisulphide bond. It appeared that significant
SH/SS-exchange hadtaken placeduring hydrolysis.
In Chapter 8 the main results of the thesis are briefly discussed.
Summarising, it can be concluded that the production of specific peptides and
peptide fractions is more complicated for pLg than for pCN, mainly because of the
differences in primary structure (such as the distribution of charge and
hydrophobicity) betweenthe proteins.Thefoam-andemulsion-forming properties of
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Summary

peptides can be superior to those of intact proteins, as long as they have both
charged and hydrophobic areas. The foam- and emulsion-stabilising properties of
peptides depend strongly on the amount of repulsion. No clear relationship was
found between the secondary structure of pCN(-peptides) and the functional
properties.
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Samenvatting
Het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift is beschreven had als doel de structuurfunctierelatie te onderzoeken van peptiden afkomstig van p-caseme (PCN) en
P-lactoglobuline (pLg) met betrekking tot nun schuim- en emulsievormende en
-stabiliserende eigenschappen (ook wel functionele eigenschappen genoemd).
Hiertoe zijn de twee genoemde eiwitten (beide melkeiwitten) enzymatisch
gehydrolyseerd (oftewel in kleinere stukken geknipt), waama de hydrolysaten
gefractioneerd en gekarakteriseerd zijn. Vervolgens zijn de schuim- en emulsieeigenschappen van de verschillende peptiden en peptidemengsels bepaald. Op
deze manier konde structuur-functierelatie opeen moleculair niveau bediscussieerd
worden. Eenalgemeneinleidingoverditonderwerp staat inHoofdstuk 1.
In Hoofdstuk 2 is de hydrolyse van pCN met het enzym plasmine beschreven.
Het hydrolysaat is gefractioneerd door middel van selectieve precipitatie en
ultrafiltratie. Hierdoor zijn verschillende fracties verkregen waarvan de
peptidesamenstelling met behulp van reversed-phase HPLC (een techniek die
voomamelijk scheidt op hydrofobiciteit oftewel watermijdende eigenschappen)
geanalyseerd is. Slecht oplosbare, hydrofobe peptiden (afkomstig van het Cterminale deel van het eiwitmolecuul) hadden, vooral bij pH 4, verbeterde
schuimvormendeen-stabiliserende eigenschappen vergeleken met het intacte eiwit.
Deoplosbare peptidefracties, die een mengselvan peptiden van het middelstedeel
van het pCN-molecuul bevatten, hadden verbeterde emulsievormende
eigenschappen bij pH 6.7 (de pH van melk) ten opzichte van pCN. Deze fracties
hadden sterk uiteenlopende emulsiestabiliserende eigenschappen. De fractie met
alleen het hydrofiele (oftewel waterminnende) N-terminale deel van het pCNmolecuul had slechte functionele eigenschappen. De conclusie van het onderzoek
beschreven in dit hoofdstuk is dat de verschillen tussen de diverse peptidefracties
veroorzaakt zijn door een synergistische (oftewel elkaar versterkende) werking
tussen de aanwezige peptiden, of door een specifieke functionaliteit van enkele
individuele peptiden.
In Hoofdstuk 3 is de isolatie en identificatie beschreven van de peptiden
aanwezig in de fracties beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. Een amfipatische ("met een
strikte scheiding tussen geladen en hydrofobe groepen") peptidefractie is verder
gefractioneerd door middelvan ionenwisselingschromatografie(eentechniek waarbij
vooral op lading gescheiden wordt) en vervolgens hydrofobe-interactiechromatografie (een techniek waarbij vooral op hydrofobiciteit gescheiden wordt).
Hierdoor zijn de peptidefracties pCN[f 1-105/107] en pCN[f 29-105/107] verkregen.
Deze laatste peptiden hadden slechte emulsiestabiliserende eigenschappen
vergeleken met de eerste groep peptiden. De stabiliteit van een emulsie gevormd
met pCN[f 29-105/107] was ook gevoeliger voor vervuiling met hydrofobe stoffen.
Hieruit is geconcludeerd dat het sterk geladen N-terminale deel (1-28) van de
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peptiden erg belangrijk is voor de emulsiestabiliserende eigenschappen van de
peptiden.
In Hoofdstuk 4 is de studie naar de secundaire structuur (oftewel lokale
vouwingspatronen) van pCN en enkele pCN-peptiden in oplossing en in
geadsorbeerde toestand beschreven. De secundaire structuur (bepaald met behulp
van de techniek circulair dichroTsme) is geanalyseerd om een mogelijk verband
tussen deze secundaire structuur endeeerder bepaaldefunctionele eigenschappen
(Hoofdstuk 2 en 3) te onderzoeken. Een teflon/water oppervlak is gebruikt als
modelsysteem voor de oppervlakken die in schuim en emulsies aanwezig zijn. Het
belangrijkste secundaire-structuurelement aanwezig in oplossing was de random
coil (oftewel ongeordende) structuur, maar naadsorptiewerd geordende secundaire
structuur (voornamelijk a-helix) geinduceerd. Zowel hydrofobe als hydrofiele delen
van het eiwit bleken van belang te zijn voor deze structuurinductie. De resultaten
suggereerden dat het hydrofobe C-terminale deel van pCN verantwoordelijk is voor
de hoge belading van pCN op het teflon, terwijl het N-terminale deel van pCN
verantwoordelijk lijkttezijnvoordestructuurinductie naadsorptie aan het oppervlak.
Er is een relatie gevonden tussen de maximale belading van het pCN(-peptide) op
hetteflon en de schuimstabiliserende eigenschappen, maar er lijkt geen verband te
bestaantussen desecundaire structuur endefunctioneleeigenschappen.
InHoofdstuk 5iseenzuiveringsmethodevoorgrate hoeveelheden pLg (geschikt
voor onderzoek) beschreven. Het eiwit is gei'soleerd door een combinatie van
selectieve precipitatie en ultrafiltratie. De opbrengst van het gezuiverde eiwit bij
zuivering uit een kaaswei-eiwitfractie was ongeveer 60%. De chemische
samenstellingen defysisch-chemische eigenschappen van het gezuiverde pLg zijn
bepaald. De resultaten toonden aan dat met de beschreven methode pLg van een
hoge kwaliteitverkregen kanwordenopeen reproduceerbare en relatief eenvoudige
manier.
In Hoofdstuk 6 isde hydrolyse van pLgdoor de enzymen trypsine, plasmine en
StaphylococcusaureusV8 protease (S.aur.V8)tot de hydrolysegraad (DH) van 1, 2
en 4% beschreven. De peptidesamenstelling is geanalyseerd met verschillende
chomatografische methoden. Er is aangetoond dat de peptiden in die hydrolysaten
of niet met elkaar verbonden zijn, of door hydrofobe interacties en/of door
zwavelbruggen (bindingen tussen de zwavelgroepen van cystemeresiduen) met
elkaar verbonden zijn. De schuim- en emulsievormende eigenschappen van alle
hydrolysaten waren gelijk aan of beter dan die van het intacte pi_g. Alle emulsies
hadden een vergelijkbare stabiliteit, behalve de emulsies gevormd met S.aur.V8
hydrolysaten, die een slechte stabiliteit vertoonden. Alle hydrolysaten vormden
stabiel schuim(evenals pi_g).Inhetalgemeenwaren inhet plasminehydrolysaat met
een DHvan 4% (DH4) relatief de meeste grate peptiden aanwezig, van welkevele
verbonden waren door zwavelbruggen. Dit hydrolysaat had, in vergelijking met de
andere hydrolysaten,de bestefunctionele eigenschappen bijpH6.7.
In Hoofdstuk 7 is de fractionering van het pLg/plasminehydrolysaat DH4
(beschreven in Hoofdstuk 6) door middel van ionenwisselingschromatografie en
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hydrofobe-interactiechromatografie beschreven, evenals de identificatie van de
aanwezige pi_gpeptiden.Defractie metslechts kleine peptiden (massavoornamelijk
kleiner dan 2000 Da) had zeer slechte functionele eigenschappen. Inde fractie die
goede functionele eigenschappen vertoonde, waren grate peptiden aanwezig,
waarvan vele peptiden bestonden uitfragmentendie metzwavelbruggen verbonden
waren. De peptiden gevormd tijdens de pLg hydrolyse met plasmine waren (1)
peptiden bestaande uit een enkele aminozuurketen zonder een cysteTneresidu; (2)
peptiden bestaande uiteen enkelaminozuurketen met2of4 cystemeresiduen en 1
of 2zogenoemde intramoleculairezwavelbruggen; of (3) peptiden samengesteld uit
2 aminozuurketens met elk 1of 3 cystemeresiduen en met elkaar verbonden door
minstens 1 zogenoemde intermoleculaire zwavelbrug. Uit het onderzoek in dit
hoofdstuk is gebleken dat tijdens pLg/plasminehydrolyse veel uitwisseling van
zwavelbruggen heeft plaatsgevonden.
In Hoofdstuk 8 zijn de belangrijkste resultaten van het onderzoek
bediscussieerd. Samenvattend kan geconcludeerd worden dat de productie van
specifieke peptiden(fracties) gecompliceerder is in het geval van pLg dan in het
geval van pCN. Dit komt voornamelijk door het verschil in primaire structuur tussen
deeiwitten,zoals bijvoorbeeld door deverdeling vangeladen en hydrofobe groepen
over hetmolecuul.Deaan-danwelafwezigheidvanzwavelbruggen kanookeen rol
spelen. Deschuim-enemulsievormende eigenschappen van peptiden kunnen beter
zijndandievandeintacteeiwitten,maardanmoetendepeptidenzowelgeladenals
hydrofobe groepen bezitten. De schuim- en emulsiestabiliserende eigenschappen
van de peptiden worden bepaald door de mate waarin deze peptiden in staat zijn
repulsie (afstoting) tussen deeltjes (schuimbellen/emulsiedruppels)optewekken. Er
is geen verband gevonden tussen de secundaire structuur van pCN(-peptiden) en
hunfunctionele eigenschappen.
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Nawoord
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De bijdragen vandevolgende mensen heb ikzeer gewaardeerd:George vanAken,
voor je begeleidende rol in het eerste jaar; Charles Slangen, voor het wegwijs
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en eiwitstructuren;enWillem Norde,voorje adviezen bij 'hetteflonwerk'. Verder wil
ikJaapdeWit,Jan-Hendrik Roskamen David Clark bedanken,die namens DMVbij
het project betrokken waren (David, I really appreciated your valuable contributions
toour meetings andthankyouforcarefully readingall manuscripts).
Ik wil hier ook graag de overige bij het lOP-project betrokkenen noemen. Mijn
collega-AIO's Ine Smulders en Arne van Kalsbeek: bedankt voor de goede
samenwerking en de onderlinge besprekingen. Ik hoop dat jullie mij niet blijven
herinneren als iemand die enorm krenterig was als het ging om het leveren van
gezuiverde peptiden
De bijdragen aan het project van Prof. A. Prins en Prof.
PieterWalstra heb ikzeer gewaardeerd. Pieter, bedankt voorje nuttigecommentaar
op mijn verslagen en manuscripten en voor de antwoorden op tussentijdse vragen.
Verder hebikdebijdragenaandehalfjaarlijkse vergaderingenvanalleledenvande
begeleidingscommissievan het IOP-IEgewaardeerd.
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de keuzevanjullie onderwerp, ikvond het inelkgevalerg leukom metjullie samen
te werken. Malgorzata Darewizc heeft als gastmedewerkster vier maanden
gedeeltelijk binnen het projectonderzoek gedaan.Meg,Ienjoyedworkingwithyou.
De sfeer op de twee werkplekken was altijd goed hetgeen erg belangrijk was
voor mijn plezier in het werk. Daarom wil ik alle (ex)collega's in zowel Ede als
Wageningen bedanken voor de adviezen over onder andere computers, Microsoft
en het internet, voor de kletspraatjes tijdens koffie- en lunchpauzes,de gezelligheid
bijsportactiviteiten,uitjes, borrels,etcetera.
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relativeren.
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